
IN NEW JERSEY DISASTEROF NEW YORK DECREASE Amendment Making Religious Instruction Compulsory n
All Schools Carries by 200 Majority-Archbishop of 
Canterbury and Other Clericals Against the Govern
ment.

Mrs. Walter Bradish and Mrs. Moore, of Eastport, 
Maine, Victims

Known Dead Now Fifty-three, of Which Forty-nine Have 
Been Identified—Others May Have Been Swept Away by 
Tide—Cause of Wreck is Still a Mystery, But a Search
ing Inquiry Will Be Made—Those Who Perished.

Democrats Now Only Claim 75,000 Majority for 
Their Candidate in the City

Murphy, the Tammany Leader, Tired of Prison-Stripes! “b^-^he m o-e, «-tf» *, «***-
* * mittee of the house of tandis on the educa-

Cartoon, Announces He Will Prosecute the Next News* bon mi was taken tonight, and resulted 
paper Using It—Parisian Girl Caught at a New Trick to in the “ of the gx>ve™tby a ma
r r 9 : jom'ty of 200. The vote came on an amend-
Get Easy Money.

■■ -i

government, and Lin'd Rosebery, the Duke 
of Manchester, the Earl of Durham, Earl 
Russejl, «the Marquis of Northampton, 
Land Brassey, Lord Grimithonpe, Lord 
Weairdale, Land Haversham and Land 
Rcay.

The attendance «was greater than alt any 
time since the last debate on the home 
rule hill. The galleries of the house' were 
thronged with peeresses and members of 
the house of commons anxious to watch 
'the progress of the measure.

ment, refused to accept the amendment, 
but after a most businesslike debate, the 
amendment was carried by a vote of 256 to 
56. The majority included the entire op
position in the house of lords, with the ex
ception of Lord Ampthill, who voted with 
the minority.

Among the majority were the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, twenty Mishaps and tire 
Duke of Devonshire. Among the minority 

all the peers who are members of the

: ment to the first clause in the bill! The 
---------------- ; amendment, wihicli was offered by Lord

• ,, v i . ____ rr .i _ Heneage, Liberal, makes religious instiruc-sons should be aHbnved to many. It the » > » ^
investigat ions prove that -their marriage j tion compulsoay during a part of the daily 
would cause the transmission of their de-1 school hours in all public elementary 
fecit to their children, the committee will 

method to prevent such

A
the cause of it, he replied that it stall was 
a mystery to him.

‘1 still believe,” lie declared, “that 
there was nothing wrong with the rails 
on the bridge. I am inclined to think that 
the cause will be ascertained when the 
first -coach is examined.”
• Mr. Atterbury himself showed the jur

ors how the bridge is operated and ex
plained in detail the manner of opening 
and closing the draw. On their return 
to this city the jury decided to hold the 
first session of the inquiry Thursday.

Although reasonably certain that the 
narrow waterway into which the train 
fell had been relieved of all its dead, the 
divers continued their work late into the 
night and maintained a diligent search. 
The wrecking crew was also kept busy 
preparing for the hoisting of the second 
car and it is expected that this will be 
raised to the surface before morning. The 
debris of the last car which struck and 
was held fast by an abutment has not 
yet been removed, an effort in that di
rection resulting in half the coach slid
ing into the stream.

The road has been sufficiently cleared 
to permit the resumption of traffic and 
the scheduled time table is again being 
followed.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
New York, Oct. 29—The railroad 

disaster yesterday near Atlantic City, 
by which about sixty-five persons 
were killed, had among the victims 
two ladies who have been known in St. 
John. Mrs. Walter Bradish and Mrs. Cora 
Bibber Brown, both of Eastport (Me.) 
Mrs. Bradish and Mrs. Brown were sisters 
of George Srwett, who was once the pro
prietor of the Hotel Dnfferin, and is now 
the proprietor of the Hotel Walton in 
Philadelphia. They had been visiting their 
brother, and were taking a Sunday outing 
to Atlantic City.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
New York, Oct. 29—A we k from tomor

row the voters of New York state will de
cide between Hearst and Hughes. It is 
undoubtedly the moat momentous election 
of state officers 'that has been held. The 
betting is now two and a half t-o one in 
favor of Hughes, having receded from 
three to one. The Hearst people profess 
confidence and it is altogether likely that 
the betting wiflil be more like even money 
by election dày.

It is difficult for anyone to guage accur
ately the inducement for Hearst, but your 
correspondent hazards the prediction now 
that Hughes will have a plurality in the 
neighborhood of 50,000. At the Democratic

it
schools.suggest some 

unions. -

PRISONER'S F0LLÏ 
. COST TWO LIVES

NEARLY $1,000,000 
' SUCCESSION DOTIES III 

ONTARIO THIS YEAR

$?Paris Police Discover New Trick.
A cable to the Sun from Paris says: 

,<The police have discovered a trick, new' 
to them, which has been practiced in the 
restaurants frequented after midnight by 
the better daws of people. Last night, in 
a resort on Montmartre, where city offi
cials and opera stars are well known, and 
New Yorkers seen, a lawyer drew a Louis 
from his pocket to pay for his refresh-

MURDERED HUH 
LIVERPOOL, H.S,

! ‘

Dan McKenzie Fired a British Colum
bia Jail to Gét His Freedom, But 
He Perished Along With an Oxford 
Graduate.

Bullet Had Entered Head Back of the 
Ear- Looked Like a Sailor.

The Gooderham Estate Paid More 
Than Half Million of This Yester-

Known Dead Fifty-three.
(Associated Press.)

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct, 29.—The total 
number of dead in the appalling wreck of 
the electric train which, on Sunday after
noon, loaded with passengers,plunged into 
the waterway separating this city from 
the mainland, is now placed at 53. Of 
these, 49 bodies have been identified, two 
remain unclaimed in the temporary mor
gues and two persons arc known to have 
been drowned, but their bodies have not 
as yet been recovered.
Identified Dead.

Emanuel Freed, New York; a vaude
ville performer, known to the stage as 
“Maxmie” Bernard, nephew of Sam Ber
nard.

Mrs. Mary Bcnckort, Philadelphia.
Clarence Benokert, 12 years old, a eon, 

game address.
W. L. Carter, Philadelphia.
(Mrs. W. L. Carter, his wife.
James Paid Dempeey, Camden.
Ida Dempsey, his wife.
Mrs." Walter Bradish, Eastport, Maine.
Mrs. Gora Biddle B 

Maine. . . * - - -
Mrs. Selma Wonfer, Camden.
James Egan, Atlantic City.
Mis. Laura Laurence, Philadelphia.
Samuel Ifell, Germantown (Pa.)
Rachel Ifell, his wife.
Walter Scott, Atlantic City.
Dr. Alvin Hudders, Roxborough, Phil

adelphia.
Mrs. Alvin Hudders, wife of the physi

cian.
Dr. Paul Felsberg, Philadelphia.
Mrs. Francis Feflsbeng, his wife.
Frank Monroe, Atlantic City.
Eddie Nieesa, 5 years, Philadelphia.
Gertrude Hayes, colored, Camden.
Mrs. Evelyn McElroy, Philadelphia.
Oliva McElroy, 5 yearns, a daughter,

Philadelphia.
John Zimmerman, Philadelphia.
B. Finkelstein, Reading (Pa.)
Mrs. Ella Rittenhouse, Philadelphia.
Ella Mary Rittenhouse, daughter.
Albert L. Getman, Philadelphia.
Albert Kessel, Camden.
Charles Kessel, a brother.
Mrs. W. H. Stewart, Wemonah (X. J.)
"William Stewart Klynne, email adopted 

eon of Mrs. Stewart.
Marth Heiwch, Philadelphia.
William Edwards, Woodbury (N. J.)
Frank Merward, Philadelphia.
Joseph, Merward, a brother.
Constantine C. Veorado, Philadelphia.
George Turner, colored, Atlantic City.
Thomas Oulvence, Philadelphia.
Clifford H. Harris, colored, Philadelphia.
Sinclair Harris, a brother.
John Kober, Philadelphia.
Vioenzo Domablo, Atlantic City.
Robert Brower, Philadelphia.
George Wonfer, Camden.
Mrs. Annie Miller, Philadelphia.
Lester Miller, her son.
Sam KJeinberger, Atlantic City.
Of the remaining bodies at the "morgue. tomlon, Qct. 29-Answering a question

partiaUy .identified as that or -n Hou*>e 0f Commons today, Winston 
Arman Alexis Taddeo, of New ^ork, the g.pon<,er Churchill, under-secretary for the
fiance of Mars Hejedh, also one ot the vac- office, gave precise details of tho

nrmeTrnrn tims- 0ne obher,b»d>; ln an undertaking gt taken to fuUy iuf<)rm the govem-REGISTERED MAIL establishment is that of an old key peddler ment ot- Kewfound]aml of the course oü
nin r n nr I *nnr (Misa whose name no one seems o now. tfhe negotiations of the modus vivendi onRIFLED OF LARGE SUM In *bo“,to t4ue„damet , ^e fisheries question. He Aaid*:

_____ i three years aid, son ot Mrs. Evelyn Me- «The det.jsion „f His Majesty's govern-
„ , , 0 , n , , „„„ ! E,roy;r1SJt™WI\ tot3“v* been drowned, ,ment> tllat a modu5 vjv6ndi lvas needed
Robbers Secured Package of $5i000i ,a* 1S ^ ; ^UK^» ° C inv -JJ* , and their intention to make proposals to

Rscldsc I ottnre nf Value A , T bodies ot ^ United states government for sue],
Besides Letters of Value. j the Philadelphia victims left tonight for arrangement was communicated to the

that city. Colonial government, telegraphically, some
ONTARIO BANK ASSETS (Special to The Telegraph.) ; T!,e d'ay hoti been one.of ]““?? aC‘ da>"fi bef°re 1hc United "as iG'^ ' “ , tivity, of gtuesome scenes and pathetic n-1 ^orme<j )n the same telegram Newfouml-
WILL PAY SHAREHOLDERS n iT,’^’ ; n10n IC'"den^JWrn n,g C11t'"r6 ^"“^lland was asked to give her views of whatWILL r/U OnnntnULULIlO Hank foils, amounting to $.,,000, as well as succeeded an bnngmg one of the two eub-L the moduK vivendi should take, andPART OF THE R MONEY valuable repeteredmad matter, was stolen merged earn to the surface and d.vers, work- osals were actually made to the

rnni vr im-m mvnui { the registered letter bag at Elkhorn mg m relays, brought up bodies until their stat«, government until the re-
— Friduy. The sack was thrown from the fearful task was completed and they m-

carly morning express from Winnipeg ported t-hait no more dead remained either 
and was intended for a station ' on the inside the second car or in the water and 
Kirkclla branch, uihidi runs northwest ni(Ud a-nywihqrc in the vicinity, 
from Elkhorn. The mail is taken off at, Interest now center*» in the work of uhe 
the latter place by a mail clerk of the coroner’s jury, which today made a eare-
brancli line but he had an arrangement ful inspection of the scene *of the wreck
whereby tihe night operator took them in and the drawbridge at which the train
charge. Saturday morning, when the bags left the rails.
reached the branch train the theft was| After the forward car of the two sub

merged coach os had been hoisted to the 
It is supposed the sack was cut open; surface and the divers who had been at

the wreckage all day had made

Ï(Special to The Telegraph.)day. (Special to The Telegraph.)
Liverpool, N. S., Oct. 29.—An unknown

who had been murdered was found, sine, an Oxford graduate, and Dan Mac- 
dead near Williams’ Brook, Queens j Kenzie, were incinerated when Chilliwack 
county, twenty miles west of Liverpool, ; oOUT^ House and jail were destroyed last 
by hands on a construction train coming 
from Shelburne. The man waa found sit
ting leaning over tihe brook three miles ness and confined to the basement cells, 
from the post road. He had a bullet MacKenzie started the fire in the hope of 
wound in the head. The bullet had enter- escape and paid for his folly with his 
ed back of the left tsar and came out life, 
under the right jaw, shattering the bone 
and severing an artery.

No weapon was found near by. The 
was dead but a short time before tihe

Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 29—K. C. Oou-
(Speolal to The Telegraph)

Toronto, Oct. 29—The Gooderham estate 
paid succession duties of $519,676 to the 
provincial treasurer today on a 
of $10,400,000.

The total receipts for succession duties 
this year are $959,991.

man

night. Both had been jailed for drunken-valuationk I

HOME FOR AGED 
BORNEO AND TWO

V
CAPE BRETON MULATTO 

SERIOUSLY WOUNDS 
B0YLEST0N CONSTABLE

< QUESTION BISHOP
CARMICHAEL’S TITLEman

discovery. The body was brought into 
Liverpool.

The man’s identity is unknown. He was 
five feet ten inches, 170 pounds, grey 
eyes, light brown hair, slight red mous
tache, wore black shirt, brown overalls 
with bicycle olipe, dark blue sack coat, 
black soft hat, red handkerchief around
^htn^e. N°" 8 h0°t ^ PlatC °n (Special to The Telegraph.)

Gbief of police of Liverpool thinks he Montreal, Oct. 29—Rev. Canon Wood 
iras a eeefaring man judging from the and Rev. Ajpthuir Drench, otf the Chunli 
tatxxring. The body is tatooed, a small of St. John the Evangelist, today

the back of the right wrist with letter to Bishop Canmichadl notifying him 
a six cornered star on flexus side; the that they refused to give him canonical 
right arm is afeo tatooed. A ring was on obedience. This they do no* through any 
tke right second finger. A pipe was found Personal feeling, but because they believe 
in the pocket which had a ship carved he was not legally elected to the 
thereon u office he now fills.

The body was found at 6 o’clock Mon- ,At ti,e time when Bishop Carmichael was 
day night and reached Liverpool at 6.30. «^ufor to .Archbishop Boud,_the

ï**, .«a- ttKsstir ™.x*
| Wood and Mr. French contend, was an il
legal act on the pant of the synod, inas
much as a canon may not be passed and 
acted upon at the same gestion of the 
synod.

It is staited1 'that, the reverend gentlemen 
have taken legal advice in the matter, and 
that uniless something is done at once to 
legalize the election of the bishop, that 
legal proceedings may be taken.

Montreal Clergymen Declare His Elec
tion Illegal and Refuse Him Canon
ical Obedience.

i
Shot the Officer in the Leg While 

Trying to Evade Arrest, and is 
Still at Large.

One of the Victims Was Carried Out 
Safely But Wandered Back to Her 
Room. ,y(Speelal to The Teletrraph.)

Guysboro, N. S., Oct. '29.—During the 
couree of last week a mulatto, who gives 
his name as George Johnston, of Boston, 
and who has been for some time pact 

named Rachel

rowiL Eastport,
' (Special to The Telegraph. )
Bowman ville, Ont., Oct. 29—The Home 

for the Aged and Infirm was burned this 
morning, and two inmates perished in the 
flames. The others escaped in their night 
clothes, some being taken out through 
windows. The dead are: —

Mrs. Jos. Wilson, familiarly known as 
Granny Wilson, who has lived all her life 
on Front of Darlington, and Mrs. Mary 
Best Cuirtis, ot" Oron-o, who was blind.

Mrs. Wilson was smart of foot, though 
ninety-three years of age, and was taken . 
from the building, but must have opened 
the door and run back through the front 
had into her room, where she was over
powered by smoke. Her charred body was 
found under that -part of the building 
among tihe debris.
-Mrs. Curtis, sdept upstairs, and could 

not be rescued, as there was no lad den 
She cried for help, but without receiving 
assistance.

Mrs. John Jonathan, am inmate who re
cently dislocated her hip iby a fall, 
rescued by Xavier Bereau, a neighbor, who 
carried her to a window and handed her 
out to his wife, and they carried hex to 
their home.

Mrs. Johnson, matron, after rousing all 
the inmates she ooulld, sent John Griffith, 
a male inmate, to give an alarm to the 
watchman, but he fell and hurt himself, 
and returned to the home; so, before the 
alarm was given the building, which was a 
frame one, was a mass of flames.

sent a
cross on

WT^HEAKST >EAtUNG AT MaDIJSON SQUARE- QA^DEH, staying with a woman 
Carrigan at Sand Point, Strait of Caneo, 

making threats to shoot at, some ofstate headquarters a prediction vos issued ment, whereupon a young woman of en- was .
this afternoon that the plurality for Hearst gaging manners approached and announc- the people of that place. Captain UMs- 
wouM be 75,000 in this city. In this state- ing herself as a Fetichist, asked permission topher Carrigan came to Manchester on Doctore Trites
ment it was also said the figures were to bite the coin for good luck. The lawyer Friday and gave information against arL(j sheriff viewed the body .The doc- 
plaeed as low as 75,000 because the com- was com-plaisant, but the girl, instead of Johnston. William G. Simpson, J. P-, tors say it is either murder or he was j 
mit;tee was not sure of Kings, Queens and biting the coin, swallowed, it. Despite her issued a warrant and gave it to William j hilled by a stray bullet of a hunter. De-1 
Richmond counties. They are relying on alluring smiles, the lawyer s complaisance ivtcLeough, a constable, to execute. J. j Ceased xvas shot from behind while sitting 
New York county to provide the plurality, changed to resentment. He called a police- Gopdon Poart, of Boyteston, went to as- | (i<ywU} jn the opinion of Chief PoAver.

Chas. F. Murphy ,the Tammany leader, man and the girl was arrested. At the ^ the constable and on Saturday monir j ^ inqiiest wm be held Tuesday mom- 
whoee alliance with Hearst is the subject station house the corara'tsFary ordered an a|)0a|; sunrise, they arrived at tihe jn.g 9 o’clock before Coroner Freeman
of all sorts of comment, has at last turned emetic. Then to the consteination of those ^ol^e where Johnston was staying and j jjjjton. 
against the caricaturists. Hearst a year present there came into view not the <j€mDnjie(j ladmittanoe. When the door 
ago pictured Murph v in tripes, as a fit su-l> Louis but two ten franc pieces. opened Johnston jumped out and i
ject for prison. The auti-Heanst newspapers “The commissary urged a second effort 1 effort to run away. On the of-
have been repoduring this picture regular- and the patient rid herself net ot one hut attempting to catch up with him he
Iv. Murphy has announced that he will two coins of the desired denomination. p«hoot df they .persisted,
prosecute the next paper that parts him in Then she ma, locked up. The ponce have { fond ât Officer plart, Who
stripes He refused to sav whether his .earned -that she has l>een practicing her Acccrmngiy ne m 11 , , ’ , fproproition is retroactive, "but he » in game with great success. Most of her vie- wae abo^t seven feet toe load of
earnest about it. Today the Mail, in pub- tiros smiled when the com .slipped down shot entering about hto
lulling the usual carkxm ot Murphy in her throat, while the others kept their A doctor was summoned as »«
Strip» put Hearst's face on Murphys anger to themselves.” po-saUe from Mulgrave and the wounded
bodv ’ 1 -------- man was attended to. In tire afternoon,

" " when the steamer Malcolm Oann was pass-
inc on her way to G-uyeboro Mr. Peart

According to a ca.bce from Rome a ,TOs taken on board and thence to his rSneclal to The Telegraph.) 
wealthy îandtowuer ui the name of Rai- home at Bo vx est on. | 1 y
monde Pace was sentenced in default in Qurigan woman was brought to I Ottawa, Oct. 20—The insurance com-
1898 at Foggia to ten years’ imprisonment ; jail on Saturdav night but Johnston «'mission meets in Ottawa on Monday, No- 
!or Murdering w servant. Pace could not * } alld constables are on the; intended to have met
he traced, and it was supposed that he . . f0T him Tl.e wound in the vemDCl 11 v'a”
had emigrated ,wn-6 leg is a had one and likely amputa-

The police a few days ago heard a rumor ^ resorted to„
that he was hiding: m hu own house a uo” ^ngton, 0f Guynboro, is in

srujtefti.ih sivii/s ; nV»4 “ •——1
in the basement of his home, where a ser- Le\Mt> Doinngton. 
vant had served him with bread and water ! ----------- -—•"
once daily. The prisoner declared, and the DAD AIR IN SPRINGH1L 
servant confirmed -the statement, that he! DMU MIR li Oriimumi-u

MINE No. 3 CAUSES 
SUSPENSION OF WORK

GEORGE W. FOWLER 
TO FACE INSURANCE 

INQUIRY NEXT WEEK

YARMOUTH MAN
PUT ASHORE TO DIE

Nelson Hammond, Second Mate o 
Schooner Cartagena, Succumbed 
to Malaria in Wilmington Hospital.

Self-Imprisopment Didn’t Count.
British Ensign on U, S. Trans

port.
The novelty of a United States trans

port flying the British flag today attracted 
the attention of people along the water- 
from. The steamer Jacob Bright arrived 
here from Havana with the British ensign 
flying from her after flag staff and the 
colors of the United States quartermaster’s 
department hoi-ted to her main truck. It 

such a étrange combination of nau-tic* 1 
interests that some of the beachcombers 
along South Brooklyn rubbed their eyes to 
make sure that they were not deceived. 
One of the fce<i known admiralty lawyers 
in the city said: “is it po sible,” when he 

the strange occurrence. Then the 
lawyer added: "‘The idea of -the 1 nited 
States having a transport flying a foreign 
I lag is agin>t all law and order, not to 
speak u the effect it may have upon deli
cate patriotic nerves. It seems odd and it 
is odd.’*

An official of the quaif ennastor's d 'part- 
men t offered this explanation «>; the fact 
that the Bright was flying the British flag: 
-We chartered the Bright because we 
were in a hurry to get troop ships. The 
Bright has fulfilled her motion and, al
though >he arrived hove von-lgnel td the 
department, she is to be discharged today.

New York, Oct. 29-^-The schooner Camba- 
gena arrived today from the San Bias 
coast by way of Southport (N. C.), where 
she stopped for medical attendance. Two 
of the crew died of malaria. The firat. F. 
Holm, a seaman, native of Finland, died 
oh Sept. 16, and was buried ait sea. The 
other, Nelson Hammond, second mate, 
whose hr one was in Yarmouth (N. 8.), died 
jn a hospital at Wilmington (N. C.) All 
hands were affeoted by fever from time to 
time during the voyage, and navigation of 
the schooner was seriously impeded. With 
the exception of one man, however, all had 
recovered when the schooner arrived here 
today.

on Wednesday, but it will not be ready 
to do so. It is said that George W. Fow
ler, M. P., will be further examined. NEWFOUNDLAND KNEW 

MODUS VIVENDI TERMS ' 
DAY OF RATIFICATION )THREE TARS DEAD OF

DRINKING BAY RUM
j.

had not left the cell for eight j-cars. IT? 
intended to complete the ten years' im- 
ori-omnent imuosH on him in this cell, 
a d then to peti ion the king to pardon him. 
Unfortunately, the raw do.s not recognize 
self-punishment, and Pace must serve ten 
yeans in a state jail.

one was
Seattle, Wash., Oft. 29—Three enlisted 

of the battleship Wisconsin are dead 
and two are seriously ill as the result of 

Thomas F. Cox took

men

(Speoial to The Telegraph.) drinking bay rum. 
the" liquor from the ship’s barbershop 
and diluted it with water, and together 
with four companions became intoxicated 
Friday night, 
discovered until Sunday, when three of 
the men died on hoard the ship.

■Halifax, N. S., Oft. 29—Excitement was 
caused at Spninghill on Saturday by a re
port that some serious happening had 
taken pace in No. 3 mine of the collieries. 
The workmen were speedily withdrawn, 
causing the in’ abitants to quickly as embk- 
u-fcout the bankhead.

The workmen at the far end of the 2.G0U 
feel levels became aware of the presence

Mount Allison Will Get $100,000 and «5 t
Methodist Church a Similar Amount traveling roads. Managers Hargreaves and

. , J Matthews went several hundred feel be-
— bequests to Other Institutions. ! v„nd the working places, hut failed to das-

1 Dr. Gilp’ii, inspector
■was relieved

MOST OF LATE JAIRUS 
HART’S ESTATE FOR 
BENEVOLENT PURPOSES

Their condition was not

Scientiste to Study Heredity.
Willi • t M. Ha ves, assistant se:retarv of

agriniltare at Washington. 1ms deserted -------- : cover anyi 2 tns: sfpA
the human race, lie ha> apjxHiiind a com- Halifax, X. S., Oor. 29—One of the wills'of anything womre than damp. JJr. U-iLipm 
n i tec to make an inw ui ation o-f Ivrodtiy which the public of Halifax a.re praising XV1^ Sive.a more definite opinion oinor 
in its application to the human species and m|W 4Un oth(, f„. ^ * ,ow The mmê stands «Bu m the mean-
make a rerert at the next meet’.ug of tho. •> •> 1 >
American Breeders’ Association, of which thafc <)f 'the lat(‘ Hart, which
Mr. Hayes was the organ"zer. For many proved this afternoon. It provides for the 
years, while he was -the heal of the Minne- dispense) of an estate probably worth $500,-1 
fcota Ex-perimenta.1 Station, Di. Hayes and the greater part of which goes to' 
worked with plants and animals and gave khis heredity ideas full pay. He now wants rehgious and benevolent purpose*. Mount !
to apply his scientific deductions to human Allison University will eventually receive j -, ..j.. Oct. 29—The following changes
beings." «*><>« $100,000, and 'the Methodist church I naval officers of high rank will he

The committee will take up and devise generally, m one way or another. $100,01)0, m 'd,. carjy jn 1907:
means of re-ording the values of the blood besides the Halifax School for the Blind, , . , • i ylr jj.,v Hort Bosanquet, com-
of-tiie*different races. They will make an tite School for the I>aif, the Protcutaat In-1 in.àhi,,f 0f the North American
attempt to have the common people under- dustnal School, and the X. M. A. fe- , .Vest Indian Squadron, will he made 
stand the value of superior blood and the cewe large be^ttes-ts timn andcr-in-chiri at Portsmouth; Vice
danger to society of inferior blood. They To a man servant who lmd been with C.,ti , (V„arl,^ Beresford com- Will also suggest means for improving the Mr Hart man,- years is left $6.000 and a, Admiral Lord 11 M.-diterranean 
hwedky of the family, the people and the ^ ^ | eommandertn-ehn.f of the

The committee’s work will be entirely 000 to purchase new books. Channel Beet; X ice Admiral Sir Asheton
practical They will suggest methods by Forty-eight nephews and nieces receive ! G. Ciirzon-Howe second n> 1 wi ni 
which the laws of heredity can he applied between them $25,000, ami two other rcla- the Channel fleet, becomes commander of
to men so that di ease, vice and crime may tives, Mrs. Coleman, of Halifax, and Mrs. the Atlantic flee- and Rear Admiral
be prevented L Black, of Truro, each get a toe interest Francis C. B. Bndgeman, serving in the

For instance, they -wiU take uip such oon- in $40,000. The executors are J. Y. Pay- Mediterranean fleet, will be made
crete queutions as whether tiwo blind per- zant and hie (brother, " Levi. mander of tihe Home fleet.

of Newfoundland was received.ply
Throughout. Newfoundland was kept £uiljy 
and promptly advised by telegraph.

"His Majesty’s government answered no 
communications of the United States 
without first consulting Newfoundland 
and endeavoring to obtain her concur
rence. The noto from the United Slates 
ambassador, ratifying the arrangement, 
was telegraphed verbatim to the colonial 
government the Fame day as it was writ
ten and received.”

Toronto. Oct. 29 — (Special) — James 
Bicknell. K. C., is authority for the state
ment that the assets of the Ontario Bank 
will yield about twenty-five cents on the 
dollar for the shareholders, and possibly 
fifty cents may be realized. Bicknell is 
counsel for tile curator.

i time.
wa*

BRITISH ADMIRALS
TO CHANGE ROSTS Fourth Victim of Wedding Feast

Hamilton, Ocl. 29—(Special)—Another 
death has resulted from the Haakon-For- 
eter wedding fraat iu Oneida township. 
The victim is Richard La.id.man, of Bin- 
brook. He attended the wedding and ate 
jellied chicken. Shortly afterwards he 
contracted typhoid fever, and died yes
terday. Ho WilH over eighty years of age. 
This makes the fourth victim

discovered.

after being thrown on the platform and work on
before the agent .had taken change of the' a final examination of the ear without
until for the night. ! tinding any more bodies, General Manager New Editor Of Canadian Maga-

Atterbury, who with several of his as- zine.
Halifax Refused to Buy Engine, sistants, ‘had been on the scene since Sun- 3Iarobrea.ii ot. 29— (Special) —Newton /

Halifax. Out. 29-At a meeting of the totitmmbe? oM^id woffid'tot^xc^d ^on,trral Dt
Halifax city council ten days ago, it was î”Ul ’ loronto Globe, was notified today that h«
deci(lied to purchase a fire engine which | is a fcare possibility that, one or eihlor of the Canaxlia^

Knÿn'ltVmiluiv.and shuxni I 1 wo *77} bc Xh . MacT.ivish was eerrespondent of I ha
ion exhibition. The price was $7.11(10, . but .' f«d «onMent that the nurn- Globe in tins city lor neatly four years,

Ottawa, Get. 20— (Spécial)—John M. the purchase was to be subject to a test | her ot victims will remain «.t a, coming from the head office staff at Iu-
Draper, of 62 Sweetland avenue, waa ThiH test was hold, and at a mooting to-1 «'aiinot believe that any ot the un- route, and during almost two years of that
drowned on Saturday last, when on a day the board of tire c-omniLwsioners unam- ! fovl.nmtes were carried out to sea hy lie time he acted also in the capacity otf busi-
hunting trip at L'Annonciation (Que.) . moudy"-Voted to recommend the council not I ebbing tide. ness representative. He will enter on his
lie was a brother of P. M. Draper, mere- to proceed with thj pun hase, the judges at. I On returning from the draw bridge Mr. new duties on Nov. 12, and wall have 
tarv of the Trades and Labor Congress, ithe teat having reported that the engine Atterfbury discussed the accident freely, change ot the January number of the 
and leaves a widow and two chi]drat. had failed to come tip to the standard. 1 'but When aeked to give «ta tkoory as to magazine.

— -, . i,-ÆÉ

i
Ottawa Man Drowned

\
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EDUCATION BILL GETS HARD 
JOLT IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS JOHN MAN, LOST TWO SISTERS

GEORGE SWETT, FORMER ST.ODDS AGAINST HEARST’S 
ELECTION FOR GOVERNOR

i

...... ,.T - ; >- ; t
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and Mrs._ _ .i, j. and roots—Messrs J McPbail, Everett, and casion. A very enjoyable evening was Tart a parents, Rev.
ter, Mrs. Clarence B. Stevens, Amherst fîjfce! Fancy work—Mrs. Everett and Mrs. fi. t> at the close* of which refreshments . Howie.
(N. S.) Roberts. Donald lnnie won thirteen first ^Qre Herved. Mr. and Mrs. Best were Mr. 'S. Russel, of Belleville (Ont.), ar-
pleaLantD^idt t^ relatives in Massadm-j Daisy^leming. of Mt. Allison, Cornudc^ of* N^wca^tlc, has been visit-

---- returned on Sunday from a huniing and g ^ gundav with Mrs. A. J. Crease, jng for a short while in Shediac at the
Mrs. f. Harrison, of Woodstock, i* +he camping trip in the Amherst (N. S.) home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Russel,

guest of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Snow- 0^rtrl(Jghes'. but art not succeed in ! Miss Gertie Dixon, of Memrorocook Miss Edith Inglis, accompanied by her
ball. getting any big game. College, spent Sunday xwith her parents, siKter, Mrs. W. iz>gigif\ of Roggieville,

Mn=. Thomas Reid, of St. John, is visit- Miss Mary R Flemmiiig, who spent ^ ;md Mrg H Dixon. who if visiting -her parents Mr. and
ing Mrs. Robert Loggie, jr. Oanagher' rminied to Undine on Monday. Miss Bessie Palmer returned on Mon- Mrs, Jas. Inglis, in town, has been en-

Mr. Mordaunt Benson spent part of last j. y xweoddale. M. P. P., and Miss Tweed- day from a pleasant visit at Moncton. joving a few davs’ visit in Buctoue.be. 
week in St. John. | dale, of Artburetie, who have ^tlng Mj3s Itodd, of Amhierst, is in town to- Mrs. Willet, of 'Moncton, and Mrs.

Mr. Arthur Wilbur visited friends to ; fnS^yh Ketchim."^ Vancouver (B .CO. is day. C. C. Hamilton, of Newcastle, spent Sat-
St. John last week. I visiting bus mother, Mrs. John Day, here. Miss Towns bend, of Amherst, spent Sun- urday ]ast week in Shediae.

Miss Agnew Wilson spent Thursday, ; Mrs. Robertson, of Mars Hill, is vlsddng her wjt|t Miss Mabel Mcllaffie. Mr. R. S. Murray, of Maccan, visited.
Friday and Saturday with lier parente,, m®^ c?rieS%roprletor of the Curie» Capt. Caleb Read, of Rockville, and hig Mr. -anil Mrs. J. A. Murray,
Mr. and Mrs. William W deon, and re- j ^otel, who lias been seriously ill, is now re- family have removed to SackviUe*. Aveok.
turned to Oampbellton Saturday ndgfat. | covering. . ... , „ Qt Mrs. Charles Weldon, Mt. View, has d. Pottinger and P. S. Archi-

Mies Edna Connor, of Moncton, is the ^ of CentrevIMe, is a guest returned {rom a pleasant visit at Sydney ba,(] of MoWiton. visited Shediae on Sun-
guest of Mrs. Daniel Diekison. m.Isb Bertha Smith, of Boston, ie visiting (C. B.) dav land:

Mr. Pelham Winslow spent Thanksgiv- her mother, Mrs. Gabe Smith. Mrs. C. F. McCready paid a brief visit 4. p vtvxxlburv of the Bank of Merit
ing day with friends in St. John m^odov^ retoroto “hZ” on wMay to her old home, Point de Bute, recent- ^ who ^ Winding a fortnight's

Mre. William Whittaker, who has been Mrs R j. MdLeen and Miss Mary Me- ly. , vacation in Nova Scotia,
visiting her sisters, the Misses Marshall, Lean, ot Woodstock, are visiting friends In Miss Kate Fullerton spent Sunday at shedian ylia ,week

Liscontb Hartford and little child has returned to her home in St John. i ^w^B^ne^and family, of South TUley, Point de Bute. Humphrey, who filled Mr. Woodbury's
Miss Bessie Parker, of Campbellton, isjhavem^ono to Fort Fairfield, where they will Misses Landry-, Armstrong, and Chap dl|ri his absence, has return-

in St. Stephen tihe guest of Mies Jessie Mowatt. spend the winter. man, and Messrs. Landry-, Chisholm, Men- Halifax
Miss Sterling has returned to Campbell-- Amasa People:i t>fSouth TIMey, raised 143 , Chapman> and Lynch, of Dorchester, “ J Thompson who spent Thanks-

ton, after a Ihort visit to Mrs. William b‘SS^.P°F^ whoTaT^n ill for the attended the football match between Mt. ^th boTparniLt m" and Mrs.

^Lou Mersereau has gone to Fred- ^t5{TfS«VSrrtn‘ “ ^ D^vid EsSok entertained Mid- W. Beal Shediae Cap. returned this
:>lies -uereereaw jias gw Father Baiblneau, of St. Leonards, spent , ~7 ■ r,.lh rtn »j(iav even. week to her home in Moncton,

eric ton, Where she will visit relatives. Monday in town, the guest of Rev. H. T. die backville >. g Y j^r# Garnet Newman, of Amherst,
Mrs. Bird, of Marysville, is the guest joyner. ing. the holidays with his parents, Cap-

Rev. H. T. Joyner departed today for Lime- Mp Arthur Scott left on Monday for ^>°nt ™e -fl Jrw 
etone, where be wlH hold a mission. w. l tain and. Mre. «T. N ewman, Shediae Cape.

tliss Hattie Wilson, of St. John, spent Mm. A. Steadman of Moncton spent 
Thanksgiving with her sister, Mrs. A. H. Tuesday in town, he guest of Mrs. W. 
McCready. She was accompanied by her B. Deacon SackviUe street, 
friend, Mrs. Lane, of St. John. Mrs. P. Palmer of Hampton, was in

Mderman Chas. Pickard returned yes- Shediae for a short time last week, 
terday from a visit at New York, and Mrs. F. Kuinear of Moncton, spent 
Ch' -mro Saturday with friends in town.

Dr N. Aver, of Petitcodiac, was in Mrs. F. J. White, of Moncton is visit- 
town' for Thanksgiving. ing her sister, Miss Webster, at River-

Miss Lizzie Stibbings, of Mt. Allison side.”
College, spent Sunday in Point de Bute. Conductor and Mrs. H \\ ilhams, of 

Mrs Gilbert W Wells, who has been Moncton, are moving to Pt. du Chene to- 
the guest of her brother, Mr. Woodford day (Thursday), where they intend epend- 
Turner for some days, returned on Mon- ing the winter
dav to her home at Baie Verte. Mrs. Ohas. Dielue is in SackviUe this

Mrs. Walter Fowler, and Mrs. Geo. E. week, owing to the death of the late Mrs. 
visit in Boston. L. Ford.

!

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

setts.

with her daughter, Mrs. J. K. Branch,, months, returned to Boston on Saturday 
in Red Pine. last. She was accompanied on tile trap

Mrs Lawev who has been visiting her ! by Mrs. O’Neill, 
sister*' Mra. P. H. Wilbur, returned on i Miss Adeline Ken: was m Eastport on
Tuesday to Boston. jean Allen has returned from a

Miss Unda Ultican, of Jacquet Hiver, ADss uran ^ SteDhen.
visited her friend, Mies Power, during the V Hope, Mrs. Hope and fam-
week. . ilv- arc among -the few summer people who

, Mrs. Langis, of Petit Rocher, was a ? p tK,en lingering in St. Andrews en- 
guest of Mrs. P. J. Veniot for several . . tbc delightful autumn weather. On

Monitor they closed their lovely cottage, 
“Dehnany,” and returned to their home in

WOODSTOCK.
"Woodstock, Oct. 24—Mrs. J. T. Garden 

and Miss Jean Garden are visiting in 
Andover.

Miss Ethel Smith, of Fredericton, spent 
Thanksgiving Day in town.

Hon. W. P. Jones attended the funeral 
of the late Judge Stevens, in St. Stephen 
last week.

Mr. H. Paxton Baird reached home on days of the week.
Saturday, after a trip to the" northwest. Miss Millie Branch is visiting with

Mr. James Aetle left last week for a friends in Boston, 
visit in Boston. Mis. P. H. Wilbur, who has been quite

Mr. Allan Woodrow, of the Bank of ill for some days, is, her friends are 
Nova Scotia staff, St. John, sptint Thanks- pleased to learn, very much improved.

Mr. Hector Melanson is spending a va
cation with bis home people.

On Friday evening about fifty young 
people were entertained most pleasantly 
at the home of Mrs. S, R. Shirley.

Dr. J. N. Michaud visited his home 
people in Campbellton during the,week.

A number of amateurs are preparing a 
four-act drama under the management of 
Mr. Theodore Doucet to be presented in 
the Opera House on the 7th prox. As 
the last piece put on by this crowd of 
amateurs was in every respect a credit
able performance it is to be expected that 
this will be a successful play.

! returned to
Mr. W. G. R.Montreal.

Zltrs. _______
made a short visit in town rooentl.rt 

Miss Alice Burton was - 
last week.

Miss
giving in town.

Miss May Stewart left last week for a 
' trip to Boston.

Mrs. J. Manns Aitken, of Newcastle, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. John Mc- 
Affee.

Mr. Ned Dibblee left on Friday for 
McGill, having spent Thanksgiving in 
town.

Mr. B. B. Dykeman spent a few days 
of last week in Fredericton.

Mrs. James Hurst and Miss Helen 
Hurst, of Piotou, art- guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Coles Vamvart.

Mrs. A. C. Day left last week for a visit 
in Lynn and Boston.

Mr. D. W. Newcomb reached home on 
Thursday, after a ten days’ vacation spent 
in Boston.

Mrs. George 0. Currie,
(Me.), ia visiting friends in town.

Mrs. William S. Pillai is at home, af
ter a visit in Boston.

Miss Mabel Tapley, of McAdam, is 
(visiting friends in town.

Mrs. R. C. McCredie, of Fredericton, 
the guest of Mr. and Mre. John Wal-

Miss Carrie Gardiner has returned from 
a trip -to Montreal, where she, was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Nesbitt.

Miss Eleanor Short has returned to St.
Stephen after a pleasant visit with her 
friend. Miss Kennedy. , , , of her sister, Miss Stopics.

Much sympathy is being extended tne Mr. Robert Gordon and Miss Gordon 
Misses Shenrard in the death of their t Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
brother. Mr. James Sherrard. * 'c ‘ °' Brauder, Newcastle.
currod on Saturday last. Mr. Sherraml ^ A G. Dickson and Mre. Frank 
and the Misses Sherrard have been regular | have returned from a short visit
summer visitors to St. Andrews and this 
rear prolonged their stay on account of 
Mr. Shenrard’s illness. Mies Hewitt ac
companied them to their home in Carleton 
county.

ST. GEORGE.
St. George, Oct, 24—A social event 

to Campbellton. which has been looked forward to with

“.Mr&BSrJtiU wüt

a pleasant visit to friends in Moncton. daughter, Miss Josephine 
Mr John Wilson, who lias been making united m marnage to Mr Edvard Mill, 

hi* annual visit to relatives on tlhe Mira- ken. The room in which the ceremony Kings county, Oct. 24-Mrs. j“hi( hag returncd to hiB home in New performed was most attractively «lecorat-
J. Fenwick Fraser-, of St. John, wae the York Hle sistei.i Mrs. Neale, of New ed. As the bridal party e^ü<Vb'\Pbv 
^n-an“îtoLltyM0Lt8L.S^t1- ^  ̂ » M^Be^e O’Men™ The bride was gown-

VillageB Dr Abraham and Mrs. Smith, visiting Mrs. James G. Miller, returned mor, who was flower girl, w*e a frock 
Dn Frank and Mre. Smith, and other to thclr homc in Batturet Monday. of white and earned a basket of pink
members of the family enjoyed a delight- There was special music in St. John s and white flowers.
fid outing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. diuroh Sunday, which was observed as After the caemony, which was perfmm- 
, - Frost Lower Norton. Mr. and Thanksgiving Sunday, the soloists being ed by Rev. M. E. fie a er, g

Ce^Coo^T and son, of St. John, Mrs. W. P Doughty and Miss He»ie totions, a dainty luncheon was served,
Mrs. Ge g P Humphrey, Gunn Mrs Doughty was heard for the the bride donned her travelling costume
Hamnton rta L fiTtime by a Ghatoam audience. of black broadcloth, with a handsome
“ £ C. S. March and Miss Mr. and Mre. Flemming Johnson of green hat The happy J'oung couple left

TVyrni'hv March of St John,-were visitors Mispec, arc visiting relatives in Chatham, on a v-edding journey to M infdd (Kans.,
Dorothy March, ot at. non , Rev. Mr Miller who occupied St. An- ; Many ioi-ely gifts were received.
' Justice McLeod o.f St. John, spent the drew’s church pulpit Sunday evening, left Mre. Steevcs and. Miss W allace, of 
davtt Linden Height the guk of Mrs. for his home in Nova Scotia this mom- Hdlsboro, are guests of Mre. Hugh R. 
vt t) inc Lawrence.

Wr ' Tsmuel Barnes of St. John, was Mre. B. M. Moran left this morning for A very .pretty wedding was solemmzod 
entortmnTbv 1™ and Mrs. J. W. New York, where she was called by the in the R. C church this Wednesday 
Kmfth Main street ’ Hampton Station. illness of Mr. Moran’s sister, Miss Maher, morning at 6.30, the Pj™»!10]8 Miss

Thomwin and Mils Helen Thom- Mr. and Mre. David Ï. Johnstone, for- Kate Marshall, second duaghter of Mr.
* Af Rntupgav were guests of the merly of Chatham but now of Cambridge and Mrs. George MarehaH, and Mr. Thos.

Sk^ide road (Mai.), announce the marriage of thei* MoGrattan. The bride was gowned m a
Se^rry “ came down from daughter, Mi* Annie, to Mr. G. A. Oham- navy blue travelling sort and was attend- 

RaikvUle Acldinv and spent the day with berlain, which was solemnized on Wed- ed .by her sister, Miss Etta Marshal,
^ Mother Mr3y E G. Evans, Main nesday, the 17th inert. the groom having the support of Mr. Jas.

Mr. Charles McIntyre, who >as been McHugh, After tihe ceremony, which was 
twin' librarian of the public the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snow- .performed by Rev. Father Carson a wed- 

A. îff&.Mc— M„,b .j S Kzr., H, for !.. h.„, in Mon.-

St. John, spent the week en wi - ea^ becn visit-i Grattan drove to St. Andrew-s where they
^fre^hntZ ^thc 'of Rev. G. A. U^Ter^torf Mrs. Geoffrey Stead, for! were the guesU of Mr. and Mre^ William 
R^retu^ed^'h^homcat amrlotte. some -ntos, ^ ^ve “y ^^X^Petd “tor'

to2?1 (PpMliD V°iner of Hampton Sta* C. Bertie Edgar expects to return | Mrs. M. E. Fletcher and Mr. Frank rcEldcn<>e at
Mrs. Fhil p > Thursday. on Friday to Lewiston (Me.), where she Gambol are in attendance at tihe Sunday Dawson

tlon' WS!'tij" k Smith of Hampton Vil- ! will resume her duties in the Maine Gen- school convention in St. John this week. m<jnt at Nappan (N. S.) h

hÇ «s»rsJSt ate i "S^n’SS'.i AIXL’sa.Mt | jz,
s, 4„dm,. a,_Mr ,„a M„. t£-Jss.xJslS'i-sJSSi

^TfetePuGI1:i • nvirl M*«K Dorothv Hod- Charles S. Small returned to Boston, hav- on ™ ,r x>0Kprt Lowe and Mrs. pects to leave for home on Thursday. sung. , j University, wiith a valuable oak cabinet j Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong, Mrs.
Mrs. Hep i s oricsts of Mrs II in6 enjoyed a few delightful weeks with Mr* and " r^, were with : Miss Dalton, of Newcastle, was the The supper given by the ladies of the : of mapg. The maps, eight in all, cover j ham, ^^nM®‘rc^|ar,AtI the*dose of the

if1' J h ’ ^ ' friends and relatives in town. **ene»ey, of ' * ’ guest of Miss Maud Lawlor on Saturday R. C. congregation on Thanksgiving even- the geograplhy cf the Old and New Testa- | ^me tea was served at 6 o'clock.
' B Welch. Mre. Charles M. Gove was in Eastport MraeCochrane on Mo y- yil- and Sunday ing was a grand success. ment, and are a very acceptable gift. Miss Hazel C. Grimmer, ot St Andrews, la

Miss Helen Perky, has bren in ^ for a short Mrs. F L. Dieuaide, ^Hiÿn W The monthly assembly dances to be Rex-. M. E. Fletcher united in marriage Thé Venerable Ardhdeacon Pentreath, the guret ot her aunt, Mrs. Frederick E.
town during the summ r Mr. Frank Mallory has aooepted a posi- Jage, sold off id! her hou M he]d durin t,^ winter, opened this even- on Wednesday morning Mi» Ethel Holt, of the dioceec 0f New Westminster, gave afternoon party to enjoy the
Saturday for her hom A d tion in the Banlcof Nova Scotia last week, and Mr Thomas ing under the most promising conditions.1 of Bocabec, to Mr. F. Howard Greenlaw, exQeUent address in St. Mark’s church, ^.p^utor game of bndge was given on
of rLon were gne^s in town last wrek. u Mire Etta Ma:cOaHmn. of Montreal who she wdl reside with her son, Mr. momas mg £ MonPreal buUding, where of Bay Side. Mt. Whatley, last evening. Subject, Our ^f^aft~ ty home

Eft Li™,-. h«- “Sfiobur a. SCSI e«SSiïiF <«6 ft 8SSS»--SSr-K sns

land, spent Thanksgiving m town, g s s y Horne at her beautiful country resi- 6Ummer with her sister, Mre. Lemuel Me Y , ^ i furniture* ^ tastefully SACK VILLE. filled last evening, the attraction being the, h tonettes worn were unusually stylish,
2 »■ «-* S"1 “d L°“ ,{-» - «»“*-’■ H-* -* D.-1, Station, «« «W Mo. Ont. M-Mi, S.di- Lontbarf, SS TS IStiftSSSSi! ££& JJR.11 tift»

Val. B », .MM. J», T J. M. r„rat b„ gone to MS o> St, Jtto. . U «yg- ** “Z ft*S?S&.^âïr SXit"”' -$ »

4he truest of Mr. and Mrs. Perkins la&t /v- f’ ) where he intends anendung the j• „ a-.-. vacation with fortable. Lards and d g , Liir \ . , enoe and was received with great enthus- \rr<5 Helen Hannon, and Miss Anna Eatonvreek voider' ’ spenaing spending a two weeks vacation win anmgement8> perfed, music being supplied Mr. and Mrs. Ayer spent Sunday at Xrm“ lack, toe new oratory tâcher ^ae ^el Second prize. 'The hours
x/Twc, TJniiv Ttmwer of \ndovtT, is v a «f TWr Ts.la.nd was ^1SS Anme Cochrane. . f by the McEachem orchestra, and supper Petitcodiac. won laurels for herself in the at the party were from 3 un^ J.
Mrs. Holly B » “ ^r* E. A. McN eill, of Deer IsJa , \ lively and happy party, consisting <>f j at midnight. Mrs Charles Siddall and daughter, The Taming of the Shrew. Dainty refreshments were served at 6 o clock,

visiting fnends in town. lu town last week. -»*■ Tr>T»n -X MeAvitv Misses Mabel, was servea , .«>00nf -r- i0„Q _0f,.rn,j fmm a nlen^ant Ruggles, a former teacher, delighted the Mr Arthur Carson went to St. John onMrs G. II. Wheeler, of East Florence- Senator Mackav and Mies Madkay arriv- ^ra- J<^hn ,, • nJWAvitv Misses A laJ*86*' «umber of guests were Posent, Frances have .returned from a pi asan auJ|nc<; wlth two vocal solos which were ^tnrdAy for a brief visit.
4. c„ndav in town »a frmm Mnntrpfll in their .Tyrivate car the ^ar@arek an^ Katherine Me* vy, - -jj having a delightful evening, and the visit at the Joggins (N. S.) enthus-astically received. Miss Plumer, Miss ^rs David W. Brown and her sons—John,

ville, spent bu day • ... . ed from Montreal m t r pn Marjorie and Minnie Blizzard, Messrs. it> in charge are being congratu- Mrs. S W. Hunton is visiting her son, Booth and Miss Webb eacx gave piano eolos,. d AM)ot, who were spending a few days inw“"-m 0Uh“ “ V -‘«-5— £*»<*”*; *W?ïS«&fte5SSJr»-SSUSi.M:

£skS'H^ï±.:'^ tri. ». -, *» u,&'&VffSSS*srx rsa.-artsavs.-aJS -ssr-™»*

violin solo ’in St. Paul’s Presbyterian C.), where he has a position. AvltyJ® slIframer h^’t ^fpi^ying ten^ri 8i€ville» have ret«rn^d from a V18lt to re', McHaffie, Yorkstr^t . j °Vre.V Kennedy, of Suseex, is the guest of Trfnity11 church have arrang-
rhnrch on Sunday evening. I Airs S. A. Ido-rrelTs majiy friends are tihe afternoon was spent an playing t stives in Nova Scotia . . I Mrs. Ohas. Bannth, Cape lormentmc, ; her 3lster Mrs B. A. Trites, lork street. ^ to give a supper in their school room to-
enurcu un ou» > * Tarkfion ville ' v'd tn Vnnov that «he ia convalescing after and other social enjoyments. M Charles Gunn, who lias been visit- waS the guest of Mrs. I rank Harper on, Dr. Incb, chief superintendent j>t educa- moTTOW (Thursday) evening.I«»,SS, M,.R.»B»-». —-w4*7^.". M,.;,b„ . nd g^v“,J”“ “ „T,5-srrîiÆi;

tthroueh England. Mr. R. B. Kennedy paid a recent visit Kenneth A. Macrae and other friend , home Mr. andT Mrs. Albert Carter Mr. and, by^€yand Mre. John T. Carter will return motored to St. John on Saturday in their
Xfv.08 f'harlns Rpardon of Sussex, is to St Andrews made an automobile trap from bt. John ^ Margaret Connors is home* from Mrs. W. H. Carter, Mrs. Sarah Carter, t d from a month’s vlsit aiJSydTlfy' ,whSIe automobile, returning the first of the wee^ABSSift r™ £: Sa* - » s., „ m, 1-- :BX.™ L - *» «° -s.c,K.”';,s,r,re--LS,ieh, «%as>a

»— “-«■*>• - «* to Bo^on, * jmts isa zt &sr fn,^rr|. sas r£v.,î,cXfsiMS wsar* • “*m; :t'“

b„ t„,h„.M,.A«to.K«™,.i.to- GRAND FALLS T_ „d Mi»!«:AMS .Ïtiï«Æ «
"SfU-#. to* .h. to. tod c..* ^ 0* *-«,_« >«j;. ,5-SLw .«ito <>, ftjg? «— to -to-, •tt.SM.ttt-, y»» »

such a pleasant summer and autumn visit- Mjs3 A L Connelly, of Great Salmon Kertron s hall on « Qr. ; were the guiests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Roy, the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- . the guest of Mrs. \V illiam ^1"?il“'<lt;lraT,as_
with her relatives here and who has River, were' registered at Heath Hall on <“« <^eve^ of the sea- | Fawcett during ^ ^hanksgiving holidays. mon^Lyne, of ^ deuRt,-. visit

bec-n so delightfully entertained by her Thanksgiving day. ® \ ' Hnre number were present from i Mr. and Mrs. F. T. lingley are m Am funeral took p,ac<; yesterday, interment being in New York City Amherst are
'IBÏV&rstU'iï'îSS to. “• p~"i1x'‘£r>. B.m.fl. u,«, MSk - to "■c- IJ&M-Jss.'suft.vsrw

ton, where he has a. position with Mr. q^h. Colliehaw, wiho occupied the w°Je: ^Irs* bro^m'rioli^in^ ; continues seriously ill. Her sister, Mrs. ; SHEDIAC ^r. ^and^Mrs. W. H. Torrence Mr J. Q-
Fred B Edigeoombe. G, church nulm,it tbroueh the Kdlkî M"3* AJl>aiI1 Burgess,broAvn eionenne, ! McAloney, of Maccan, is with her. i OntUIMU. Orchard, Mr. John M. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.Mire Annie N^bitt was in St. An^ews ^8UmmPer> rctumedP^rc last Satur-, Mire.Wre ^Jair, l^k; NL^Kate Mabel Embree spent Sunday at, N B> 0et. 25-Mr. and Mre. Jwefe ÏS?T’atTe^Æeïaf .of

^d^tn^^hW^er, «b, white silk, pearl ore,.-,^» L Andere’on spent thanksgiv- Jas Wilbur who have be» ^
Mr W Neshitt and Mre. Nesbitt. Dur- Sunday afternoon. Wn ! mente; Mi» Maggie Roberts, white silk; . at Horton (N. S.) Lubee. the guest* of Mrs- Wilburs sre ch,cago <m , aDd Ontario (CanJ.
ing" her stay in town she was the guest of Mr A. H. Williams, who h^ been Mulherrin, white brallian- and Mrs. Cain, of Amherst, were ter, Mrs. Rowell, for the ’ Mr. and Mra Louta
Mr. and Mrs. George Gardiner. preaohmg for a  ̂jeeks at Ht^fik ; Migs Hden Ctostig.n, white organ- J of Rev. and Mrs. B. N. Nobles returned home on ?heirC home® ifcïbT

Rev Hunter Boyd, of Waiweig, was in Smith town, and Hampton Stati n, in the Emma Peletier, white organdie; Sunday. Rev. Thos. and Mre. Hicks, Mrs. Warwick, of St. John (VBO.Js the
town for a short time last week. Rev. Mr. interest of the Baptists, ceased has labors V McCHuakey, white lustre; Mire , M Amos Ogden returned from Mac- j been spending a few days in town a guest of Mrs. George T. Baskin ^ t,lt()l

and Mre. Boyd, have just retried and returned to^. John on Monday Wt ^^Lherrin, Mi» Christine Tuck, | ttonday.8 ^ f _ . ! home of Mrs. Hicks ^.^Annle «m^andM^Mowatt.^
from a most enjoyeioic trip to England, Mr. W. E. Rister, of ^t. J tin cam Effie Gvbereon, Miss Grace West,: Miss Joncs and Miss Avard spent In- -Harper, bunny Brae, lilt on ter.
where they spent the past two or three through from St Martins on Monday, Tot Tavlor, Mrs. George H. West. | da . in Amherst (N. S.), the guests of day for Albert, Albe-rt county..
months with their relatives and went to St. John by the Halifax ex- oharles Ohurchffl, ivtoo has been MrJs W. F. Donkin. ! Mre. G. Blakney, who has been spen

Mrs. E. A. Cookburn and little son, Rob- press, as did also Mr. J. J. Porter, ot bt. friends in Woodstock and Fred- Mrg. A. F. Irving, who has been the ; ing ti,u summer months at her old home,
ert, have returned from Montreal. . John. Prie.ton for the past montii has returned guest of her sister, Mrs. J. K. Ford, for "Spruce Villa," the guest of her mo cr.

Miss Lottie Worrell spent Thanksgiving Mr. IV. W. Frost, night telegraph oper- “ wekgi returned to her home at Monc- jtrg \v. B. Deacon, left on Saturday of
day in Eastport. . ator at Hampton Station, is taking his Rertha Smith, of Boston, is visit- ton today. last week for Boston.

Mr. B. Simpson, of Deer Island, was in vacation, and Mr. H. 1-. McCready, of - mother Mrs. Sabe Smith. Mrs. Chambers, of Truro (N. S.), was Mr. and Mrs. F. Moore ot Moncton,
St. Andrews recently. Salisbury, is filling his positron. * Charles ’ll Curlesa, who has been a K„est at the Ladies College recently. accompanied by their son, Master tlaudo,

Miss Ida Graham has returned from St. Miss Louise Fownea and Miss Louise - recovering. Mr. H. V. Silliker and Miss Silhkrr t Thanksgiving in Shediae, the guests
Stephen, where she has been spending the price, of Havelock, went to New York Kirkpatrick who ihas been visiting were the guests of Mayor and Mrs. Sib ef i]r Moore's parents, Mr. _and Mre.
past -week. , , on Monday’s C. P. R. tra& relatives in Carleton county for the past, liker, Amherst, on Thanksgiving. Joseph Moore, "Lawn Cottage."

Miss Eliza McCullough has passed a most >Ir and Mrs. George M. Ryan, Main ^ , ... returned home". Mrs. Win. W. Fawcett is visiting at 1Jr. a„d Mre. E. A. Smith and Ml»
pleasant summer and autumn as guest 0 gtreet, Hampton Station, went to Boston ’ ... , rvimimdc.tnn ha- old home, Sussex. i Webster spent Sunday last in Summer-
her aunt, Mrs. William Morneom, and has Qn Monday morning, where Mrs. Ryan Mr- Ja^k I'lcwelling, , , _ ’ Miss Mabel McHaffic has accepted a ^ ,p E p)
now returned to Boston. will seek recuperation from her recent has beeni here lor the pa® position in the bookstore of M. E. Rodd j Mig^ Hilda Tait, accompanied by her

Mr. and Mrs. hired Tapp arad httec , geyere illness, under the cure of Miss Miss Maggie Ro ms, ’ & Co and entered upon her new duties; ' Mire Smith, returned to Mt. Al-
who ^ Nellie Ryan, wiho is matron of one of tiie * ^siting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Pine, ^ ^ ^ Ijadies- College on Monday, after Mr. anfi Mrs.
M ri,nnM^^; ,re ho^e ^lin Ming hospitals. the Hold Mmto The members of the Epworth League ; di the Thanksgiving holidays at
Mre. William!app, are at home again. G Ii1ewwelling, of J- 1'- Tweeddale, M. L L". a'ul ^ a very pleasing social ill the School ; ..‘f,, , , . tlie home of her parents, Mr.

Mr. Mrw Haredd hackney paid a vfflage> ]eft on a trip to Boston Tweeddale, spent Thanksgiving with ££ »of ^ PMethodi.t church on Tues- a^™R.^ Tait.
brief nm Mallory have re- and New York on Monday. friends ■llire- Hartshorn and da>- evening. Mr. C. D. Stewart gave an Master p,,r(,y Burt returned tins week
Mf d ^^orieton countv where they Mrs. George Fairweather, who has been Sir. and Mre. V\ - - ■ address of welcome to the guests which studies at Rothesay, after enjoy-
r Al pine toe^n^l of’the tote Mra visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Japes Miss Ida Hartshorn °f Boston, are the ^ m Rev. J L. Dawson also « ^ hLavs at Ins home, the "Rcc-

xYYi ^ W FMon’.X , Smith, Village road, retm-ned to her home guests of Mrs. Qiarles Me.ntt made a fc„- remarks. The musical | »Vhediac Cape.
^lire1 Kathleen'C^ekburn spent a pleas-fat Lowell (Mans.) on Friday, 19th insit. R-. Jaok ^Xif ^ ’ of the programme was well rendered. ; | Dickson, of Hillsboro, has

^Than^ang tohday ia SY Stephen Mies Dora Purely, of Wakefield (Mass.), vmtmg ^ends^herethis week. ^ Nellie pleasing piano ^ , few day9 m bhcdiaethe
Mire Laura Wilson is visiting in St. who has been spending a week at her of ,he contractors who ie erecting the power] Solo. A vocal solo by Mr. 1 ■ - • „lieet „[ Mre. Harley Murray. On batur-

o.' , parents’ home, Lakeside, returne<l to her plant at Aroostook Falls, was here yesterday eett was much enjoyed Mr. W. tt. tai afternoon of last week, from 3 to 6,X A. M. Gifford's large circle of duties by Monday mo,rangs early train èSn^ rendered a vocal solo -ry^ptaWy. gavo ail informal tea m
friends are glad 'to avelcomc her back to St. -------------- has entered into a contract with the Grand ; Miss Weldon, Mrs- 1 • • ' , honor of Miss Dickson. Among those m-
Xndirews another winter. Mus. Gifford PUATUAM Falls Power Company to begin work here as Westmorland and Mr Cartel, ga e Misses Tait. Miss Smito,

‘TV *TL Mrs Andrews at LHAIHAIVI soon as hie contract at Aroostook Fads is H l tful vocal quartette. Coffee and cake '«ea wi™ u> tWdon MireWill be at home wtltti Mrs. A nare w a ai completed, which will be within a few “B “ . „r 0i08P 0f the evening. Mass Chase, the Misses Wtltlon, wire
"The Anchorage. Chatham, Oct. 23-Mre. Vanghan, who months. wt.r,° Smith and Mire Halibut- Ritchie. Miss Vincent, the Misses H»r-

Mr. Walter Stewart was m St. Stephen ^ Been spending some weeks with her Perth Agricultural Society held ■an ezhlbi- Mlss finme Smi rad Miss ttaI Dur Bray, the Misses Evans, Miss
last week. , . meter, Mrs D. G. Smith, was called to .ZLW t°^“ ^ F. Burt, Mire F. Bell, Miss B. Newman,

-r „ __w , ... Tack have Mt. T. O'Brien spent a few days in town ^ y ^ DanvUle returned last ^“^rîÆiv^n^umed, and “y w‘th Miss Laura SilHUr, (m a few days during the week,
retoreehrom^ho^ “Latham. tlÆe Hewitt came down from night from a much enjoyed visit to friends number of rafts have already been " ^ Bessie Horseman, . Middle Sack- M* C Edgctt, Moncton,^pent Sun;

Miss Tina Quran, of St J^n, spent a Milltown to spend her Thanksgiving hoi- \ ÿ Woods has returned from JJf ff’ ^ lhanksglVmg “ (N* R. Williams, (aider street.

few days 3f Let week town. iday with her mother. T.n„ a pleasant visit to Millerton, wihere she priday. On account of the late rains the "- L , AT rrr ir De«t celebrated Mrs. E. G. Coombs has returned home
Mus Man.: O’Keefe, of OampbeUton.ae- Messrs. Fay Mallory and Hanry Jon« t o£ Mrs. Christopher grounds and roads were In bad condition, Mr. and Mrs. W K. Best rtlebrate.1 M ^ ^ ^ ^ 0Wawa_

-, Hatliuret friends during the week. also came from St. Stephen to spend the and hence the attendance was not so large their fifth wedding annivora y , . < i rn yle ^ayited yauiuret iiiemie ^ Y. , Unma Grocker. . l-a3 anticinated. The judges in the stock de-1 incr „ number of 'their friends assembling Mr. and Airs. A. lait siient u e w)

-19® S». - »‘^rJtsstazst bt&s.«u —- - -—>» »• - —' - — M”
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SUSSEX. HAMPTON
Sussex, Oct. 25—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Keith and little daughter, Julia, spent 
Sunday with friends in Moncton.

Mr. J. R. McLean spent Sunday on 
P. E. Island.

Mr. D. Harper, of Riverside, A. 
Co., spent Thanksgiving in Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Thomas have returned 
from a visit to the North Shore.

Miss Pearl Stockton, of the Ladies’ 
College, Sackville, spent the holidays at 
her home here.

Mrs. M. W. Doherty is visiting her old 
home in Ontario.

Mr. O. R. Arnold, Jr., of St. John, is 
spending his vacation at his home here.

Mr. Chas. Fairweat'her has returned 
from Boston where he has "been spending 
hie holidays.

Dr. Frink, of St, John, spent Tuesday 
in town.

Mrs. Benj. Merritt, of British Columbia, 
was in Sussex on Monday.

Mise Editili Thompson, of St. John, was 
in town this week the guest of her sister, 
Miss Alice Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fairwcather, of 
St.' John, visited friends here this week. 

Mrs. Camp, who has been spending a 
I few days in Sussex returned to her home 
in St. John on Wednesday.

Miss Blanche Fairwcather has returned 
from St. John. ,

Mr. H. B. Price has returned from a 
trip through Western Canada.

Mrs. J. G. Smith is spending a few days 
in St. John.

Mr. Bowman Maggs returned from 
Moncton on Saturday where he wae sup
plying for Principal Oulton during his 
illness.

of Hartland
Hampton,

Ford, are enjoying a 
Miss Stella Nobles, of Amherst, paid 

a visit to Sackville on Saturday.
Mrs. James I. W’heaton returned on 

Monday from a visit at Oxford (N. S.)
Mrs. C. W. Hamilton is spending a few 

days at Baie Verte.
Sackville,Oct. 26-Mrs. Margaret Barnes, 

widow of Millard Barnes, passed away 
yesterday at her home, Uuu-ar 

in declining

Mrs. PETITCODIAC.was
lace last week.

Miss Elizabeth Robertson left on Mon
day morning for her home in St. John, 
after spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens spent 
Thanksgiving in Glaseville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Britt arrived from 
Boston on Monday.

Mr. M. F. Sullivan spent a few days 
of last week in St. John.

Miss Mary McMannus, a student at the 
Provincial Normal School, spent Thanks; 
giving with her parents

Mr. James Hanney returned this week 
after a trip to New York and Boston.

Mrs. Albert Hutchinson, of Wicklow, 
was in town yesterday.

Mr. Charles Jones, of the U. N. B., 
spent Thanksgiving with his parents in 
town, returning to Fredericton ‘on Mon-
dSMiss Nellie Blakie is visiting friends in 

Lowell.
Mrs. G. H. Harrison and Master George 

Harrison returned on Thanksgiving from 
Montreal, after a pleasant visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Matheson will 
spend the winter at the Woolverton 
House.

Mr. Alexander Henderson spent part ot 
last week in St. John.

Mr. J. Archie Connell is able to be 
about, after his recent illness.

Mr. Amos Day has returned from Bos-

Petitcodiac, Oot. 26—Mr. Joseph Stone, 
of St. John, spept the Thanksgiving hoh- 
days here the guèst of fais Bister, Mrs. E.

' Mrs. Clarence Gross and Master George, 
short vLSit inat 9 p. ni.

backville. Deceased had been 
health for some months. She was io.ty- 
eight years old. Four sons, and three 
daughters mourn the loss of a devoted 
mother. The sons are Baxter, Pi™-H>al 
of Upper Sackville school; Roy, of Sas 
katoon; Edmund, of the Sackville In 
bune staff, and Harold, at home. The 
daughters are Mrs. Wm. Wood, of Mac
can (N S.) ; Misses Ethel and Vera, who
ministered faithfully to dW mother dur
ing her prolonged illness. Her husband 
predeceased her about eight yeans 
She is al»o survived by an aged mother, 

Nathan Hoeg, of Maccan, three 
Abner and Gilbert

returned Monday from a■X
MMr^°M. B. Keith went -to Sussex on 

Wednesday to visit friends.
Mrs. James Wheaton returned last week 

from a pleasant trip to Boston 
Mre D. D. Macdonald and Miss Mabel 

Macdonald spent Saturday in Moncton 
Mrs. James Patterson and Ml» to da 

Pattereon, of Campbellton spent the hoh- 
day here, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Freeze.

Mr. i_
Monday from a 
daughter, Miss Elva Stecves,

Mr Smith, principal of the Superior 
School, spent tihe holiday at Fredericton.

Mr Ashley Wheaton, of Holyoke 
(Mass.), with his bride, arrived Wednes
day, and will spend a short time with 
Mr. Wheaton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wheaton.

to

and Mrs. N. Sleeves returned on 
short visit with their 

at Frederio-
ago.

Mrs.
brothers, Edmund,
Hoeg aU of Maccan, and two sisters, Airs. 
Silas ’ Barnes, of Nappan, and Mre. Mc- 
Aloney of Ohio. Mrs. Barnes possessed 
a sunny disposition, and was much re
spected and esteemed. She was a consist
ent member of tihe Methodist church. , 
Funeral service will be held from her la,c 

10.30 tomorrow. Rev. J. L. 
will conduct the service. Intcr- the border towns.’

Oct. 24—A very pleasant

ST. ANDREWS.ton.

|

■

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, N.-B., Oct. 24-Mrs. J. D. 

McNutt spent Thanksgiving in Fredenc-i:
ton.

Miss Beatrice Betts was the guest of 
Mrs. T. W. Crocker last week.

Mrs. J. J. Parlee and Mi» Harley spent 
last week in Fredericton. ...

Miss Bessie Crocker spent Thanksgiving 
with friends in SackviUe.

Aides Ida DeBoo, who has ben visiting 
spent Sunday1 at her home 

left Monday for Apohaqui,
in Dalhousie

where slic has accepted a position in the 
Apohaqui school.

Miss Dora Humphrey is spending this 
week in Moncton.

Mr. Willis Nicholson, of Moncton, spent 
Thanksgiving to town, the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Osborn Nicholson

Miss Hazel DeBoo, wiho has been visit
ing to Sussex, returned home last week.

Mr. I. B. Humphrey, spent Tuesday in 
Campbellton.

Mi» Addic S tardes, who has been ill 
for some time, resumed work the first 
of this week.

Rev. Mr. Rice spent last week in Monc-

ofMtoeSLSt^hWnllhrtmro^««2

ll?s thfiÆy «MeKant?
who has been ill for several weeks, is rep- 
ported to show but little improvement to
wards recovery as yet. n, ,

Mrs. T. A. Vaughan arrived from inar- 
Tiam last Wednesday evening, summoned 
here on account of the Illness of her cousin, 
Mies Grant. Mrs. Vaughan receives a most 
cordial welcome from her St. Stephen friend» 
whenever she visits here. t

Mrs. K. K. Ross, expects to visit Yar-| 
mouth (N.S.). where she will be the. guest of. 
her daughter, Mrs. William Spinney^ »

Mies Eliza McBride and Miss - _
Newnham, are expected to arrive from Eng-( 
land on Saturday. .

Mrs. Frank Todd and Miss Trances Todd 
are spending a few days in Boston.

H William McCullough have
visit in Boston and New

ton.
Flcren 00

BATHURST.
Bathurst, N. B., Oct. 24-iMrs. S. Wil

liamson and her daughter, Miss Mild-.-a, 
hare returned from a visit to Fredericton, 

’St. John and Digby (N. S.)
Mre. T. Lament, who spent three weeks 

here visiting her sister, Airs. J. J. Har
rington returned during the week to Bos
ton.

returned from a
!Hib?rUsX?sever6a,gw«L0 5S?b5

friend Mrs. Walter K. Murchle.
Mrs. Charles S. Neill and Miss Queen.» 

Neill leave on Saturday for their annuel 
trip to Boston and vicinity, where they vti-1 

remain for several weeks.
Mrs. D. A. Melvin and Miss May Clark# 

have returned from Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sm lair 

to Woodstock to reside during t.

Mre Samuel Melanson has returned 
from Montreal, where she was visiting her 
daughter, Airs. Senez.

Miss Girdwood came from Campbellton 
t-i spt.-d Thanksgiving with her home 
people here.

Miss Kelly, of St. John, made a brief 
visit to Bathurst friends this week.

Mise Alargaret Duncan is visiting with 
friends in Halifax.

Mrs. J. rob White and Miss Pauline have 
returned ram a visit to bt. John.

Mr. and Mre. Hanson and blaster Jack 
spent Thanksgiving holidays in Campbell
ton.

were

avr gone 
winter.

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, Oct. 24—The annual meet

ing of tihe committee of management of 
the "Ell in or Home Farm” was held ati 
tihe residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Arm
strong on Tuesday afternoon. The offi
cers for the ensuing year are: A. C. Fair- 
weather, vice-president ; Mre. J. Simeon 
Armstrong, secretary; Rev. A. XV. Dan
iel arid Mr. A. C. Fairwcather, trustee-.
The members present were: Rev. A. XV. 
Darnel, Rev. Air, XVailley-, Messrs. A. LY 
Fainveather and J." S. Armstrong, Airs. 
Armstrong and Aliss H.‘ G. Thomson. I 

Alias Rainsfond, of lloston, spent a few! 
days here, the guest of (Mrs. XX7. J. David- ^
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Mr. Edward Stuart arrived borne on j officiated at the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Kmibree leflv by tiie eveninig train for Dos- ' 
ton.

Ralph fiate«, secretary of the V. M. C.
A. , West ville, spent the day wit h his 
mother, Mrs. Augusta Gates.

Mrs. Wm. Ross and Mrs. Harris, of Pie- 
ton! were the guest» of Mrs. U. Tufts over 
Sunday.

Mr. J. Avavd Black has returned fro-m a . 
trip to Winnipeg.

Mrs. Amos Ogden spent- Sunday the 
guest of ex-Mayor and Airs. Lowt-her.

Colonel a/nd Mrs. Blair, who have been x 
spending a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Morl-ev Pike, returned to their home in 
Truro this week.

Mise Mary Palmer, of Dorchester, is the 
guest, of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reid.

Mrs. Charlton is visiting Mrs. Walter
B. Calhoun.

Mr. Dawson Hayward, of St. John, 
formerly a resident of this town, paid a 
brief visit to Mrs. David, L. Smith, La 
Planche street.

Rev. D. Chapman, D. D.. was called to* 
Oxford this week owing to the serious 
illness of Mr. John G. Wells.

Mrs. Logan. wife of the late Hugh Lo
gan, of Stanley, will leave next week for 
Taconia (Wash.), where she will spend 

with her sister. Mrs. Hill.
Mists Gussie M. Brim da ge, of Little River, 

is in town visiting her cousin. Miss Alarget- 
La Brundage, Belmont street.

Drs. McQtieen. McDougall and Millar 
are attending the Cumberland Medical As
sociation at Pamfioro.

Mr. Alfred Kemp, who has been a resi
dent of Amherst the past, few years, left 
last night for western Canada, where he 
will locate.

T. J. Gorman, of the Amherst Hotel, is 
spending the week at Momraincook.

Mrs. J. M. Lusby is visiting friends in 
Port Howe.

The engagement is announced otf Miss 
Dora Mitchell, daughter of Mr. David 
Mitchell, Amherst (X. S.), to Dr. A. R. 
lawyer, of Boston (Mass.)

Rev. Dr. Heartz is spending a few days 
in *ocwn the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. 
Campbell, Church street.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Black, 
Upper Victoria street, was the scene of an 
iivtorcsting event Wednesday evening^when 
their daughter, Jennie M., was united in

Mr. Frank Alexander Carter, , 
of Mt. Whateley (N.B.) The ceremony waa 
performed by Rev. Douglas Chapman, D.
1)., in the presence of about sixty guests. 
Both bride aiid groom were unattended. 
The bride received a large number of ^ 
handsome and costly presents, that from 
her parents being a cheque for $200. 1 he 
happy couple left by the Maritime Express 
for St. John and other points.

Hugh McDonald, of Berkeley, California, 
•was in Amherst Wednesday en route to 
visit his did home in Caipe Breton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carter, of Sack- * 
ville, spent a few days in town this week.

the north of Mr. J Ali^s Bessie Murray, graduate nurse, is 
home to West Branch on a visit from New

Denver (Col.), returned this afternoon 
from a successful hunting trip to Little Saturday from -St. John (X. B.), where 
River, each having secured a fine moos--, he had been visiting his friend, Rev. Gor- 
The trip was arranged for them by Mrs. don Dicicle.
W. H. >Scovil. secretary of the N. B.. Mrs. S. Simpson, of Dartmouth, Jisus

been a guesit for a few day» with her 
brother, Mr. A. L. Archibald.

Mr. W. M. Blair, a

■on, and went to Fredericton upon a knoll
member» of her family. j Blair» residence.

The Misses B&hciilinc. who spent the A basket ball m, 
summer at Digby, and also attended the 
Halifax edyLithm. arc now occupying 
their

The Misses Allen, of Yarmouth, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marr,
Botsford street.

Miss Mabel Hunter has returned from 
a trip to P. E. Island.

Mies Marr and Master Marr, who have j Tourist Association, 
been spending the past month in Boston j Col. McLean, of St. John, is at the 
returned on Tuesday. j Queen tonight.

Mrs C. Fdgett. of Moncton, is the A freight train from Loggieville on 
gue«t of her sister, Mrs. XV. R. Williams, the I. C. R. met with an accident nine 
in Sihediae. w miles from this city last evening. Four

Mrs. -1. J. McKenzie, of Botsford street, ears on the rtar of the train jumped the
Newton track, but as the train was moving «lowly

has been arranged \ork.
between the girls of the Kingston Con- Last Sunday Messrs. Cavan Murray, of 
soli da ted school and Xètherwood, to take Mu n die ville, and George Walker, of Spring 

4*W?cage in Rothesay. place Saturday week. Brook, were ordained e'ders of the Pres-
’Harold Crookdhank has gone to St. Mrs. Wilson and her daughter, who byterian church at West Branch, Rev. XV 

John to board for the. winter. have been stopping at Kennedy'» Hotel M. Townsend officiating.
Mr». Henry C. Rankine spent Monday for some weeks, drove to St. John today.| Miss Catherine Grogan of Kouchibou- 

here, the guest of Mi*», and Mi»» Pudding- Mr». Wi’son is a Toronto lady, much ad-, *uav: ^ ,xetu,?îeî 1mm ? . rill8*
ton. vàncod in year,. She is the m..tber-in- J*™ MeJJonaJd has gone hack to Attle-

Mr». George Donald was the guest ov?r 'aw of the late Rev. G. M. W. Carey. 'Uf°. * , . ,, , ,
Sunday at “The Rector}'.’’ She will make her home in St. John this I. /* ' ' ,lce.,V urpi\ , vt oucn ou6 , returned from a trip to

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Calhoun left on1 winter. !,s sencu3‘y _________ (Mass.), bringing with her her niece.Miss , a't the time there was no serious damage.,
Tuesday for a short visit to Moncton. | The ladies of St. Paul's church have I , Emily Mornson. who i» training in the u,D,r} nobody was injured. An auxiliary

Mr. Cecil Merritt «pent a few days at • resumed the weekly meetings of The sew- LOWER MILLSTREAM I Newton Hospital. j tTain was sent out from Gibson and re-
the home of his sister, Mfs. J. R. Rob- ing circle. This afternoon they meet at! 1 Mr». E. W. Givan has returned from a stored the oars to the rails so that traf-

U]C rcsi-dence of Mrs. \V. R. TunnbuJI. | tt^ “11^3‘Æn'S.n” | visit ,vi«h rdativ» in Montreal and ÜC could be resumed tbifl morning.
Mrs. A\ . Z. l*>arln «pent a dav or two consequence the Millstream has risen suffi- | Riviere Du Loup. James G. McrJlman. chaimian ot tne

with her parents, Senator and Mrs. Dorn- cicnlly to allow cf the logs now stranded ! Rer- Mr. and Mrs. Whitebouae hare York county beard of health, has returned
aandnK^Cer.tarenSnr<,r„ at**«tat JworkI »°ne to Washington (D. Ç.), for a short from Middle Soutitampton -here he

Percy Page, who accompa.nied his pa.r- and the mills will coon resume sawing. The I visit. went to look into the outbreak or alleged
Mr. and Mrs. James Page arrived home | entc to New York to be present at the rain w-as^ welcome to eyeryboi^ as there has, Mrf, c T p^dy, who. ha» been ill rd «mall-pox at that place. He say» the con-

last week from New York, where they a.t- funeral of his brother-in-law, Daniel C^|S3a ]da Yl/>Deboo,3Bf.Aon^Nlonday as- seriously with pneumonia, is improving ditions existing there
tended the funeral of their eon-in-law, Mr. O’Day, returned home this afternoon. Mr. sumed the principalehip of the Apobaqui slowly. aider» quite serious. The cases of the das-
Daniel O’Day. Page," er., ami Mrs. Page came home, some superior school. W. A Levinge, the former Mts Herb. Wood, of Sackrille, was in «««e which he saw are. he save, What ap-

Miaeee Agnes and Pauline Livingstone, days agg, having started earlier because P^mo-pa , as re urne o s lome in - onc" town on Wednesday, the guest of her Ttèars to him to be a bad type of small-
of St. John, «pent the holiday among • of the iud'isposition of the former. Mrs. .1. E. MrAuiey is attending the prov- j parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sumner. l>ox- Mr. McElman save that he learned
liothesay friends. | The Sunday echnol teachers of St. Paui‘3 inclal Sunday school convention in St. John ! Mie. E. W. Ferguson ret.umed on Tues- tdiat cases of the diseaee have been prev-

Mrs. Wetmorc Merritt and Master lrir-j etfurrh went to Norton yesterday eo at- of th e pface. fCm 1 e aT> ISl un ay school (j,lv ^rom a (holiday trip to Ottawa and ^en-t tihene for several montlbs past. At
rell spent two days last week at the Ken- tend the Sunday school teachers! meeting The congregation cf the Berwick Methodist Quebec. Campbell Settlement, one of the patients
nedy House. there. They returned by the C. P. K. ehureh will hold a chicken supper on the Mre George C, Palmer's friends ar? L1! Beattie, has a family, of thirteen

The Sewing Society were entertained at jn the afternoon. Among those who at- towards repairing 'the oburrh a° Berwick^ glad to know that die is recovering nicely eliildrem. all of utiiom are under quaran-
the home of Mrs. Charles Taylor last TVi- tended were Misses Domville, Robertson The young child of Mr. and Mrs. James after her severe illness. tine. There are four other houses at
day afternoon. and Fairweather. ^"les 'ff* Sa1t“rday- D Servic-e Mrs. E. W. Rushton has returned from Ompbell Settlement affected. Mr. Me-.

The Misses Thomson spent the holiday Rev. W. E. McIntyre and family roture Norton ^ rr?'' ot a trip to Boston. Elman took all the necessary precautions
•with friends at Hampton. to the city next week. -------------- Miss Hennigar, who has been spending left I)r. Faulkner in charge.

Miss Helen Roberts has returned home The house-boat by the shore that, serv- MARTI AM ft the summer with relatives in St. John is Fredericton, Oct. 28—After an illness
•fier a month's visit to Boston. ed as a wigwam for the Indian families nnn I LnliU ] jn town again for the winter. extending over a jieriod of several weeks

that have been in Rothesay for years,' is Ha.rtland. N. B., Oct. 26—W. D. Keith has i Mr. George Trenliolm, of Halifax, is Alexander Burohill, superintendent of the
deserted, and John Paul and his descend- returned from a week's visit to Woburn ; spending a few days in the city. water works system, and one of Fredonn
ants have gone to even a greater contre %a,“''c Matheraon has returned home after B. XV. Hewson went to Amherst t°n's best-known citizens, passed away at
of civilization—the Hub. Plie shores at a pleasant risit at Moncton. on Thursday for a brief visit.. Ins residence, Queen street, at o otiock
the Keimebeccasis were not long ago a Mr. and Mrs. Boyd went to St. John on Mr. Guy Duniliam, who has been spend- tods)'. Although his fellow citizens were 
favorite resort for Indians, and their in- .'e^|lJ,€nsday t0 attend the Sunday school con- jng fiome ',imn at his home here has gone quite prepared for the sari announcement,
dustries seemed to thrive within easy Mr and Mrs. J. T. G. Carr were in Wood- back to Winnipeg. it was received on all sides with exprès
reach of the city market for their wares., stock last week. Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Paver have been sons of great regret.. He suffered from
But the islands and the shores are now j ASodJ  ̂ * week in Montreal and came a complication of diseases and had not
deserted and this family of Pauls is the, 0f Mrs. O. ». Sleeves. j back on Saturday. enjoyed good health for more than a jeai.
last to leave. j Mr. and Mrs. J. Currie left here on Wed- Rev. H. C. Rice, of Newcastle, is in Deceased was a native of Ireland,

To look at it from a passing train j JSest’o/’uJS*»»?,' Harry Currie™1'1 ^ tbe! the city for a few days renewing old County Cork, and came to St. John up-
Rothesay would not appear to 'be sur- Rev. E. T. Millar has arrived here to visit I acquaintances. ward of sixty yeans ago. He worked at
rounded by a grazing country, and yet, his mother and brother. j ]>. MrKnight left yesterday for the the mason's trade in that city for sev-
in spite of this, not many places in the jgjS'np wit? measlra°y Both'are imwrovSpn! Canaan woods to spend some days bunt- oral years, and then removed to tills city,
province turn out better beef cattle or Miss Dnmlc Kennedy will entertain the ! ing moose. . and with the exception of a year spent in
ones more eagerly sought for. A few T'scn Monday next. ! Much sympathy is felt for Dr. and Mrs. Woodstock, has since resided here. He
days ago John Taylor, one of the mem- rereptlon to^Ir01^Mra^B^ker1!?»®eren-Î Smith in the loss of their only son, Don- followed mercantile pursuits here with
hers of the well-known shipping firm of, ing. A good time was enjoyed by all. ! aid, whose death ocrurred Thursday considerable success, and in the early
Taylor Bros., sent a number of splendid , -------------- | morning. The little lad was exceptionally eighties was a prominent figure in civic
beef cattle to St. John, and the room UAPFIA/FI I till I bright, and lovable and had hosts of politics, being several times elected alder-
vacated by them has just 'been filled by a flur EWCLL nlLL friends. man for Queens ward. Upon the corn-
consignment of steers from up-country. Hopewell Hill, Oct. 26—Herman Bennett, of! Moncton. N. B., Oct. 26—A delegation pletion of the' water works system here 
Mr. Taylor docs not raise the stock he Lower Cape, son ot W. H. Bennett. Waa : consisting of President J. T. Hawke, F. in 1884 he resigned his seat at the council
fattens, but buys the cattle through the ?perf-.tad apon on Wednesday for appendicitis W. Sumner, W. II. Edgett, from the to accept the superintendency, which po-

jJew!s.r The"operation81 was eurcesstul, and Moncton board of trace, waited on General silion he has since filled in a most faith- 
the patient is In a fair way of recovery. Traffic Manager Tiffin today and went, in- fu] and satisfactory manner. For many

Yhe heavy rain last night made good to the matter of export and local freight years deceased had been a prominent
The hu”k of flTe'w'reckod^Ktowmer Pearl, a,!MtiT18 Monoton Free Mason and has filled the position of

sunk at the mouth of the She-pod-y river, is ^ “e Moncton wholesale houses, partAicu- deputy grand master of the Provincial
hei“S removed by Captain John Lunn, of larly, have been endeavoring to secure the Lodge. He also was past high priest of

r ’ and otner8' sa'"« rates for flour, grains and feed from Fredericton Royal Arch Chapter, and a
western points as granted St. John and Rn;gh, ”l>rnpl;ir'. and was also a member
other points. of the Independent Order of Foresters.

The claim is made that Moncton, by rea- The Mr Burohin wa9 in his sev. 
son of .paying the higher freight rates is t mh and leaves a family of one
unable to compete against St. John houses ,,, , i a-— v* „■ tv,- -t„who have more favorable rate. The in- 60n- £harif druggurt, of this city,

and four daughters—Mrs. A. E. Massie, 
Fredericton; Mrs. A. Wood, Brooklyn (N. 
Y.); Mrs. W. R. Rourke. Peachland (B. 
€.), and Miss Malbel, at (home.

He was married first to Mis» Howell, 
and then to Miss Williams, sister of Ed
ward Williams, of Woodstock, who died 
in 1899. All the children are by his sec
ond wife. The funeral will probably take 
place Tuesday afternoon and will be un
der Masonic auspices.

The York and Sunbury Milling Co. 
have torn down their old mill at Gibson 
and iriSH build, a new one on the lot. It 
will be 140 'by 40 feet, and will be equip
ped with all tbe most improved machiner}'. 
The company expect to have it ready to 
start-sawing by April first.

Dr. Bridges has completed the sale of his 
residence on York street to W. A. Esta-, 
brooks. The price is in the vicinity of 
five thousand and the doctor takes the 
Estaibrooks property on King street in 
part .payment.

Rev Father Rv-an, of St. Mary’s is to 
leave Thursday on a vacation trip to the 
old country.

Friends of Major W. C. Good will re
gret to learn that he is seriously ill at his 
home in Jacksonville.

In the market Saturday morning butter 
brought 24 cent», eggs, twenty-eight and 
chickens from fifty to eighty-five cents.

Mn brother of Mr. 
James -E. Blair, ot' Truro, was married 
recently in Dorchester (Mass.) to Mis» 
Lillian' May Slack. She wore a handsome 
gown of white silk and carried white 
rose». Mias Hattie White, of Melrose, at
tended her. and Mr. A. W. Blair, brother 
of the groom, acted as groomsman.

Mrs. Annie Week», of Alt. Auburn 
(Mass.), i» visiting her sister, Mrs. W. 
H. Norris.ertson.

Rev. M. Walley, rector of Hampton, 
■pent Tuesday in Rothesay.

Mrs. Peter Chisholm d» visiting her 
brother in Woodstock.,

Rev. A. B. McLeod is in Montreal this 
week.

A en. Archdeacon Kaulbach lias return
ed from London (Ont.)

Mr. George Barrett, of Fredericton, has 
been spending a few day» with Inis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Barrett. He 
left for Fredericton again on Monday, ac
companied by his sister, Miss Ida.

Mis» Emma Snook ha» returned from 
‘Charlottetown, where »he ha» been visit
ing Mrs. J. J. Hornby and other friends.

Dr. J. L. Cock, of Bell Island (Nfld.), 
is spending a few weeks with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cock.

Mr. Wallace Kemp was married at Lon
donderry on 'Phanktgiving day to M:ss 
Annie L. Evans^ of that place. The cere
mony was performed in the Baptist 
church, which was prettily decorated. A 
green arch had been erected, from which 

pended wedding bell» of

ville, this week.

were what he con-

a vea v

were sus
leaves and white wax berries. The bride 
was gowned in white silk and wore a 
white velvet ha/t with long plume and 
carried a bouquet of chrysanthemums. 
After the ceremony a reception was held 

-at the home of Mrs. John M. Purdy, sis
ter of* the bride. The wedding trip wall 
include a visit to Halifax and other 
point».

Mre. Wylie Chapman and daughter, of 
Amherst, have been visiting the former's 
brother, Conductor C. E. Brown.

Miss Mabel Young and Mr. Robie Gib
son, of Halifax, were quietly married on 
Thursday at the Baptist parsonage by 
Rev. W. N. Hutchins. The b/idc wore 
a travelling suit of blue. Mr. Harry A. 
Gibson, father of the groom, was present 
ait file ceremony.

Mrs. McEwan, of Moncton, is a guest 
with (her son, Mr. G. H. McEwan, super
intendent of the I. C.' R. department, 
Truro.

Mr. Edward McMullen, of Glace Bay, 
spent Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr. 
and Mns. T. G. McMullen.

Miss F. G. Yuill i» at home again after 
quite an extended visit in * Quebec and 
Montreal.

Mr». Tom Archibald left last week to 
spend, a short time with lier aunt, Mrs. 
Roland Jost, at Arcadia, Yarmouth 
county.

A pleasant reception was held in Im
manuel Baptist church vestry on Thurs
day evening to welcome the new pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Daley, and his wife.

Miss Helen Smith, who is in attend
ance at Mt. Allison University, spent the 
Thanksgiving recess at -her home.

Rev. J. S. Coffin and wife, of Parrsboro, 
were guests on Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Smith. -

Mr. W. G. Stanfield and his sister, Miss 
Emma, have returned from their western 
trip.

Mr. George McDonald, of Pictou, spent 
Thanksgiving with Truro friends.

Mr. W. H. fSnook is visiting friends in 
Boston and other part» of the United 
States.

iM>*. and Mrs. Smith Scott, of Moncton.
I ave been «pending a little while with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Will aid. Cutten have re
turned from a delightful trip to Boston 
and other cities. They were guests for 
a time with Mr». Cut ten’s eister in Bos
ton. -

Mr. J. J. Wallace, I. C. R. general 
freight agent, of Moncton, spent a day or 
so last week with hi» daughter, Mrs. I. 
B. Fulton.

Miss Maud McNaughton is visiting 
friend» in Windsor.

Airs. J. B. Heal and two children, of

green
Mrs. H. F. Puddington and baby daugh

ter arrived home from Halifax on Satur
day.

Mre. Holden Merritt, of Woodstock, i» 
the guest this w-eek of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Robertson.

Mrs. J. H. Thomson. Mre. WTalter Har
rison and Miss Joice Wishart were among 
the Thanksgiving day visitors.

Professor Tufte, of Acadia College, paid 
a visit to dus daughter, Miss Tufts, at 
Nether wood end of last week.

Mr. A. C. FairweAther leaves on Thurs-
, day for a trip to Woodstock.

Among the holiday visitors were Mr. 
and Mre. E. L. Jarvis, Mr. and Mre. J. 
V. Ru»sell, Mr. and Airs. T. J. McPher
son, all of St. John.

Alia» H. Thomson is attending the pro
vincial Sunday echoed convention in St. 

i John this week and is the guest of Mr.
! and Aire. James Barnes.
! Alias Helen Robertson spent Tuesday 
with her sister, Mrs. Puddington.

ma linage -to

I

A wooden wedding and surprise party 
was given to Air. and Airs. R. Robertson 
on Tuesday evening by a number of their 

I friend», it being the fifth anniversary of 
their marriage.

Rev. Air. Glover, who for tiliree years 
ha» been pastor of the Presbyterian 

| thurch here, has accepted a call to the 
west and with his family will leave short
ly for his new field. Airs. Glover’s sister,
Alise Bessie Flewwelling, will accompany 

I them.
Rothesay, Oct. 25-—Yesterday's heavy 

rain was most welcome. Before it farm 
ers were complainimg that the land was 
too dry to plough, to say nothing oi the 
difficulty of getting enough water for or
dinary uses. The heavy wind did no dam
age to speak of apart from shaking up 
some exposed boat houses. All the 
yachts, save one or two, are sheltered 
for the winter and these were surely 
moored. W. R. Turnbull's new boat 
houee had a rough experience, but with 
plenty of help it was made secure fro a 
the onslaughts of the gale.

A well-known gentleman, for many 
: yeara a resident of the parish, speaking 
in a congratulatory vein of the improve
ment» in Roth et* y -the past ten years, said 
that while so much diad been done to add 
to the value and beauty of the buildings j 
and property, much more w?» possible 

1 if the people became enthusiastic over im
provements and resolved to do all they 
could to encourage neatness and order.
He spoke of the value of the white
wash brush and the improvement it made 
in the looks of old bams and out-build
ings. These were the eye-sore at present, 
and he thought it might take even the 
arguments of a ladie»’ improvement com
mittee to bring it about. But to give it 
a start he asked The Telegraph to make 
the suggestion.

A. Harrison, who recently returned 
jtfrom Providence (R.I.), (lias gone to Char- 
tiot te county to accept a position where 
hi» brother, Roy Harrison, is engaged.

Aliss AIcLean, of St. John, is a guest 
of Mrs. Arthur Morris. In the absence of
Airs. George Pettingill, the regular organ- ------— _______PPH_____ WUUV|!, w UttIl.B ...
list, she presided at the organ in the Bap- an ullP]e o[ deceased Mrs. R. A. Borden and Mise Borden re- ;Th ____ _______HHRHH
list church Sunday. The fuucral _.jU a]go Mll tomorrow Î turned on Monday from a short visit with jtoundntions for the passenger car shop and M Rice) on Thanksgiving day.

Mi» Helen Roberts, who has been visit- fu,lcral ',U tomorrow jn AvonpoTt (N. S.) I'offiee and store, bmldi,^ ere complet»! and aeventy guests were present at
ing he- friends, the Misses Wallace, in morning, from the Catholic church here,1 BeflHc i)0vie Is in Harvey, the the ereetoon of the walls of the passenger ti<m pven*b Mre. Ryjand MoG.
Hoxburv (Mass.), returneii home Wcdnes- : ol <Toh'* Manzer. 01 Bast Branch. Mr. t of AIr and y,,. A. H. Brown. ear shop have been eoiimieneed. ,
dav ‘ j Manzer was a native of Ireland and was “«W w x pergu-on left on Monday on ; Eight alleged poachers, live of them |

Mrs. George PctUngill Dias been away about ninety years of age. He is surviv- hr w'eek, holiday trip to Mitine- named Fougere. two PeWpas and Bond-1
frw- dav» viril in'r }u»r <lainriiici- ^ by a widow and two daughters. .. , r.v- rea a have been summoned to appear be- j

1 ami sc who is teaching school in Queens Mm. Robert Ferguson, of Maine River, ,l^.* “J j> Murray, of Buctoudhe, ’* fore Magistrate E R MeDonall at Shediac 
• I is dangerously ill. ,1. -uu, vi=iting tomorrow, chargedwith fishnig oil the got-

Mrs J. W. Kiemtead returned home. Mm. E'. Bowser, who has been very id, a d ' ' en,meut preserve oyster beds in Shedmc

(Monday afternoon from a visit to friends' ,%,™P^n*']r. ^ Rd(, f & Mr. Geo. J. OiUton. principal of Aber- ^ Richaird nrolffietor of the Park
visited Rexton this we-k '!deen High Sdhool, has returned f.om h s H , Monct„n. was convicted of Scott

;jluL:î:! Mre MeGreU and htr daughter, Miss ™ Justice Sweeney- at
! vacation'^o^scveral^avs. “ 5 McGregor who spent the past ‘Tlarfctke, who has been the , ^nt*tket M

Ihe Misses Balk.rty.ie are again i» I re'rdavTr thet home t,6 S^thmd ** of her sieter' M™;. A' .(E' mlkl“' ! Dorchester -to sei-ve eighty days.
: Nto^oltr C a/e ! H V Uerguson re^roed^X from *’"■ ^ ^ ^ ““*»* . --------------

pretty cottage, which was occupied by j a lrii' “P north. . | ^ _T|ilm jjau2fiton, of Montreal, is
'l-’red Peters and family last summer. sj " ] th" Air. and .\D>i. L. II. Higgins. .

Supt. Saunders has about completed the HARCOURT ! Mrs. II. W. Dcdnier and Mia. Dernier R^d^vt"^forMe- alv here the guests !
bridge crossing Pierces stream upon tine , returned from Maccan where tiiey ,wl Aalttorras. R , 6
French Village road. It was a big job, Harcourt. Uct. 2a—The funeral of the ,ve r™ a™..Mivine of tiieir cousin Mr. R. S Barker. _;si.r “rout" wm».»

• zt&sA jar - •** i * •* » - sæ enir»»
bowling green, a spot over which Pres.- , ?«'• «• Uu.a’«y-tetaven Went to St., Montreal , graduated this od from St. John on Saturday.
dent Allison is qurte enthusiastir. This ^oh" a>' to,attend U,e 'N' B' Sh»-1 1>r' 1 ' n™’,^ Cd ego Boston Mr. and Mre. das. McMurray have re-

,, v „ * ^ ,, , „ . ,• , dav School Conven-tioin. year from lulls Denial vonegt, -uomuii, , f tlrir visit to th* XX hate
,1 workmen Ç « x 11 ng alu 1 Wednesday night, Robert IV'atson. rep- ; left on Monday for Calgary where he wij ( j where tiiey went for the bene-

perfecting these bowi ng greens, levelling • ti th'e British and American Book lu.ate permanently. fit n^M • McMurrav's health,
and resoddmg, so that in the spring they an(] Tra,t Soci,ty, lectured here on New-, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Henderson, of « of M.l McMu re Cuba
va J* !\ ,he best.of ord."'. ln “"L* JoundCand and U.brader. ■ Truro spent Wednesday in the city. ; an, wm Tend a week at his old home !
turn to this a new fence will be erected | Harcourt, Oct, 27-Inspector (hades D. Miss Glaire Matliison, of Hart land (N. aml ”lU fi 
about the lawn leunis ground», the con- pfeben has fijieri'i:. this week visit img the j{ , w}10 has been the g vest of her sister, 
tract fur which is already given out. - , ». bools cf Roger-ville parish. >frc Rarss for some time has returned |-

Joscph Hciideivun’» houses on the G on- ; Mi<s Maggie l'arrer has ro turned to 
dola Point road, occupied by Messrs. | Marysville.
Starr, Blair and Chisholm, are in a fair Aire. XV il Liam F. Buckley is visiting her 
Avay to have company. Air. Henderson s pister in Ixogersville.
(having a road constructed to a fburth/ llmsell i'ail lias gone to Nova 8mtia.

country and then prepares them for the 
market.

Rothesay, Oct. 27—Track laying upon this 
end of tihe Intercolonial has stopped for the 
season. The new
St. John to within five miles of Nauwige- 
wauk, and from that station a considerable 
distance toward Sussex. The work has given 
employment to a large number of extra 
hands, who were for these sections under 
the direction of James Rafferty until he was 
taken ill, and then Section Foreman Gallagh
er took charge. The extra men engaged upon 
the sections during the summer season have 
been notified that after the end of this month was

ri! n?t v(6 requlre^- ! flags were flying in honor of the first , . , . , „The survey paity looking over the road to a creased irate paid by Alon-cton over St.place another track have completed part of Cdetin8 m Dorchester s nexy f oomdr}. A j0j3n ■ „■ j j »o carll(>a<i 0ir fiV€ r-ents 
its work and hais chosen the river side to very large company of ladies and gentle- , ’ , ^
place the new' track. The principal stations men ins'>ected tlie works and were shown our. _ .
are upon the other—the eastern side—ctf the St. John and other places, it was claim-road, but there will be acme Btotoge and a ev"y possible rourtroy by the mauugera^ ^ haye a more favtM^bfe lo’cal rate to m. 
wm be the8 1^™,,^*“', Horohestei-’s indurtnal awakening will ferent intfl ,than Monctoll. The ddega.
îrLtrongs and ihe Matton tlo£?/arm “°fc °fhy 'nduf ‘he woodworking fac- ,tion was assured by Mr. Tiffin that the 
will be in the way of construction. , Xorj, the ioundry and electric lighting matter would be looked into carefully. So

The telephone working party upon the old system, but aJeo the Gold Paant Com- far as the I. C. R. was Concerned Afoncton
Action ofTet™e nel The! a^moviag 'rator was placed on an equal footing with other
wires from the old posts to the more6sub- I ^'ev- Thomas was waited on bv places.
ftantial ones just set up. Ten wires have nearly 100 of his former parishioners o.i Steamer Wilfred C. has been engaged the
?heeaold Tne ^ evening last it bring tito rixth paat two days getting ‘buoys at the month
down. The advance party ia well on to -''hnivorsary of his call to Dorchester. A of the Petiteodiac river and towing from 
Hampton clearing away the underbrush and , flattering address was presented the for* the mouth of the Shepody river an old 
setting the posta 'mer minister by Wm. H. Bowser, the j wreck which has been a menace to shipping
Boston*" or the winter, ^heyproirase’ to 6c™or deacon of the <'hunch, accompanied, at that point for some time.
Close HUlhunet House, and start some time by a generous purse of money. I The Moncton football team goes to
nemL^!^ , .. , i A large hark laden with liard pine fiom, Sack ville tomorrow to play a return match
Mr audM're. Walter Wright, attd congratula- bhe (Southern States is now due in Dor-j with Mount Allison.
tiens upon the presence of a baby boy aie m 1 ehester far the Rhodes-Curry Co., of Am- Monct-on, N. B.., Oct. 28—A case of al-
order' __________ : heu'st. e j leged indecent assault in which a married

Rev. E. C. Cc*rey, w*ho has been acting | woman -was complainant and a manned
| pastor of the United Baptist ch-urch man the defendant, which was heard by 

here since the resignation of Chaplain the poM-ce magistrate Saturday, revealed 
Thomas, concluded liis engagement with rather a depraved state of morals within 
the church here today .The new pastor, tlie precincts o-f the edit y. 

ward Harnett, an esteemed citizen, after Kev. Sheldon S. Poole, will preàcii .'M According to the womam’e own story she 
a lm romn „ .r + , , inaugural senno-n as pastor here next ;vas married about seven yeare ago #nd is
a hngenng >illness of tuberculosis, still firing with a man who already had a
Deceased was a eon of the la-te John Ha- ‘ - wife. Her bin-band and first wife, it ap-
nett. He was postmaster here fer a mim- MflMPTflM j pears, separated and both maim«l again
, ., . , , lYMJIMU I UN i without going through the formality of a
ber ot > ears, lie was married to Aliss I divorce. XXfife numibea* one also married
Kate Flannigan, of Richibucto, who di^.l Afoncton, Oct. 26—Aire. A. E. XV umaras | Qn^ -g now jjlVj.ng jn the States.

! is visiting friends in Sackrille.

rails have been laid from

FIFTY-SEVEN G, T,. R,- ^
DORCHESTER

Dordlitoter, N. B., Oct. 28.—Dorchester 
in holiday attire yesterday and all

Monti*eal, Oct. 26—The Grand Trunk is 
making wholesale dismissals of its pass
enger conduakws and so far fifty-seven 
have been discharged and it is reported 
more are to follow.

The lines affected up to date are Mon
treal to Portland,Alaine; AlontireaJ to Mas
se na Spaiugs, Ottawa and Toronto and 
Toronto to Chicago.

The management declines absolutely to 
make any official statement on the sub
ject for publication, but, acco-rdiing to in
formation representing the official side of 
the case, it appears that for some time 
there have been suspicions of leakages in 
the receipts d<*reived in respect of passen
gers taken oil the trains a.t intermediate 
points who had not obtained tickets from 
any of the regular agents.

Persons were observed to enter the 
trains at certain stations without having 
tickets, and there was no record of their 
having traveled in the conductors’ re
turns. The suspicions that the shortages 
v ere of considerable magnitude led to the 

1 company engaging the services of a detec- 
Selmali, Hants county, have been guest» j jx e a8eLLC> • Au. ^poi tere employed in 
with Mra. J. Fk Coffin for a short time. M“t Ire

Mios Nma MoGillvary, of Sydney has to have b^n two men and two wo- 
been a guest for a week or two with her ns w|m were al,golntely nn-
fnend, Mise Maud McNaughton. On Mon- kn„^.n to the conductors. They traveled 
day she left for Toronto to visit her sis- on the tvains between Montreal and Port

land and Alontreal and Toronto and on 
the strength of the reports they present
ed, at least eight conductors, in this di
vision, have been called upon to turn in 
their uniforms and empty their lockers 
at Bona venture Station, and informed that 
they need not report further for duty on 
their respective runs.

It is reported that a similar watch has 
been kept upon the train staffs on the 
other divisions of the system, and that as 
the result no less than fifty-seven con
ductors in the different parts of the Grand 
Trunk have 'been compuborily retired from 
their positions.

The conductors themselves are no more 
communicative than the officials. They 
claim /that they have been arbitrarily dealt 
with in not being allowed an opportunity 
to clear themselves of any improprieties, 
misconduct or irregularities that may be 
alleged against them. It is their intention 
to bring the matter before the executive ‘ 
of tlie order of Railroad Conductors and 
Trainmen, who are expected to demand 
an investigation into the circumstances 
connected wi ll each case and to send a com
mittee here to confer with the officials on 
the subject. In the event of the evidence 
forthcoming being deemed insufficient: to 
warrant the steps that have been taken, 
a demand will be made for the reinstate
ment of the men.

The conductors of pnsenger trains are 
a we! paid class, the majority receiving 
$100 per month and upwards. Several of 
those - who have left the service of the com
pany are in good pecuniary eir<*umstances, 

of theun -being reputed worth $100,000.
stores an<l

■

REXTON
Rexton, N. B., Oct. 26—The death oc

curred ' here yetsterday morning of Ed-

i
TRURO.visiting friends in i>ackville. I Tlie scarcity of carpenters and laborers

Miss Edith Browse, of Mui-raj- Harbor , is proving a drawback to the iwogress of 
mother, E j ) alwrat t.he Thanksgiving hoh-1 wo].k on the new j (- pv shojis. About 

onc brother and one sieter also survive. I davB xvitili Miss Smith, of Lower Cover- ; goo ’ ' ’ " '
Rev. E. J. McAuley, of Albert county, is dale.

some years ago, leaving one son, Joseph 
Harnett, living at home.

i 1er.His Truro, Oct. 24—Members of tlie Truro 
men are now employed by Contractor ! Golf dub went enitertained by Mr. and 

Waitberg but many more are wanted. 
walls of the freight car shop and

AMHERST.Mrs. Lewis Rice at "IThe Cottage.” Folly 
Lake (the summer residence of Mr. and Amherst, N. S., Oct. 26.—Prof. XV. XV. 

Andrew», of iSackville, sj)ent Thanksgiving 
in Amherst.

J.Ii.Fnogga'tt and Prof. Porter aro spend
ing a fe\v days in XVentworth.

Norman C. Ralstcm and Clifford R. 
Alotf-se ;\vho are studi}'ing at Dalhousie Uni- 
versiity, spent Thanksgiving in tonvn.

B. S. Coney, of Logan & Ralston’s office, 
has gone to his home in Petitoodiae for a 
few days’ vacation.

Alias Jean Craig, who is teaching in Sand 
River, has lieen home for a few days.

were present at the 
Aloore’s hall Thanksgiving 

evening by the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 
C. AI. B. A. Miligan’s orchestra supplied 
the music. Lunch was served at 12 
o’clock.

Airs. II. P. AIcGIeave is visiting friends 
.in New Glasgow.
I Airs. XXrm. Fullerton, of Sydney (C. B.) 
j Is visiting Airs. A. MacKinnon, Ilavolock 
I street. Airs. ‘Fullerton is on her Avav to 
: Winnipeg, where she will make her future 
j home with liei- son.

Dr. XValler Black and wife, of New 
Glasgow, are visiting Mr. and Airs. Robert 
Black, Upper X ictoria street.

Mre. Victor G. Curry is spending the 
week in St. John (N. B.)

Airs. Henderson, of Parrsboro, has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. O. R. »Smith.

Airs. A. G. Robb is spending a few 
week» in Boston.

Alessrs. N. Stevens and Carl Logan left 
on Saturday dor a two weeks’ trip to New 
York.

Eric Curry, son of Air. N. Curry, of the 
Rhodes-Curry Co., left on Saturday for 

j Port Arthur in charge of two passenger 
I cars for the Canadian Northern Railway.
I Miss Ciraee Knight, of Amherst, is the 
.guest of Mr. G. X’an Biuskirk, Bedford.
! Ivan Ralston, son of Postmaster "Rals- 
j ton, left on Tuesday for Georgi.i, where 
| he •will spend the winter, 
j Aire. George Purdy left on Tuesday to 
j visit her son, Dr. (J. T. Purdy, Aloncton 
! (N. B.)
1 Mrs. Marry AloCleave has retunied from 
I visiting friends in New Glasgow.

Allen Duff es, of the firm of Saunders & 
| Duff es, Halifax, spent Tuesday in town.
| Aliss Sadie Benjamin left for Boston 

: bis -week to spend the winter in that city. 
| She will take up a course of study in the 
Boston Conservatory of Music.

Dr. Garnet O’Brien, who has. been cou
th e house through illness, is re-

Arohibald on Friday at ber residence, 
Bible Hill. She was assisted by Airs. 
Frank Stanfield and others.

for a Mrs. J. XV. T. Patton ‘'receive»” this 
week at lier mother’» residence on Queen 
street.

Airs. Daley, wife of the recently ap
pointed minister of Immanuel Baptist
Church, is ‘‘at home” to friend* in her .
new home on Dominion street three after- ! . >out. 1 \ co^Pes 
iioons of tlm wçek. K‘ance «Iveu ln Aloor

Ali»» Sadie AIcKenzie, of Halifax, has 
! been spending a few days at her home.

FREDERICTON !!

J0<t. 25—Mrs. and Miss

/jLx

om

A one
arid several others owning 
other property in the city.

Z
lK*re.

The Minis*cring Circle, of King's Dang
ers was reorganized yesterday at tbe resi- 

, . ,. donee of Mrs. F. B. Thompson, when the 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lowery, or Arlnig- offi(,eire f0, t],e year were olioaen. Mrs. ; 

ton (Maas.) are .the guests of Mr. 1 Thompson was elected president, with 
Lower?-. _ \f,'s. Akerley assistant leader; Mrs. Bab-

■ ,, .... .. .. , , .. Miss 1 McEacltren. matron 01 the hos- , .. Harbour, first and second
v-S'"» —*«

sister, Mrs. James W. Lycn. gpent yi.-t.T- |to . nX has returned from a Mi“ S,wre ^mnr- , h ,
i dav here, going to Aloncton today. - x‘. . , f , - 1t t After spending a >ear here with herf John Manzer. of East. Branch Nicholas BWsant visit with friends in Boston. L^rjn> J. H. McDonald, Miss Anna |

River, who died a-t hi» home on the 24th, »m i ■ ■ "■ ■ ■■■ Davidson loft for her home in X irginia
W a/gfd 85 years, was buried today in the 
P | Roman Catholic cemetery. Deceased js 
Û" .survived by his widow and <t«wo children 
5 —Mrs. Andrew Little, of East Branch,and 
*• Miss Elizabeth, of the same pla<-e. 
p Mrs. Robert Fergu'on. of Alain River.
<• who has been quite ill since last week, is 
H j improving.
7 I Robert Gallant and Fred Picard have re- I 
fi1 | turned to Buctouche- from Boston.
Q Air. and Mrs. George Ryan, of Kouchi- i 

bouguar-. hax-e gone -to Boston.
On 1 lie 22nd, Dr. F. XX". Tozeir, chair

man of the board of health, quarantined 
several houses in St. Anthony because of 
sujtposod smallpox.

Airs. John Norman, of Basts River, lias 
gone to spend the winter with her daugh
ter, Airs. LeBlanr, of Cambridge ( Mass.)

Aliss Lena Murphy, of West Branch, has 
gone to Ba/thumet, and Air. and Airs. Ed
ward Sint-on removed to Reading (Mass.) 
this week.

Maine Hotel Burned.
Pittsfield. Ale., Oct. 28—The Lancev 

House, a four-story hotel situated near the 
Maine Oubrail Railway station in f hi-s vil
lage, nvas almost entirely destroyed today 
by fire.

The house was managed by Rufus Burns 
and owned by T. G. Lanc'ey, who esti
mated «the total loss at $25,000. The 
erty -was insured1 for $28,000.

’s/Lumber 
Z Frie
All travellersAnd jfcofc en- 

d in outdo* work 
alwaWhave

to her home.

louldga
lottle of prop-

APftON PATTERN

Hints Pain 
Extefhiinaïor QDOthis is the beet apron pattern 

ever offered, and it is something 
entry lady need*. You cannc 
tail to be pleased with this om 
and all ne # stfbsoribers to

yesterday.
Mrs. R. IV. L. Tihbil* ami Afro. TI. G. i 

Chestnut and little daughter are visiting j’ 
| relatives in Maine.

Mrs. Richey entertained at cards on 
Tuesday evening.

Rev. fcdiward E. Mowatt and hride, of 
1 Stanley arrived here from Alontreal to- 
! day en route'to their home in Stanley, 

and are receiving many congratulations.
Aliss Ethel Kainsfcvd is Omme from Bos- 

| ton on a short, visit.
Fréderiotqn, N. B.. Oct. 26- The provin

cial . W. C, T. I . will meet in annual j 
convention on Nov. 6th, and continue in 
session three days. Mayor AleXally and 
Bresident. Airs. U. A. Robinson will de
liver addresses of. welcome to the visiting 
delegates at the opening session. Several 
prominent workers from outside points 
will take part in the deliberations.

Mr. and Mns. George M. Wood, of

gegjj£
If is thf mostat hand, 

powerful linÆent manufac
tured andLyvcs instant relief 
in cases o^Wrenchcs, Bruises 
and Sprains. It also cures 
Strains, Rheumatism, Neuralgia 
and all kindred troubles. 25c. 
at all dealers.

Try Hirst’s Little Liver Pills
for indigestion and dyspepsia. 
Ask your dealer or send us 
25c. direct. A handsome 
souvenir card free.

THE HOME JOURNAL
will receive one free. This Is » 
prize pattern, all sizes from 32 
to 42 inches bust. Ta* Host! 
Jou&NAL is a tine, W|i 
fully Illustrated maga^me 
for women an 1 girls, fulll^ 
bright, interesting serial ana 
ehort stories, and t*|ll edited 
depariments on fanWworlt 
bouafhold hints ol^great
etiquette, cooking, floXa. 
boys' and girls' page, fas” 
Ions, wit and humor, etc. It 
1b being improved with every 
is*ue. It would be cheap at 
#1.00 per year, but in 
to introduce our magazine 
to readers, we send Thb 
Home Journal a full 
rear and the apron pat
tern for only 25c.

Circulation Dept 17 
The HUMt JOURNAL 

Toronto. Canada

a#ie lamenessond 
IFiit starring the 
Pking just as it did

Cure(Llquld)
My^M^eemi^olid

uti-

uremove tho bnn 
horse- have tliqj 
before the hi»*'

firred to
; covering and hopes to be out in a foiv 
i days.
j Mr. and Aire. Langille are in town ami 
will spend lhe winter with their daughter,

I Mis. ,1. V. Carter, Croft street.
‘ Mrs. Geo. B. Rodgers ami ,1. Elgar 
1 Rmlge.s bare gone to Halifax to aticud tile 
! marriage of Air. Norman IbsLgvrs.
! A pretty wedding took place on Wednes
day afternoon at 'the residence of Mr. and 

i Mre. J. H. Trueman, of Trueman ville, 
their daughter, Agnes, became the 

bride of Clement B. Hmbrce, erf Amherst. 
Rev. Mr. Battersou, of Amherst Head,

Fie
\ tal

blemishes—Bog R 
Bol I nt. Curb. Capped Hoik. etc. 
a liniment nor asimple-eiKter.but a rerneg 
unlike any other-does* imitate andoani 
be imitated. Easy ioM<% only a little re- 

, and your mow t>ask if it ever fails.
liemindjS  ̂est-PdNdifti. xjf

Adviser
describe* and illustrates all kinds of blem
ishes, and gives you the information yt.iu 
ought to have before ordering or buying stay 
hind of a remedy. Mailed free if you wri|,Q. 

FLEMING BROSt, Chemists. k 
Church Street,

value, health

!

KESS
§W

H^THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Umited
™ Hamilton, Ont. ter I when

Toronto. Ontaaio
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THt 5I0N Of UTflSH
Aowrjiym ■ l\

itood for thlBEST 
1 «verity mm ofdurini

les.icreo:
Rememlyr th^wvhin you wont water
proof ollea coats, suas. hats, or horse 

goods for all kinds of wet work.
WE CUAIANIE2 EVERT GARMENT, in 
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friend what- and subsequently regain possession of the
so a portion of 

the sum may properly be charged up 
against the aldermen. Also it is well to 
remember that had the aldermen been al
lowed to pay $4,250 for the strip and to 

the leases, the city in all probability

OCTOBER 31, *06.THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH paying $1.20 a thousand. The excess paid

ehewms ~ ‘ a‘ .T ~
the Legislature of New ,itE. W. McCREAD\, Editor.

S. J. McGOWAN, Bus. Mgr.

great military support to a 
ever Russia rest of «the property. Ifthe friend’s need. And as 

down in the scale Germany and OAK HALL The Busiest 
Clothing Store in Town

THE REWARD OF MERIT

Japan rose—the latter's victory giving 
importance to the Anglo-Japanese 

longer hav-
é 'To toe enabled to save forty-five cents 

a "thousand on 1,400,000 thousand feet of 
would be worth to the people of this 4new

treaty, while Germany, 
ing Russia to think about, was free to 
undertake an aggressive campaign of ex
pansion, having for its ultimate goal a 

federation embracing Aus- 
and Holland and

nogas renew
would, have had to pay similar sums from 
time to time, 'because of this precedent,

They do it that 
In Montreal

city $630,000 a year, 
much better in Toronto.

best business wafd cannot be induced 
to discuss such a thing. Anything else, but

ADVERTISING RATES A
/acommercial advertisements taking 

each insertion, Ç1.WOrdinary
the run of the paper,
^Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each lnj*rtion: Dea/thB 

Notices of Births. Marriages and reams 
% cents for each insertion.

when it became necessary to take posses- 
sion of other parts of the property. Im
mediate expropriation is held to be neces- 

in order that important work, too 
long delayed, may be proceeded with at 

lation and carries with increasing diffi- onoe* jror the delay up to date, for the 
oulty the burden of tremendous military expropriation, and for whatever results may 
expenditures in point not only of money, the aldermen have made themselves
but of national energy. In these eireum- responsible by on almost unanimous,vote.

natural that France should ------------- • ——---------- ~

our
mercantile lines, nov-a-days, is the reward of

The man
vast German Men know that success in

Accidental successes are few. Special favor counts for litt e. 
livers the goods" wins. The Clothing Store that has grown in a few short

in the Maritime Provinces,

not the live question of the hour."
Oh, yes, it is true that the gas burned 

here in St. John is small in quantity as 
Toronto. But no

tria on the one hand
merit.the other. France, though 

stationary popu-
Belgium on 
rich and thrifty, has

sary
that "d
years ultll now it is doing the largest clothing business

ing iore rapidly than ever before—that store deserves
IMPORTANT NOTICE

must be sent by post office 
letter, and addressed to

compared with
wonder!. Does anyone ©appose 
consumption of gas is going to
ihcreaee when the price is pro
hibitive and the light almost useless? The 
local company will not voluntarily reduce 
the price. It by no means follows that 
•the price will not come down.

All remittances
^ TelegraiA^P^liehing the

Correspondence must be «fdressea 
The Telegraph, St. John.without exception.

the and whe ;e sales are \nc\ 
to be kr >wn as—• JBf

Stf CLOTHING STOREEditor of
ÆTd^inadTânce: HEI IIfI 111stances it was 

receive with favor any proposals which 
the British might make looking to a corn- 

guarantee against German aggres- 
direction threatening to the

IMORE SIGNS AND PORTENTS it, the Vst Clothing that is made; and our stocks are 
reliable, well-made Clothing for everyday

authorized agent ible!:! Welsell, atMr. E. W. Thomson, the eminent Otta- : 
wa publicist, has been reading the poli-1 
tical heavens again, and, as usual, several I 
disturbing portents have come within the 

of his telescope. There is an old

;

graph, viz.:

31m ist-pBbtd, stumy,lograded d#Aÿ»^ 
or businelFwe;

mon ffiansion in any 
peace

Germany is at once the puzzle and the 
The really wonderful

Wm. Somerville the most fastidious taste and of the lighter

IIof Europe and of tihe world.THE TRUTH ABOUT HEARST luiWnents of
sfwion to evj-y purchaser.
'affhan ever
Ær Selling-kecords are being 
■ of dollars. I

Wi le
; I

Hearst may be a demagogue and 
His methods arc those of the political 
highbinder and journalistic charlatan 
But the proclamation of these truths 
about Hearst does not excuse the exist

ai! d the flourishing existence, of

worse. Lg SgtmMtoMs Sckgraph purser'll;erweep
story about an astronomer who was flab
bergasted on one occasion fey the discovery 
that a comet of most horrible attributes

rushing

fore, and they needof Europe.
growth anxl organized power 
try continually increases the anxiety with 

the death of

menace ire 1;>urof the coun-
tAllbe ir

ST. JOHN x. B., OrTO-tVER 31, 1906 bj|hun<brjken—:which Europe anticipates 
Francis Joseph. When he dies, then, and 
suddenly, the Germans may act, and 

effective bar to any

ft»and astounding proportions 
upon the earth, was due in about a second, 
and was so aimed that he and the point 
of impact would he to all intents and 
purposes identical, so long as identity 
might last. When they pulled the astro- 

out of the cellar and restored him

was
$5 to $25 

6 to 25
(Suits, -i - 
Overcoat, -

À POSSIBLE QUARREL i leicnee,
tihe evils and the criminals whom he de-smitten by theWhen San Francisco was there would be no

policy unless it were a protest
lei' and of "the conditions whichfire and tihe civilized nmmccs,

have made it possible for a man of his 
stamp to aspire, with some hope of suc
cess, to the highest office in the Republic. 
All the men who will vote for Hearst

earthquake and the 
world was

r>German
headed by Britain and backed by France. 
The cabled reports about the new move
ment to compel Germany to act reason
ably gives us new interest in the progress 
of this meet formidable military and *n- 

Figuree just furnished. 
British source show strikingly how

IIshocked by the extremities to 
Golden Gate for /Boys

S TÿAt IjOOK WILL 
k'TMATVWEAR WELL
ctdt Anput 1-3 Less Than

toSmartwhich the people of tihe
reduced, Japan, which was then re- 

the ruinous expendv

nomer
to consciousness they had to hold him 
down until they could make it clear toi 
him that his fearsome comet was merely, 
a diminutive domestic insect which had 
found refuge within the telescopy and I 
had moved impressively athwart his field 
of vision. Mr. Thomson is in some sudii | 
situation, except that ‘his panic is feigned. !

Mr. Thomson, to come at the facts, has | 
been writing to the Boston T11a11scri.pt 
about Mr. Robitaille’s victory over Mr. 
Amyot in Quebec county, but chiefly about 
Mr. Bourassa’s victory over Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. This Mr. Thomson affecte to be
lieve complete and of far-reaching cause- 

Remembering that Mr. Thom- 
has his eager eye glued to the tek- 

and that he is primed to sec things,

?mi-*.were
neither crazy nor criminal. Many of 

both classes will be in his train; but it 
is the others who make hie candidature

Ecovering slowly from 
ture of blood and treasure

the first of the nations

are
in tihe war

dustrial power, 
from a
Germany has gained upon Britain both in 
population and in industrial achievement.1 
While the population of the United King- 

increased from 37,400,000 to 43.200,- 
1890 and 1905, that of Ger- 

advanced from 49,400,000 to 60,600,- 
the evidence of industrial and

Twith Russia, was 
to send relief. The offer was spontaneous 
and generous, and the people of San 
Francisco accepted it gladly. That was bu 

the financiers and 
actually mak-

tlie serious problem it is.
The Rev. Dr. R. Heber Newton, in a 

letter to the New York Times, indicates Clothe/Thi
I ylOthers Charge

These Ire th^orlf clothes you'll get hi 
deal less thLyte^l haM to paj

Russian 
Norfolk Suits,

with the unsparing hand of the social 
the weakness in the anti-Hearst 

He “concedes the

yesterday; and today 
the statesmen of France are t %dom 

000 between ■m Hsurgeon
campaign of today, 
truth of pretty much all that is said of

and you*» get them at a great 
dothes elsewhere,

lnvt would be the attitude of 
in case the

mc-:
many 
000. But
commercial development i? still mere 

1890 and 1904, 8,000

lly goolei
the objectionable character of the man 
and hie methods, noting the while that 
Hearst has in special cases achieved note
worthy practical- results for labor as 
against the depredations of monopoly,and 
that he is not the only one who has un-

and asking w
the several first class powers

and the Yankees of 
The

.25 i> $7.00
striking. Between 
miles of new 
many against 2,400 miles in Great Britain; 
and, while the gross receipts of railroads 
in the, latter increased from $384,453,500 
to $545,048,000 in that period, in Germany 

from $306,589,500 to 
The volume of transporta- 

direct relation to production

7.50>25Yankees of the East railroad was built in Ger-to go to fighting, 
for this as yet dim war

the West were 
immediate cause
cloud is the action of San Francisco m
excluding Japanese children from 1 3 dcrtaken a ‘personally conducted tour to 
Schools. A war is , milikdy-at present- ; ^ mite House,’ or the only one, even 
yet there are awkward features in t e ^ against ‘respectable’ candidacies, who 
present situation, and there is no ‘‘ using money and ‘business methods’ to 
evidence tlhat a clash between Japan and 
the United States is very likely to come
within ten or twenty years, if not sooner. a crbjcaj stage and safe and sane pco- 

There is an inclination in many capita s ^ j,ave been doing nothing for adequate 
at the moment to look over the relative 6orrecy0n: 

of the two peoples. At tihe. first 
to be an

90c to 7.00 
4.2510 7.50 
3.50|to 8.00 
3.00| to 12.00

Sailor Suits,
Eton SaiIorxSuits - 

Suits,.

quenoes. 
son A
scope
let us hear liie «report, in part:

“It i© a pity (he writes) the movement 
of the French is from a calm, tried, cau
tious statesman, one who regards with 
sympathy and understanding even the ele
ments that.oppose him, to a fiery young 
champion of his creed and trace. This 
is ominous of future race and creed

iaE'
Buster Broi 
Sack Suits,

the increase was 
$549,945,000. 
tien has a 
and trade, and it is a fact not mentioned 
in this comparison that there has been 
much improvement in waterway commu
nication in Germany and very little in

win success in politics. But the point he 
wishes to make is that matters are reach- «-s s^\Corner GREATER OAK HALL

SCOV1L BROS. LIMITED
. ST. JOHN, N. B.

England. trouble. ... A Tory success at the 
next general elections is not probable, 
though possible, since the Tory- strength 
in parliament seems now sure to" be great
ly augmented. Administration by hcnch- 

o£ the Orange Association would not

situations
glance the Philippines arc seen 
inviting-point of attack in case of hos
tilities. Japan could occupy «lose islands, 
and Russia’s experience suggests 
•United States might labor m vain o 
dispossess her. To lose the Philippines 

be lo lose much, if that
a proud and

coal mined in Great Britain in
creased from 154.000,000 tons in 1890 to 

1905, but in Germany the 
from 89,000,000 to 173,000,000 

much

“The gravity of the social situation— 
the reality and seriousness of the 'men
ace of privilege’—cannot be questioned. 
It is alike moral and philanthropic—if 
one may put asunder those whom God 
hath joined together. It is on the one 
hand the corruption which is eating out 
the fiber of our business world, as dis
closed in the awful revelations of the 
past year; and, on the other hand, the 
deep distress, the sickening misery which 
lies below our fair upper crust of society, 
the inevitable deposit of a competitive 
civilization. What Mark Hanna is re
ported to (have said of Mr. Rockefeller is 
true of our people as a whole—‘money- 
mad.’ We are now reaping the fruits of 
this money-madness in the indignant re
volt which is growing so fast and so 
strong against things as they are.” This, 
Bays Dr. Newton, “is the mounting wave 

the crest of which Hearst has thrown 
himself, skilfully; whose deep ground 
swell is now bearing him on so portent
ously.”

The failure of the “safe and sane” ele
ment to remedy the growing evils of the 
day has made Hearst possible:

The
Branch Store. 695 Main St.

239,000,000 in 
increase wasthat the

nearly double, while a 
the output is

In a letter to The Globe enclosing afax library gets $10,000, for books. An old 
servant receives a cancelled mortgage and copy of bis letter to Mr. Pearson, of the 
$6,000; and there are similar benefactions, gas company, Mr. Cockbum writes:
Here was a .man who knew hoiv to make “j am glad to learn from the general 

and how to make the money do manager that this year, ending Septem
ber 30th, 1906, has been, the best in the 
history of that company.

“I may add that a further reduction of 
five cents per 1,000 cubic feet of gas was 
made tibia day, to take immediate effect, 
thus reducing the net price of gas to 
seventy-five cents, being as low a price, 
I believe, as that charged by any gas com. 
pany in America.”—Toronto Globe.

tons, or
larger proportion of 
sumed in <j(imestic industries. In iron 
and steel production Germany outstripped 
the United Kingdom during the period 

with 4,658,000 tons as its 
in 1890 and 10,875,000 in

prepared by Theodore Roosevelt for two 
or three years past which has not made 
proclamation of the evils which Hearst 
daily assails. Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. 
Hughes prescribe one 
Hearst prescribes another. The question 
now is as to tihe discrimination wjhitih will 
be exercised by the voters, and the ex
tent to which men have been ©wept into 
the Hearst camp by his steady and dlam- 

demmedation of evils which they

men
be favorable to continued agreement be
tween English Canada and a Bouraesawed 

Did .the two races once quarrel

con-

would not
all—but the Americans are 
determined people and they arc

the retention of these 
the cost. Control of the 

rivalry in

Quebec.
irretrievably, the Dominion would van
ish like folic unsubstantial fabric of a vis
ion, leaving not a wrack of British terri
tory on tihe continental mainland.

Thus does the magician Thomson rive 
this Canada asunder in the presence of a 
hypnotized audience and shy the rem
nants at the American flag, adding several 
stars thereto by a more twist of the wrist. 
We have come a long road to be snuffed 

thus summarily. A little analysis, 
however, ©bows us that though Mr. 
Thomson is seeing stars it does not follow

irrevoc- money
good after he had) moved along.

set of remedies;
of fifteen years,ably committed to output of iron

while the gain of the latter was 
from 8,031.000 tons to 9,746,000.

period that Great Britain fell 
third place "in iron produc- 

stecl manufacturing, and the

islands, whatever 
Pacific and trade and race 

complicate
Mr. George W. Fowler ie to resume his 

dialogue with Mr. iShepley before the in- 
Guy Faiwkee’ Day.

1905,
It wasthe situation, 

vast new marketmany ways
Japan has carved out a 
just bevond her island holdings, 
the beginning of a period of commercial 

ion .which will strike

in that aurance commission on 
Presumably the managers of the show will 
keep all the explosive material some dis
tance from Parliament Hill.

from first toShe is at orous
know the Republican leaders of the state 
of New York have done little -or nothing 
to check, and for which in many instances 
they are directly or indirectly responsible.

In no recent American campaign has 
there been anything like the exaggeration 
which has marked both sides of the 
Hughcti-IIearet contest. Both sides daim 
the state by immense pluralities. - 
truth is likely to be found between these 

As it looks today the issue is

tion and
United States advanced to a long lead, 
other statistics are given, such as the m- 

in savings banks deposits, payment 
and issues of new capital,

Fancy what a shock any such announce
ment would create in St. John.

and industrial expansion
trade and prodige of the 

addition to this her

on
hard at the 
United States. In 
aggressive, persistent and uny.eldmg sons 
dispute with the native Americans for em
ployment in and even for control of indus
tries in California and contiguous tern- 

American labor is fiercely hostile to 
The American politicians 

find themselves choosing be- 
with

The pacific artitiitude of the House of 
Lord© some days ago was misleading. The 
pith of 'the Education Bill adopted by 
Commons has a majority of some 200 
against iti in the upper 
now?

• * *

Mr. Bourassa is being widely heralded 
in the Conservative press as the Hercules 
who is going to pull down tihe pillars of 
the Liberal temple in Quebec. But a gen
eral election is needed before the political 
yard-,stick can be applied tio Mr. Bourassa 
with anything approaching accuracy.

crease 
of income tax

out
No matter how much her naval rivals 

strive to imitate her, England can always 
get ahead of them by her ability to build, 
equip, and send to sea a great battleship 
fully a year before a vessel .started in any 
other country at the same time.—Ne.v 
York Evening Post.

might be added. theand many more 
Technical education has given Germany 

material advantage. And, as is said with 
of the reviewers, “there has 

potent factor than

that they exist. “Did the two races once 
quarrel irretrievably,” quoth he. In that 
phrase hi© whole argument is seen to be 
the “unsubstantial fabric of a vision,” and 

Mr. Bourassa has no such eig-

chaan/bor. And
force by one The“When things have been permitted to 

reach such a pass, almost any demagogic 
leadership becomes possible from simple the
lack of any -better leadership which has ^ cheaper in Germany and more 
been duly ‘killed off by overconservative &b]e to discipline; but, if wage© 
respectability. Argumente about Mr. and hours longer, particu-
Hearst’s character are largely lost on a ruie ■ ^ Tnpanfl an_
public feeling such ns is noiv roused, larly in skilled trades, y 
When a man is angry, and wants to hit pcars that the well-being of the industna 
out hard, he does not stop to ask whther clas6fs Ls behind that of Great Britain, 
the club he finds at liand is made of teak Rnd thc f,vid<,.n(.c js that it is more gen- 
wood, inlaid with ivory, or only a gnarled , T w lmiona in Englandand knotted bit of common hickory. When orally diffused. Labor unions in Jtng ana

is angry and wants to make him- and Wales have established classes an g
workmen, and by their restrictions have 
created a permanent grade of the 
ployed which is presenting a perplexing 
problem to the government. By limiting 
apprenticeships, restricting production per 

, and forcing higher wages and shorter 
hours in favored occupations, they have 
done much to retard the progress of the 

Germany has been free from

tori'. probably been no more
difference in labor conditions. Laborthe Japanese.

The now
British ©hips are ‘to be seven knots faster 
than the American; 'German or French 
vessel© of the best class afloat. “Natur
ally,” ©ays thc Post, “there i© consterna
tion among tihe big-navy maniacs of othe® 
countries. Our Navy Department, which: 

Mr. John F. Grant, whose death at St. j been for a year planning to outdo the 
of seventy-seven is Dreadnought, and will not get the money 

had been fifty-three years in for its monster for months yet, finds
itself compelled to readapt its plans in 
accordance with the designs of the new 
English -battleships, which will be ready 
for service about the time that the keel 
of our 20,000-ton vessel is laid.”

A very handy ability, too.no more.
nificancc as that "with wlhidh Mr. Thom 

eeeks to invest him. This is 1906 and 
Henri is not Grandfather Papineau. If

extremes.
extremely doubtful. If Hearst should ac
tually win, or if he should be beaten bj 
a margin narrow enough to excuse the cry 
of fraud which he raised after his race 
for thc mayoralty, he will make a forrnid- 

bid for the Democratic national 
nomination two years hence. The Spring- 

from the cellar. The sky is innocent | Republican tersely explains the
of fiery portents save those discovered for1 
American consumption at tihe regular

may soon 
A ween -
Japan and an American labor revolt 
the proposal to give the incoming Jap- 

equal righto and privileges with the

amen-
the abrogation of their treaty are as

ho were twice Pa-pincau this stout 
try would still digest him and set about the 
day’s work without a visible grimace. The 
neighbour should fetch Astronomer Tbom-

coun-
anese
native born.

The sovereign state of California has its 
about the yellow races, just as 

ideas about the 
not dis

horn e its case

able
own ideas

Stephen at the ageton(Louisiana had its oun 
Italians. But while Italy* was a man

©elf heard he will be apt to use any 
trumpet he can lay his hands on, whether 
made of gold or of tihe brassiest brass. 
Had our safe and sane citizen© been 
awake to the seriousness of the situation 
they would not have left their misguided 
fellow-citizen© to ©uch a -Hobeon’s choice 
as they now have.”

Hearst plan for getting nominated: reported,
the employ of a bank, and during thirty 

of that time had taken no holiday, 
time when there are many reports 
defalcations and wild-cat financial

posed fearlessly to press 
regardless of awkward consequences, 

of different metal. The friction 
serious results; but

“The Hearst independence league, thus 
planted hore, ha© been carried into many 
states, and it is to be yet more widely 
extended. Much has therefore come to 
depend, in the future of the democracy, 
upon how thc Hearst candidacy may fare 
at the polls in New York state. If his 
plans should not be overwhelmed by de
cisive defeat in his .push for the governor
ship, Mr. Hearst will engineer his poh- 

national scale ©o as

nnem-
space rate. years 

At a 
about
transactions it is well to refer to faith
ful service such os that Mr. Grant ren
dered. There is much good in the world. 
The evil makes the most noise.

Japan is
of today, may have no 
the developments of the future appear
-certain

HEARST OR HUGHES ?
The be tiling answers, “Hijgiiets ; ” but 

the favorites do not always win, and if
manthe feelingto aggravate 

underlies “The problem which faces Mr. Roose
velt's administration,” says the Montreal 
Witness, referring to Californian discrim
ination against the Japanese, “looks like 
a troublesome one indeed. Nor is it hie 
only. The British Empire docs not escape 
tins peril of federation because her fed
eral system is wrapped up in the law. 
British Columbia is just as recalcitrant 
as California and her acts are calculated 
not only to rive.Great Britain’s alliances, 
but to alienate her great dependen
cies. From this point of view the differ- 

wdiieli has arisen between the Unit
ed States and Japan is of very great in
terest to ourselves.” 
cannot Well refuse admission to the Hin
dus, who arc British subjects, and it il 
suggested, also, that they may with rea- 

demand the right to vote.

the common, saying 
war wibh- they did there would be no betting. More

over, in this case it is difficult to interpret'
the odds quoted, which are from two and. ^^“Hhe independence league 
a half to three to one on Hughes. 1 his, ^ United States early in 1908, a presi- 
in sporting language, has been described den,tial nomination. Witm that magnified 

“a false price”—odds not justified by] and held aloft, he would go to the Demo
cratic national convention, as he went to 

I fjy, New York state convention, aq de- 
tendeney is to answer: Hughes, unless man(j t^e regular nomination of the 
the first state of ' the Union has gone party.” 
crazy;” and many make such answer. It

which
that if the United States has a 
in the next few years its antagonist will

He regards the choice in New York 
state as of a Hobson character because, 
“while Mr.Hughes is a fine representative 
of the moral protest against our saturnalia 
of graft, he appears in no wise to repre
sent the philanthropic protest against 
the social wrongs of our predatory wealth; 
he seems blind, to tihe deep damnation of 
our triumphant democracy. And at toast 
the party loaders back of (him, who ac
cepted him reluctantly to eave themselves 
from defeat, are not at all alive to the 
economic issue and are so tied up with 
the predatory interests that they would 
not accept or present the issue if they 
were alive to it.”

The Hearst peril has its usee. It may 
arouse the plain and honest majority of 
the people to a new sense of duty and 
responsibility. Hearst will not run away 
with thc United States, and wreck it; 
and in the end it may be the better for

country, 
this trammel.”

Germany is a giant, and a growing and 
restless one. The tremendous military es
tablishment she maintains is not popular 
with the Socialists and others. Some day 
the seeming need for more territory and 

markets might give the Kaiser an 
for justifying the existence of the 

greatest army in the world.

The New York Herald has been pub
lishing the result of its inquiries among 
the voters, 
tile to Hearst and would not be disposed 
to represent public sentiment 
favorable to him than it really is, its 
latest set of figures is somewhat signifi
cant :
Total vote polled yesterday.:...
P'or Hughes............................
For Hearst................................
Doubtful................................ % •
Labor vote for Hearst............
Labor vote for Hughes............
Average vote for Hughes .. ..
Average vote for Hearst .. ..
Total Herald poll to date .. ..
Grand total for Hughes .. ..
Grand total for Hearst .. ..
Doubtful................... . ••

Thc betting quoted still strongly favors 
Hughes.

Japan, and more likelybe Germany or 
Japan.

As the Herald is most hos-
SEVENTY-FIVE CENT GAS aa

tire visible facte. Hearst or Hughes? The as moreNo doubt it is just as “impossible” to 
sell gas at seventy-five cents a thousand 
feet in Toronto as it is Montreal or any
where else. Still, Toronto is today get
ting gas at seventy dive cents.—(Montreal 
Herald.

excuse . And get it. For the conditions which 
is far from conclusive, however, for the jjearst possible today cannot be
elements behind Hughes are not all good, cure(] jfi two yeaTS OT ten, and in the end 

the elements behind Hearst arc ^ wj]1 raifcC a demagogue to tihe saddle, 
all bad. As between the men per-! ^ ^ next weck ,vill give country 

sonally there can be no question but that measure of Hearst’s power for mis-
Hughes is infinitely preferable. It doeo| ^ut what is more imirortant, it will

follow that the election of Hughes ^ ’jjome definite idea of the number of 
would be infinitely better for the state of wllo jiavc made up their minds that
New York and the nation than the elec- must be a radjoal change, without
tion of Hearst. Political and social eon-, ^rtjcujar regard to the method by which 
ditions in the United States will be the ^ ^ brought about_

.......3,718
.. .. 1.812 
.. .. 1,717THE ALDERMENSo it is. And presumably the seventy- 

five cent gas gives pretty decent light. 
The Herald thinks it outrageous that 

of the Montreal aldermen are dis-

just as ence
134To quote* froim our news report of Sat

urday’© Council meeting, at which the 
aldermen decided to expropriate the 30- 
foot strip on the West Side—

“AM. Baxter said he was still of the 
opinion the best course 
to have accepted the offer of the lessees. 
But public opinion, as expressed through 
the medium of the press, seemed to bo 
against it. He thought that the costs 
folia wing expropriation would ho greater, 
but they anight as well give the public 
what they wanted.

•‘AM. McGokliriok—It takes the respon
sibility from U6.” *

not .. .. 1,195 British Columbia718
some
cuseing a new contract for gas at ninety- 
five cents for a few years with periodic 
five-cent reductions to follow. No doubt 

Herald ie quite right. Here in St.
John no alderman dare mention the price 
of gas above a whisper, it being the set
tled belief at City Hall tlhat St. John his dash at the presidency. 

$1.75 or $1.85 for 
so long as the com- 

the joke. In

. 1,094
577not

. 4,065 

. 2.009 

. 1.922
would have been son

the 134 William E. Hunter, of Naugatuck 
(Conn.), sent word to bis customers the 
other day that he could not furnish milk 
because his cows were drunk and disorder
ly. Hunter’s forty come leaped the pasture 
fence into an apple orchard, and began 
feasting on the windfall apples. .Soon they 

bellowing and staggering around the 
orchard in a very disgraceful manner.

willfor developments which 
the honest men of both parties to

better
NOTE AND COMMENTcause

insist upon better things, lo elect Hughes 
needed revolution

should pay 
wretched gas

Police Commissioner O'Meara (a PrinceOntario has collected a million dollars in 
succession duties this year, one estate—the 
Goodierhaim—contributing more 
of the great, total.

BRITAIN AND GERMANY may mean to stop a 
half way, and to make necessary an even 

violent political upheaval later 
A discriminating Canadian writer aap s

Edward Islander), of Boston, has instruct
ed his department to give the pcopJe one 
week’s time in which to realize thc fact 
that they are forbidden by law tô spit 

thc sidewalk, and then to enforce

keep up ! While no official admission confirms thepany can 
fit. John the aldermen arc conservative 
and pleasant gentlemen Who would not 

to have a lot of conservative

than half
There is a misleading tendency about 

these statements which may not have been 
apparent to the speakers. It is better to 
have no misunderstanding. Thc aldermen, 
and not the public, had to dio originally 
with this matter of the property owned 
by tiio city, a part, of which is now to be 
taken by expropriation. The aldermen 
knew when the leases would expire, and 
they knew when and for what purposes 
certain portions of the land would be 
needed. The aldermen, when they got 
along to it, which was late in the day, an
nounced a ptroposad to give the lessees a 
certain sum out of hand for possession of 

renewal for seven

report concerning an alliance embracing 
Great Britain, Franco and Italy, the rea-

more

of Hearst:
and pdeasant owners of gas stock looking 
at them with, disapproval. No one here, 
of course, will he interested in a discus
sion of the saving possible through a re
duction in the price of light; but all the 

shall quote something on this

The frightful railroad wreck at Atlantic 
City exceeds in horror any reported during 
what has boon perhaps the worst year in 
the history of American railroading.

favoring such an alliance are many, upon
the law which was passed by the last The Celebrated 

English’ Cocoa.
sons
and thc belief that it is already agreed “The time is peculiarly opportune for 

Mr. Hearst’s candidature. The anti-cor
poration feeling is very strong all over 
the continent, and for years Hearst has 
exploited this feeling with deadly per
sistence and remarkable courage. He ap
peals to all there is of envy, hatred and 
prejudice in the poorer and more ignor- 

elements of thc people. More than 
of the trusts he had beaten to Its

In the interests of healthlegislature.
and decency it is provided that “no per- 

shall expectorate or spit on any pub
lic sidewalk, or, except in receptacles pro
vided for the purpose, upon the floor in 
any city or town hall, in any court house 
or court room, in any public library or

lias much to warrant it. Wc are

EPPS’Sat the end of. the momentousnot yet
train of events following the British de
cision .to make an ally of Japan. That de
cision. it must now be dear, hastened the

Toronto’s building permits for this year 
show structures worth $11,000,000 as 
pared with a 
t welve month© last y ear.
Oct. 20 permits were given for the erec
tion of 163 dwellings.

The will of the late Jairus Hart, of Hali
fax, is a document of more than usual in
terest. Most of an estate of half a mil
lion is distributed among good causes. Thc 
Methodist Church will receive $100.000, 
and Mt. AUiaom. an. equal sum. The Ils-J-.i-^

same wc
subject from the Herald, so suggestive is 
it in our present situation :

“The gas consumption in Toronto is 
given at 1,400,000 thousand feet. How 
much it is in Montreal is not definitely 
known, because that is one of the things 
that the Tower Company holds to be none 
of the public’s business. But it ought to 
be as much as in Toronto, not to say a 
great deal more, the two populations be
ing compared. In Toronto, in this year 
of grace, they are paying seventy-five 
«ante a thousand: in Montreal we are for yi

com-
rfble food, with all 
Ffi qualities intact, 
«lient Cocoa main- 
I system in robust 
li enables it to resist 
1r s extreme cold.

An admi 
its natu 
This exj 
tains tq 
health, ap

total of $10,337,000 for the 
From Oct. 9 to

which humbled Russia and revealed
that nation as masquerading behind a 
formidable reputation. The defeat of 
Russia and the revelations attcmjing it 
relieved Germany of a menace from the 
East, and greatly lessened the British 
anxiety about India, 
the banker of an ally which was supposed 
to be almost t&e greatest military power 
in Europe. The war mad? France realize 
that her loans were in peril, and that 

to suu Uiigete could, fdva HO

knees, and it would be wholly unjust to 
deny that he has Veen greatry Influential 
in fashioning a-eeent legislation both at 
Albany and at Washington. Even Presi
dent Roosevelt, reluctant though he might 
he to admit -the fact, has been influenced 
by the campaign of the Hearst papers, 
and by his own messages and measures 
has strengthened the Hearst movement.”

in any church or theatre, in anymuseum,
lecture or music hall, in any ferry' or
steamboat, in any railroad ears, except in 
a smoking ear, in any railway ear, in any 
railroad or railway station or waiting- 

sidewalk or platform COCOAthe 30-foot strip, and a
of the leases of the remainder of theFrance had been years

property. That was the first false step. 
And the aldermen, not the public, were 
responsible for it. The public, it is true, 
may now have to (pay more than $4,250 
in all in order to exmrapriatc thc strip

room, or on any 
connected therewith.” For violating this
law the penalty is a fine of not more than The Most Nutritions 

and Economical*This is both true and just. Scarcely a 
public address or state mw his bwe,

Sk.
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O'MEARA HELD JAPAN'S protest atREV. M, C. SHEWED 
ELECTED RECTOR OF 

ST, MARK'S PARISH

EIGHTY PERSONS HURLED
FROM RAILWAY TRESTLE AMERICAN GOVERNMENTi

COAST THE
Tokio Firmly Insists That Treaty Rights Be Carried Out,

: and That Their Citizens and Their Children Be Given 
Fair Treatment—French Officials Take a Serious View 
of the Situation, and Discuss the Probability of War.

(From Our Own Correspondent) i States in greater or less detail, intimating 
New York, Oct. 26-The Exclusion of that they might result in an armed daslt

between the two countries. Greater stress 
was Jaid upon the alleged strained rela
tions today on aoount of the resignation off 
Midshipman Kitagaki from Annapolis, but 
aside -from the news reports information 
has reached influential quarters here tend
ing to indicate serious anxiety to learn 
whether there is real danger of an early 
conflict between the Yankees of the Eat| 
and West.

“It is quite possible that t-hewonditiofl; 
of ïbanee in the present unsettled state, 
with a new ministry just coming into be* 
i-ng, may account for the desire in power*- 
full and usually well informed quarters te 
know all that may be termed as the Jajp- 
aneee-Amerioaii relations, but whatever 
the reason, it is certain that the inquiries 
have been energetic and persistent today, 
and questions are asked not only as t<2 
superficial probabilities, but regarding the 
possible ability of Japan to withstand tiuf 
financial strain of a war with the United 
States.

Three Cars, Loaded With Passengers on Electric Train from 
Camdem to Atlantic City, Leave the Rails and Plunge Into 
Thirty Feet of Water, Where the Victims Are Drowned 
Like Rats in a Trap-Everyone, Mostly Women, in Two 
Forward Coaches, Perishes-Some Pathetic Scenes.

Man Who Got an Apology for 
Previous Arrest Refused

Link of Steamship Lines Now 
Complete St. John to 

New Orleans

Chosen on First Ballot Last Night- 
Other Names up were Revs. Dibblee 
and Raymond—News of Frederic* Bail

i ton.
AN OLD OFFENDERFredericton, X. B., Oct. 29—At a meet

ing of the parishioners of St. Mary’s Epis
copal church this evening, Rev. M. C. 
She wen, of Greenwich, Kings county, was 
elected rector in succession to Rev. Dr. 
Duffy, uvho lately removed to the west. 
The election was decided on the first bal-

ONE BIG COMPANY
Japanese children from the schools of 
San Francisco has become an infceroation il 
affaiir of serious importance, and the 
question is worrying the administration 
considerably. Viscount Aoki, the Japan
ese ambassador, has informed Secretary 
of State Root that the Japanese govern
ment desired that the treaty rights of the 
Japanese in the United States be not in
fringed upon. This treaty gives citizens 
and subjects of the Japanese Empire all 
of the rights and privileges enjoyed hv 
natives and citizens of this ' country, and 
it now seems certain that in the exclu
sion of the Japanese children from the 
schools of San Francisco there (has been 
a serious breach of the provisions of the 
treaty of commerce and amity between 
the United States and Japan, which was 
drawn in 1894.

The administration finds itself in a pe
culiarly difficult position, although the 
case is not at all unprecedented. A par
allel as found in the killing of Italians in 
Louisiana in 1889, when Chief of Police 
Hennessey, of New Orleans, was killed by 
members of the Italian Mafia. The men 
were later acquitted by the courts, but 
were lynched by angered citizens. Italy 
protested and demanded satisfaction, but 
all that the administration in Washington 
could do was to call upon itihe governor 
of Louisiana to take action. The feeling 
was so strong in that state that no jury 
could tie found to try the persons impli
cated in the killing. lit was purely a 
matter for the state officials, and the 
government in Washington was powerless. 
Italy was so informed, but was not satis
fied, and the withdrawal of (the Italian 
minister resulted. The United States 
finally paid an indemnity to the families 
of the dead Italians, although this has 
never been recognized by Italy as a satis
factory settlement.
Washington Helpless.

Atlantic City, N. J„ Oct. 28—A railroad the top of a submerged car discovered a 
•codent that was even worse than the woman's jeweled hand «tacking through the 
.Meadow wreck of July 20, 1890, sent about roof ventilator. He worked heroically to 
eighty people to sudden death this af- get her body and finally succeeded m draw- 
ternoon catching thej, like rats in a trap, in* U. out It has not been «dentofad.

The ears of the 1.30 electric train of the , J. .*». »eford, a Roadman ^nv a man 
West Jersey and beanhoru Railroad “inging to the trestle oryung for help ami 
u , , "L „e OTO ra,, track succeeded by oraiwhng along the edge ofhues due here at 2.30, track ■„ dmvn and pulling
on the trestle bridge over the thorough * * d bruised,
fare.” The trait le is about fifteen feet H“ ^ llis namc.
above the Mater. The wrecking -train worked all night, try-

The entire city was thrown into a stare . Jo bojst tbe submerged ears, 
of excitement an the news reached town wbpn tlle rear ear of the train caught 
about half j«tat two o'clock, a few minutes cn tho ai>ut,mei>t on the bridge where it 
after the tragedy occurred. Fully 5,000, |lim^ pojsed .for a miiruttevtihere was a fran- 
peoplc crowded the meadows and the | tjc rush 0f the passengers for the rear
tirestle, many relatives and friends cry- ! door. BrobaMy a score or more gob out
dug in despair for loved ones. Chief of | an<j ^ the car plunged over the edge,
Police Maxwell had a cordon of police j others leaped into the water. This car 
swung around the death circle, and Chief I «truck the others and then slowly slid off 
Black of the lire department called out | imto the -waiter. The momenlt’s ddlay, how- _
hie men on an emergency call and put lever, gave several passengers the upper- Company, and because ot the infor-
them on temporary pStae duty. timiiy to leap into the .water before the ^atement her, * few days ago that

There were seven bodies recovered up! car finally was submerged. ,Ir- Mor6e contemplated consolidating th.
to 7 o’clock tonight, and the wrecking Motorman Scott stuck to his post and four companies, of which he was the head, 
train was there at work trying to hoist went doivn with his train. Conductor Cur- into one bolding company. Mr Morses 
the submerged curs from the waiter,where ! tie also perished. The third trainman, other lines are the Clyde Steamship Oom-
fulh- seventy dead bodies must be en- ; Urakeman Wood, proved himself a hero, pany and the Hudson Haver Navigation
tomhed y When the traan 'left the nails and was Company.
wmoea. bumping over the ties, Wood ran to the The understanding was that he would'
. The ^ent wae ^ rear door of the last ear. consolidate bis holdings into one com-
•n* m- It appears that the rail whwh m<;n ^ ^ ^ dropped jnto the pany with a capital of $20,000,000. 
was an outai e one on the m i watcr Henry Boeimer was in the act of The controling interest in the Ulster i

lia'fe ^e<in .ol1 .J? P UTn t crawling from a window. Freeing him- Steamship Company, which represents an
eigh. h of an inn. uc siarp ngc . geb, with an effort and being a strong amalgamation of many lines running from 
the electric train caught tins and J™8*®*: swimmer. Roemer set about to help ; Boston to Maine and the provinces, was 
it inwards. Had it spread instead ot otbere gamming along the side of the purchased in December of 1905. 
twisting inwards t îe acci en never "° ’ fast sinking oar, he kicked out the glass Metropolitan Line, connecting Boston and 
have happened. This twist threw Ue jn tho wjndow8 and thus gave several New York, was acquired a few months 
brat car off • e rai » a m 1 \* passengers an opportunity to get out. j earlier. The Clyde Company wa® taken
The second an it " ,, One man was caught in a window and over in February of this year, at a cost
with the one at the head of the traan j djrowned before hc could extri- ; of $7,500,000, while the Hudson line was 
and while the third car was falling the, ^ ])imsd{i Tbe aoddent was wit-i purchased about the same time as the 

, rear portion struck a. piece of the abut-: nessed by Inany and rescue work Metropolitan.
ment, hung for a short time, and thea was prompt. Strong swimmers endeavor- New York, Oct. 26—Henry Mallory,
slid into the water. But this brief stop ^ t0 djve the submerged cars in search ; president of tho New York and Texas 
sav-ed several hves. A number of m Q{ bodi but m strong was the rushing : Steamship Company, when asked about 
and a few women leaped out of windows ^ ^ ^ were forced to desist., the transfer, said: 
and the rear door, cither into the water profoSBWnal ^vera wcre ltiben secured who

, or to a nearby post, where they clung douneJ tbedr annol. and 1vent doivn. But
and were rescued.

Three Witnesses Identify Him as a 
Personator in the Brantford Elec
tion-Toronto Magistrate Too Busy 
to Take Up Case of McGill, ex- 
Ontario Bank Manager.

All Will Be Consolidated With $20,- 
000,000 Capital — Purchase of 
Mallory Line Yesterday Makes 
Former Ice King Master of the 
Situation.

lot, Mr. She wen, ‘taking twenty votes, Rev.
H. E. Dibblee seven, and Rev. W. O. Ray
mond, jr., two. It is said that Rev. Mr.
Dibblee iwas (willing to accept the appoint
ment only on condition that a portion of 
the parish of Maugerville was added to his 
field, and this proposal did not meet with 
favor.

It is believed that Rev. Mr. She-wen will 
accept the call and enter upon his duties 
early in the new’ year.

The U. X. B. football team left- this 
morning on its annual tour. The party 
consisted of about twenty-five students 
under Manager F. A. Jewett. The team 
is composed of: Full, Hayward ; halves,
Dunphy, Babbitt, Dever, Dysart, Smith 
and Wooster; quarters, Rutledge, Baird 
and Graham; forwards, Capt. Maxon,
Gregory, W. Woods, L. Wood, J. Wood,
Mungail, Gillie, Grant and Colter. Before 
leaving Manager Jewett received a tele
gram saying that Mount Allison had final
ly decided to play on Tuesday as tihe U.
X. B. requested. The other dates are :
Thursday, St. Joseph’s at Memramcook;
Saturday, at Moncton ; Nov. 5th, Mara
thons at St. John.

The funeral of the late Alexander Burch- 
111 will take place at three o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon under Masonic auspices. Mem
bers of Court Millcete, I. O.F. will ateo at
tend. Services will be held at Christ church 
Cathedal, and the Masonic burial service
will be read at the grave. Deceased was one i ,, - éluder finiront onceof the oldest Freemasons In the province, i 'through -their lingers once 
having been a member of the fraternity for i ficers are taking no more 
forty-nine years. He was also a member | O’Meara was refused hail, 
of Luxor Temple of Mystic Shrine of St. j on e 0f Charles McGill, ex-manager

Caf n "èiïiïï*1 01 N6W BrUnS‘ ! of the Ontario Bank, charged mth making
A man named By ram, employed on the 1 false returns to the government, vas cai 

sewerage work, Is In jail here on a charge | e(j the police court this morning. G. 
of steaiing an umibrella from Mrs. Nioholl’s Li , flke(1 +iiat tlte casé be remanded 
boarding house. He had a second umbrella 1 YraIU a0, ^al Tainted out
and a pair of home clippers in his posses- I for a "week. Colonel Demso po
slon when arrested . He pleaded not guilty i that owing to the number ot important 
at the police court this morning, and was oa&es pending before him, it would
reTh=nd^ C.ntRTauttoraiytie3 are building a be n~ry tof,  ̂ WOUM
water tank at Gibson with capacity of fifty not conflict with other engagements, 
thousand gallons. Coilonel Denison remanded the case until

Friday next. It iwill then be further post
poned until the Monday following when it 
will be proceeded with from day to day 
until finished.

Torord-o.Ocft. 26—The second act in comedy 
n which John O'Meara,a -witness from Lon- >Boston, Oct. 26—The announcement to

day that Charles W. Morse had purchased 
the Mallory Line of steamships was re
ceived with especial interest in New Eng
land shipping circles because of Mr. 
Morse's control of the Eastern Steamship 
Company and the Metropolitan Steam-

dion in the conspiracy to bribe voters' 
case, is a leading character, was enacted 
in .the police court this morning. At the 
previous occasion upon which O’Meara ap
peared, he was wrathful at having been 
subjected to the indignity of arrest on a 
(bench warrant. His denials were so ex
plicit and vigorous, his attitude so righte
ously indignant and his demeanor so much 
like that which might be expected from a 

who had suffered grievous wrong at 
the hands of the law that the crown coun
sel expressed regret, admitted that an er
ror had been made and asked that O'Meara 
be discharged from custody. Afterwards 
ho was paid hie expenses and a letter of 
apology' was tendered him. O'Meara was 
not satisfied, and would not accept the 
apology. . .

Today O'Meara appeared again in the 
dock, with a charge of perjury hanging 
over him, to be positively identified by 
three witnesses as the Brantford person
ator and a fourth thought he was the man, 
but «was not positive. Having let him slip 

the crown pf- 
chamces, and

Britain May Be Peacemaker.
“The peculiarly happy relations of Eng

land with the United States, Japan an£ 
France add to -the complications of the- 

problem, which the anxious ones arv 
contemplating. It is only fair to say thah 
sober opinion regards a war between Ja>- 
pan and the United States as ridiculously 
improbable, but this feeling has not bee* 
so strong as to prevent great and powerfi#' 
men of France from taking measures today 
to obtain the best possible information at 
to what the immediate future has in store., 

“The international amity between Japan 
and the United States is expected to b< 
-sufficient to throw into obscurity any mo
mentary friction which might be cncour« 
aged for personal reasons by 'the dissatis
fied elements, but it is only just in chron
icling developments in the diplomatic an<4| 
political worlds to say that discussion in 
the actively interested parliamentary 
circles in i France has reached the stage 
-where the ability of Japan to raise a loan 
and where England"*s friendship for the 
United «States and her influence as the in
timate adviser of Japan have been freely

man

war

The

1

\

The case of the exclusion of Japanese 
children from California schools is identi
cal. The government in Washington can 
do nothing further than «to call to the at- “Considered, 
tention of the authorities in San Francis
co the serious situation which has been 
brought about and (to ask that they take 
some measures to remedy conditions.
There is no concealment in Washington 
of the fact that an anti-American senti
ment is rapidly growing in Japan. At 
the Japanese embassy it is said that the 
people of Japan do not understand that 
the discrimination against Japanese is 
confined to only one locality in «the Unit
ed (States. There have been numerous in
cidents -to which might be attributed the 
growth of the feeling against America in 
Japan, but they are all insignificant when 
compared with the exclusion of the chil
dren from the schools.

This the Japanese resent more than any
thing else. They are essentially a child- 
lovingx race, and discrimination against 
Japanese children will find a ready and 
powerful objection.

“It is true that Mr. Morse has takm 
over Ïhe Mallory Une. The deal is pvac- 

cven they were unable to do anything tically completed with the exception of
against the tide that swirled around the, a minor details. The board of direct- 
sunken coaches. ! ors will practically remain intact, and

An Italian named Marco Bona was the Mallory interests will be retained.

Minister of Labor Going to 
’Frisco.

Washington, Oct. 26.—Secretary Metcalf 
of «the department of commerce and labor, 
will go to San Francisco tomorrow to in- 
vestigaite and make a full report on the 
situation as affecting the Japanese there.

Administration officials do not hesitate 
to express privately their views of the 
present anti-American feeling growing out 
of the wrongs which the Japanese de
clare they have suffered, and one member 
of the cabinet said today after the meet
ing that the general opinion of the 
calünet was that the situation was ex
ceedingly grave and would require the 
most delicate treatment to prevent an 
open rupture.
More Jap Indignities.

Two Carloads Drowned.
It was stated that from 80 to 100 pass
engers were aboard, mostly all crowded rescued from the third car but died later The fleet now comprises ten vessels, aver- 
inito the first and second care. The per- from hie injuries. Boats soon swarmed1 aging 2,500 tons, and several large and 
sons in the first two cars were sent into about the spot where the cars went down, finer vessels are now being built.” 
the water and engulfed. Among the pass- , their location «being marked by the tops c£
engers were twenty men of the Royal: their trolley poles. Although the cars get j Will Run Mallory Line Separate. 
Artillery Band, who were on their way pQlwer from a third rail, they also carry yew York; Oct. 26—Mr. Moree also 
here from Philadelphia. One or two of trolley poles to take power from above xf | controls the Eastern Steamship Company, 
the bodies of the bandsmen»were recov- necessary. : which operated steamships between New
ered early in afternoon. As quickly as a -body was brought up York and New England ports. The Peo-

Among the dead are: or floated to the surface, it was removed pj^ Line, which works between this city
Walter Scott, of Atlantic City, motor- f0 ^jie city morgue. and Albany, is also under his control in

A Camden physician, whose name is as addition to the Citizens' Line, which has 
yet not known, together with his wife, ; a lille 0f vessels from New York to Troy, 
was in the first car and both are believed ! jt 
to be among the dead, although the bodies ^ 
have not been recovered.

BELIEVES THAT OCEAN
CURRENTS ARE CHANGING MURDER OE WIFE

BY QUEBEC MANFinding of Tarpon and Other South
ern Fish in Northern Waters Con
firms This Theory, Says Prof. Prince

man.
Fran De Saceeeno, bandman, of Royal 

Artillery Band.
J. P. Dempsey and wife, Camden.
Five bodies thus far recovered not 

identified.

Quebec, Oct. 28-Witliout apparent pro-
reported in Wall street today -------- vocation ' George Lacouiteur, a Jeroeyman,

tihe intention of Mr. Moree To ̂ Ottawa, Oct. 28.—The commissioner of sjxty-five years old. fatally dhot his wife,
form one large holding company for the fisheries, Prof. Prince, received a few days a„d yty-eight, Saturday morning, ::

; control of bis steamship lines, but Mr. ago some scales and portions of a large fish | ^ ^ daughter on a bench on
. .. ‘ Morse when asked as to this report stated caiptured a-t HarriganCovc (N.S), by some ̂  Venhmda The scene of the tragedy

-IT -n T l Pamrlpn M hen the train left the rads it '"’aa that it was incorrect. He declared that it Canadian fishermen, which has been.de- immediately opposite the S. Garn
ir B. . • , , ç, - running at a high speed according to w&g iritention to run the Mallory line termined to be a fine tarpon or giant her- C] . (] \0 st Louis gate, and un- Secretary Root Worried.
A1 Iteee, 59 Atohihold etiect, Scranton wmc pensons as fast as lorty nuira an independent o[ his other propeitira. Mr. ring. The tarpon ranks as the greatest of ao" Sf’utdL of the monument to the " ,

T . . , . , . • hour- . Morse said that his holdings in tile Mai- game fishes and attracts large numbers of -, wbo lotit tiheir lives in . ® f tllC am^sldor to 6ec-s’”«-» *** «-fes-yusnt
ribs. darkness. Not until daj-light tomorrow ...... ance to this eaptoire as confirming a theory in sight of their sons nam people at home would misunderetand the

srKjBfrsns**. cïrsrrïïhrsrs: FATHFUL BANK "^r^trzssii 2E5.
his way through the window and escaped at j0,\r udc yie CT1S be only fl rrll ul llrDll ou‘te a number of fishes native to south- I coolly walked down the street, admitted Japan and lie aa worried about them. The

- «tor being in the water. pTrtlv Jbme^ed UFrlUHL UlHU êrn waters. The Spanish mackerel, the his crime to some of those the met on his state department has informally requested
Andrew D. Taylor, electrician, Camden From the yffiaa]s of ti,e railroad com- - rOTd thL*U^"y andvarirm3 tr0Plcal ™ay, telling them at the same time tiiat of Japan that punish Jaton^ehaher-

(N. J.), injured severely. pany only a meagre and disconnected -------- aharka ha™ been captured more or less he was going to have a dnnk and actu “Cities otoSt PaiTitind Aktka aitor
George McGee, 2510 North 31st street, Btmv of the occurrence can be had. The St. Stephen, X. B„ Oct. 28-(Speci«l)- numerously, and the incursions o. the ^ | ally accomplished his purpose by entenug U 8

Philadelphia, injured. tram, which wns mode up of three heavy John F. Grant died on Saturday evening t^bTa™t°ahuhdant w St\L°U“ “wJd^der Zs! weeks ago. The
John Taylor of Camden, was among vestibule coaches of the newest type, all ,t bia home here «tor a ehort i!]ne?a of termer Zeî ^ to daughtt were action of the JapeneL fishermen not only

those who went overboard with the ears, electrically equipped, left Oamden at 1 ■ T, ,. ■ , , ; ,b" gt . ' Erk' ... , ,, lrtnlanade as a violation of treaty rights but as an
but he kicked his way through a window o’clock this afternoon. Walter Scott was « ' . * n5n ) undergone considerable ■ V10 , ^CI^ , r inln invasion of American territory. Those
of the rear car and swam to the piling at’ the motorman on the forward car; Johnj Deceased was horn in St. Stephen , , , tbe movement'of I "*en husband an a CT J Japs who were captured will be punished
the bridge, where he held fast and was L Curtis, of Camden, was the conductor ; seventy-seven years ago. In 1851 lie joined ,tb 'bL m(,r' irregular than in form- ^hem. He had scarcely done sow ■ jin American courts, if convicted. No pro-
rescued through the bravery of J. E. lie- jn dharge, and’ Ralph R. Wood wias the the gold hunters to California, returning Scientific authorities arc look- dretV a revolvcr fr“m hla P.CVi.’ ’ test has been made on 'the. part of Japan
ford, a railroad man who was nearby i brakeman. When the train qyulled out of I in 1853. On November 4 of that year he -f furtbe,r evidence of this change in Plaem8 ,t afa,n6.t, , n“k Lt . ; to tiiw government, because of the kiUing 
when the accident happened. ! Camden the coaches were eomfortably entered the St. Stephen Bank as clerk » ,f t pointing to alterations in iuet undor ™e 'n*ht car’1, ,(■ i t , of her subjects in this case, and none is

Charles Keesler, a mercJiant, was among1 fü]ed, women and children 'being in the under Cashier David Upton. Mr. Upton t, * ovementa of the gulf stream and of tlm ncvPr uttered a wont tatting Jiteies» t.xpeoted.
the first ou the scene, and displayed re- majority. They occupied the two for- liaving died, Robert Watson was appointed minor currents from the southern *n*° * aI’ms OI lcr au®1 \r,' . „ ,
markable coolness. He secured an axe,, ward cars. Fifteen members ofToeca’s cashier on June 23, 18o8, Mr Grant be- 9eas The murderer was met ,by Captain Pet-
jumped on top of the submerged ears and Artillery Band, all Italians, were among coming accountant, and on the death of ’ _________ _______________ ry. secretary of the Gamson Club to
began to hack the roof of one to liber- the passengers in the rear coach. At New-!Mr- VVaitso,, Mr. Grant became cashier nnnnrn whom he said: “Les I have shot her.
ate the imprisoned passengere. He work- field^ Junction, a few miles from here,!™ Ort 12 1880, remiumng in this posa- AAO P*ti 000010 j To others he remarked that his wife had
ed with great courage, hut could net re- about twenty pasesngers were taken i tl0.n unto h» death. RIVlLOlURIl DU0UE0 ! played with him long enough but he
lease many under the circumstances. As aboard> making tile total number on tihe ; . cas.1Jjer e to’ L added: “I have done tor her at last, and
it was it is believed he did get some of 'train a fow le#6 tilan a hundred. Thel*^ *0 wh™ lie n^wcourte ous Thé OCCIPM I CIIIPIOCÇ Î am gla? ? haV6,’, 1 don thlnk ®*le wlU ...nnDTAMT M ATTFDQ excellent lesson on Trade Winds was given
the women out and above water. T. C. conduotor did not appear to he certain as i P V,’ 5 . ? , ' 'ourteou®- IFF Ml 11.011 N llve much longer. M PORTANT MAI I tnO to a class in grade 8 by XV. M. YoungBmith, of Newfield, and A. R. Kelly, of toth^rt number ^e had ed^h^t1 Lthf ul emjlm " Zara rare“g UlNUILL OUlUlULU Meanwhile detectives had started out '«irUD IMD. . SSTtSTi’ toe :
Jeffereourille (N. Y.), who were passen- tickets in his possession when lie was I m, aM kv to oét theti and _____ » different directions for the l^planade. Al INI U H I H UIVI d L FUjftINU ™™d”=gf=” his extra work in connection

the ill-fated train, got off at Krouaht to this ci tv but he thinks that i . , i ? P7 n ,Y, ’ „ Detective Walsh met Lacouteur just as TF APHFRS’ INST Tl TF with these meetings, and it was moved andèæverai* tickets* were ^ f L^s | ^ y VanceW Me., Oct. 28—Robert E. he had left the St Louis Hotel after TEALhtRb lINblllUIL ^ferarotoM.ny JU™
I sincere menu. . . Mellj-nn, of Roxbury (Mass.), an employe taking a drink, and took him to the -------- “ e next year

He w-as a menioer o i _ of the U. S. government here as immigra- central station in tihe City Hall. _ , , n f.rrpI »n Increased After the election of the following officers
gade of this tion inspector, attempted suicide at 5.30 rpbe muiderer had been drinking hear- Df. ItlCh Referred tO the Increased ^ ln3tltute adjourned:-
teethe e.l of SÎThrSd P- m- tonight by ^ooti^ himself in the ily of late, and much domestic unhappi- Dominion Grant td the Province- McLean.
Hiamwdtion i* all .times He became in head with a 32-cahbre revoher. Inc but neas Was the result. . . ... Secretary-treasurer, W. M. Young.earliT » eleven tto the Methodist let entered the forehead and was fired -------------- —-------------- Many Practical AddreSSeS. AddHiona. memhers of .^executive. Miss

church and never severed his connection while lying in ms bed, dressed He had nr *ri| COO DQnV QF MAN „ J~7T lnIll rall and the AUer the Institute adjourned Thursday af-
with that denomination been jll for the last week and had acted nLMULLOO DUUI VF IVI nil Chatham, Oct. 26—After i oil ^l1 fS® teruoon, A meeting oï the Northumbenand

He married Gcorgianna, daughter of John queerly, but no one thought of this ac- rnilMn Cl HATING IN ^ohefsMnstft^^s0^^^^^ Miss Lauîa County cox,
Marks, son of Colonel Nehemiah Marks, tion on bis part He wms about thirty- a. Mills read a carefully prepared and m- ° by w Crawford, and adopted U>y
the Loyalist founder of St. Stephen. Mrs. five years old, single, and has a hrotlier I IIW FN RURfi HARROR «resting paper on the institute:-
Grant died some years ago. Their mar- Joseph, of 95 Dale street, Roxbury, and LU DI FIN DU nU MADDUm ferret in the highest terms to^e pap I Resolved, that a committee be appointed“feting very hap^ she bring an also a’mother residing there. His folks -------- read. Tb, be de- XK
pxoeptionally ideal helpmate and mother, (have been notified. j Halifax, Oct. 29—The headless «body of sired. The subject was most important, p0lnted to canvas5 the normal school students
Her death was keenly felt by Mr. Grant, Three letters were left, one of them to j a man_ witîh «hands also missing, was dis- he emphasized the J100®®® ^ry°^ empire, to become members, tho fee being fifteen
who loved his home and family. The chil- his mother, saying that on account of h'.6; COVOred at noon today «beneath Zwioker xh^ob^ermuce of Empire day, which had ^mc^^ldntosh and B. P. Sleeves were
dren who are left to mourn the loss or actions of late he was going to eiid the & (Jo/s wharf, Lunenburg, by a young first been suggested by a lady teacher m un- lnted‘deiegat<?s to the Provincial Tcach-

«an affectionate father are Herbert -who wMe thing here. son of Mrs. Charles Johnson. The young : tario to the ^ucational department,^ana ^ er3- Ass0f.lation. which will meet in Frederic-
holds an important position in New X o:k; He took his meals at Logue’s Hotel an! fenow was gathering driftwood, when he j jomintan matituie at Halifax, had been ea- >°° taltowingMoffirerys werelipmilnted and toe

of tihe trusted employes of ,. t. roomed a private house. The lady of stumbled across the body, and his horri- : taMshed throughout the Brit,ls?h emplJ,e’ Dar1 meetiug adjourned: Jam&i McIntosh, preel-
titephen Bank, a.nd Helen, the only daugh- the house took some matches to llis room fied CTies brought tihe workmen on the all reoogniaed the greatness of the ^pa dent; Miss Kate McLea# vice-president; 
ter, now critically dl at the home Her when slie arrived hack do™ staire wharf to his assistance. Coroner Burrell th«e %*» X“nc^Craw7ord alitRw
illuras and the doth ot brotoer-in- ^ heard the shot. wae notified and had the body removed | “T ^“‘t^aùcïessful^nea, nothing, Care^thera Yoans’
^w, Judge Stevens, hastened the result of ^ kMer 6aving that he was going to to the undertaking rooms of Mr. Hoppe, was known  —---------
the last sickness. ice Mr take his life on account of his doings late- where he began an investigation. ! cialgrant and the prom.se of Premier n C fl| | C A T l-l F H «tfiDA 000 TD

During = - . ' no,.t ' taking but «>' is the host explanation of the deed. The bodv was clothed in oil skins and 1 Twcedle to use part ot it for educational D L ij U L A I h LU dlUUU,UUU I U
Ia vacation nibout'thirty years ago. never He was somewhat addicted to drinking, ]on(, boots, and as a young man, named t„ the m6m„rla, presented by AMFRICAN PROTESTANTlosing a day- since he became cashier. vhich was probably the indirect cause. Willneff is supposed to have been drown- th'e P,.olincia] Tcacheie' Association to the AlVILnlUMIN THU I LO rt

® He was sent to tbe Eastern Maine Len-, jn [harbor a few -weeks ago, it is board of education, asking that the granting FPIQPHPAI PHIIRPH "
eral Public Hospital, at Bangor, on the thought, that this is Lis body . The cor-! ot local Itreoae. to dl^mtUitod, ami that LrldUUrAL UnUfiVU
St. John train for Boston. Dr. Johneton, onel’s inquest wa« adjourned until 2 pvonscl11 tw °iiot1 re-laxod. Dr. Inch said tho
of this town, accompanied the wounded O*olock tomorrow. board would comply as far as possible, aud

His condition is that he is pnobab- I -------------- ^“L’etarustres^r Tns^ertor to totafn | Henry. P. Martin, formerly commander of
a licensed teacbeu*. He thought the memox- : 7^ New York Regiment, filed intot should have been accompanied by a pledge .
Elating that if the salary be guaranteed they . Brooklyn today, bequeaths $500,000 to tine

American church building fund commis- 
time would either have to be closed or the j gj011 ti£ the Protestant Episcopal church m 
services ot a teacher holding a local license thu ,United States and $100,000 to :Le
t>CT)rmcoxtiive an address on The Progrès-; Jtomratic and Foreign Missions Society 
lve Teacher He strongly urged all teachers 0f .the Protestant Episcopal dbuireh. 

to keep in touch with the movements in tho The 1)lx>vldcd that the $100,000 be
toUapply° new “ideas ^ m^omparo the results rdaçed in trust and the income themefrom 
from time to time, to study the child's mind, divided in annual payments of $200 each, 
and encourage the putting forth of their best ; tjie nfiseficm-ary bishops of tbe church in
rradj''to'expres's jou/upproval"^ cen»ure.° fn foreign lands. Wing Alaska and Porto 
school too much time is of Leu given to men- Rico. The rnnaander oi the income, i£ 
tal or drill work, and the instruction be- i any to g0 in addition to tiicdr regular
^ ^ntaT'equipmtot m^nre^ary"''^ stipend allowed by ^lie church to tile 
primary work than more advanced classes, imssaonory bishops o1 'latTing m the Uni' 
He also criticized the method of instruction States to be pa to them share and 
adopted at same normal echoola 

After routine business Friday ilUrnoon, an

was
■was

as
Train Running at High Speed. res tau-Washington, Oct. 26—Japanese 

rant keepers have suffered indignities in 
San Francisco as wdj as Japanese school 
children, according to re-porta received by 
the Japanese ambassador from the Jap- 

consular officers in that city.
At least seven or eight reports have 

been made concerning a boycott inaugu
rated against Japanese restaurants in the 
California city. Agents have been posted 
to prevent patrons from entering the 
restaurants and in several instances 
stones have been thrown and windows 
broken, according to tile statement of 
Japanese officials.

These cases have been brought to thu 
attention of Secretary Root by Viscount 
Aokai, who says that it is with great 
reluctance he brings to tihe attention of 
the central government demonstrations 
against the Japanese which are purely 
local in tiheir nature. When asked today 
if complaints ha<^ reached him from Jap
anese in any part of California outside of 
San Francisco, or from other Pacific 
coast states, Viscount Aokai replied that 
all tihe trouble has been confined to the 

city. The ambassador assured his 
government again today that the out
break against the Japanese is purely 
local and was much gratified at receiving 
despatches which show that the Japanese 

for the most part a.re attempting to

Among the Injured.

an esc

one

Discussing War.
A special cable from Paris to tile Sun 

says: “The news agencies have from time 
to time lately brought word of the differ- press

between Japan and the United check the feeling against Americans.ences

gore on
Pieasantville for no other reason than 
that something told them to change their 
minds about coming to Atlantic City.

opinion that there were from one hundred 
end ten and one hundred and thirty 
pasengers on the train. This, however, 
seems too high an estimate.

■

Most of the Passengers Women.
About fifteen people got off at Pleasant- 

villc, they said, and nearly as many more 
got aboard. They said fully one hundred 

were cn the train, a gréai 
of 112

TWENTY-ONE CRIMINAL 
CASES TO BE TRIED 

AT SYDNEY COURT
passengers
many of them women. John Ede*,

« Bay street, Atlantic City, a parlor car 
man, was on the train and escaped by 
crawling through a window of tihe rear 
ca«r

Sydney, N. S., Oct. 26.—Judging from 
the docket set down for the supreme crim
inal court, which opens here on Tuesday 
next, Manitoba is not the only province 
where there apparently exists a “carnival 
of crime." The docket comprises 21 cases, 
and the list of mines includes imanslaugh- j Walter, one 
ter, (two cases), wounding, shooting with 
intent, aggravated assault, burning with 
explosives, escape from custody, breaking

and swimming ashore.
The old man who attends the bridge, 

in speaking of the accident, declared that 
the draw had been opened about thirty 
minutes- before the train came along. A 
yacht passed through. He says that he 

that‘the bridge .was properly closed 
and that the traeke were inspected. He 
cannot explain why the rails were imper
fect.

Among the dead at the hospital was an 
unidentified woman «wearing a wedding ring 
marked : “T. 1\ P. to I. N. G.,” and -two 
other diamond rings and a pearl. Slip 
a white waist, black skirt, new shoes and 
id apparently about 30 yeans od. Her 
body now Ties at -the Crowley morgue.

A man Tying at the hospital is, named 
Vincent, residence unknown. Hu suffered 
a fractured skull and ds in a dying condi-

eaw

shop, theft, attempt to commit ra«pe, re
ceiving stolen goods, and keeping diso«r- 
derly houses.

wore

one

MARLBOROUGH AND WIFE 
NOT LEGALLY SEPARATED NOVA SCOTIA VESSEL

GIVEN UP AS LOST New York, Oct. 27.—The will of Col.
tion.

Coroner Gaskill personally hurried to the 
scene and made an investigation of the 
twilted tracks and the surroundings and 
will summons a jury tomorrow to hold an 
inquest.

At the big hotels whore friends and rela
tives are staying, there was much anxiety 
tonight as the people 
whether their friends or relatives caught 
this train down or have delayed their visit.

Telegraph wires ware kept busy all 
night. At the main railroad station the 
officials were denying -wild ruinons and ex
plaining -the accident, trying to direct, 
rieù persons to «lie various uiidortaiking 
establishments to identify the dead and 
pending them to the hospitals to seek the 
injured.
A Sickening Scene.

A sickening scene hit the wreck was wit-
> on® gf the sum at work on der îôQQJIÛft.

man.London, Oct. 28—Fir George Henry 
Lewis, acting 'as solicitor for the Duke 
and Duchess • of Marlborough, says he is 
authorized to state that no deed of 
separation between the Duke and the 
Duehrss has been signed, and that the 
children of the couple arc not in the 
custody of the Duchess, but arc with 
their father at Blenheim castle.

ly fatally wounded, and will probably not i/ipipio pfll I rpr- 
live to reach the hospital. ft I IN U O LULLlUL

Mellvnn died at Maittawamkeac on the Will HONOR RFV
way to Bangor hospital. ” LL „.„ „ÎL J?f 11____ _

MR. RICHARDSON
Barquentine Milton, of Liverpool, 

Thirty Days Out from Havana to 
Mobile. ST. PIERRE LOSING

POPULATION FAST
w ere not sure Resolve to Confer D. D. on New 

Brunswick's Coadjutor-Elect in 
June.

Halifax, Out. 26—The barkentinc Mil- 
ton, Captain James Marothorn, owned in 
Liverpool, and Milton, on the passage! 
from Havana to Mobile, has been out j Halifax, Oct. 28—The steamer St. I îcrre, 
thirty-two days, and as the trip should be which is due at North Sydney tomorrow, 
made in about six days, all hopes for : will have on board 250 residents ot fet. 
her safe arrival are given up. The Milton Pierre (Miq.). many with tiheir families 
was in ballast and it is supposed that and household effects, to take up life in 
she foundered. She was built in Liver- Canada. Their destination is Quebec, 
pool for Captain MoLood, who stayed where tihey are receiving free grants of 
home for this trip, about four years ago, land from the provincial government. In 
and has a burden of 350 tons. The vessel addition to-these others will follow on fit

fully insured. . „ ture trips o£ the beat.

1’

J air us Hart, of Halifax, Dead.
’

Halifax, Oct. 26—(Special)—The death 
occurred tonight of J aims Hart, one ot 
the richest and oldest men of Halifax .and 
an ex-president of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia. He amassed llis fortune in the 
IVeet India trade. His estate will prob
ably turn out to be worth something un-

Halifax, Oct. 26—At a business meet
ing of the Convocation of King's College, 
it was unanimously resolved to grant the 
degree of D. I), to Rev. Canon Richard
son, Bishop Coadjutor elect of Frederic
ton. The degree will he publicly confer
red in June nest.

■
i

share alike.

L J
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And.... w-* . ib«djii..nfc ..d IS*g

jsxsr» —„--:ïr>a,-»isszszxsvSüs.™ ;It passed churches and manufactories. It very rapidly. He recalled all that had i spoiled the desired off • ’ de j nreferred to see/' nothing to say except in dispraise. Why,
crossed water bv means of bridges, and passed up to the moment of descending j went to sleep. J ben _ jn t H rc-entered making prominent the you cannot examine a single minute detail
Philip saw the masts of ships dimly the companion. He put two and two There was a spade propped up against of my actions since I first determined to
airainst the night skv. He also saw ingeniously together, despi.e a uandei j your cabin. I adopted it. g < resume ” lie said 1 have a hand ill this business of the late
^ Înd then when the tram stopped, ing pain in his head. The thought flash-, (hing in graves. Then I c imbed back To resume, be sa.d. j captain’s without being struck by my
posters on the walls in language of which ed through Ins brain like, a scientific dis to my brothers room, and owe ; PTFR XXII ' genius. Thus 1 went back to tile Obe-
L could not make out a single character.: covery that classifies and explains a whole ' gently to the ground and followed after, i CHA11ER ... ; lisk Hotel as 1'ollexfcn after I had taken
Then the tram drew up at another large series of differing facts: As soon as he wa< buried 1 pu , The Compact; a room at the Corner House as Mrs.

i railway station and a couple of hundred : “Unclè Pollexfen’s at the bottom of >ade back, and revisited the trench just -,... i Vpotterv, so that there should be circum-
II vard8 further on the conductor tipped him this." as that idiot of a policeman came up Ij “What are you leading up to. Philip! stantial evidence that Mrs. Upottery and
' ! a familiar wink. And shortly afterwards he said aloud. Was back 111 tilt' house in no time, the agk(1(1 “That’s what I want to know. Mr Pollexfen existed separately at the

“’Ere y’are” said the conductor. “Well, I’m dashed! affair seemed to me rather T“To resume,” said Pollexfen, ignoring same time and could not therefore be
guest. I am sure you must be very j j^ncl Philip had to descend, had to leave His eyes had grown accustomed to the both in conception and in cxecu 10 . this definite question. “I got the infor- the same person. And look how 1 de-
sol ici tous, dear Miss Pollexfen, about the ^ gole acquaintance in that desolute re- gloom, and he gradually perceived that ho do you think.; naff Priori: mation that I required out of the late oeived you. Consider how perfectly, with

Mrs. Appleby as Machiayelli. fat*e of. this brave young man who is g,on The strange Oriental odor of the wag jn a cabin, and that the circle of The man spoke in such easy u captain’s pockets. It was quite as good what admirable sangfroid, I took you in #
“Whv?” asked Mrs Appleby, with an running such risks on your behalf.” I tram remained with him. ! faint light was a porthole He thought. tones that. 1 ll.,hp’. * human at- an I expected, and it quite confirmed my at Castle street! And in surreptitiously

nir of tiinnlicitv “Why don’t you go Mrs. Appleby’s spirit of enterprise was Jugt as he had heard of Stepney, so he o{ Mary Pollexfen, far off in London could not retain the oid'na J view that he could not have used it sue- exchanging two of my hundred pound
*2 White Tlnse’”5 breath-taking. It brought a blush to bad heard of Poplar, and lie was in it. < with intense and viçlent longing. And titude towards what could only ' CPssfullv himself. I now had various notes for two of yours, and did f not

This observation will by itself show how Mary’s cheek, but no words to Mary s His own London seemed to be in another he thought of the Courier and Lord Nas- f ,f English words were ° r* a " ' matters to attend to all at once. I had invent an entirely new method of dispos-
fsr this wraian’T invincible curiosity and tongue. , 'hemisphere. Close by was » curious ing. expecting the wonderful copy | common meaning, a dastardly, crime. d bg m> for reasons of des- i„g at full price of bank notes that the

fur nrramrimr the affairs of other “And there’s another point proceeded church, and its clock struck 12 just as which lie was to provide. j “I thing you succeeded oy mere 1 creticm. And vour unfortunate discovery police have put on the Index Expurgaton-
,1 v d carried her in the space of a Mrs. Appleby. “If Miss Pollexfen stays phjjip was hesitating at the corner of j From time to time he made effo s o chance,” he said coldly and nonchalantly. dg 0j tbat tooth out of my comb made ous? Answer me.”

Li-Vra,r« She and Mary Pollexfen and in England, her whereabouts are certain yaFt india Dock road and Cotton street, free his limbs, in vain. ! Sweat broke out on his brow and he neccessarv for rat' to appear at the “You did,” said Philip obediently.
Sir Anthony sat together in Sir Anthony's to become known, and she would be wor- He remembered that Giralda, too, had He heard a key turn in a lock. the knexv ft not. : inquest I think my appearance at the “It is a pity about that finger mark,"

room titer* the liftboy was annus- ried to death by detectives and things. ; been down there, all alone, and he whirtl- door 0f the cabin opened. A lighted ; ,.You do not exiiress yourself accurate- h mJterly, don’t you, Pollexfen mused aloud. “A pity!”
h"mself at varv- 4 altitudes of the! “Miss Pollexfen,” Tony asked her order to create m lumself a feeling match came into the cabui followed by , Pollexfen protested. “You mean, or^^stere’ In the pleasure it gave me “Why? You have succeeded.”

Devonshire^ MarZn Much had passed “What do you say?” ! of manliness. In less than a minute he a man Philip’s eyes blinked The man ought to mean, that I succeeded by ; f^X^Tmy finest'triumphs a« the. “J say it is a pity because I like you.
since the arrival of the two ladies in the It ,s extreme.y kind of yhu, - ry etood m front of ho. 7. So to as approached a hanging lai 1, masterly use of chance. Britannia lloxton and Fords Opera I don’t know why I like you, but I do.
morning Mrs Appleby, not at all pis- managed to reply. 1 dont know what (.ould judge in the obscurity of the badly aml deliberately lit it blew out the „K,g all very well to say that the H in’Denver It was, not to exagger- You are the sort of simple, straight Eng- 
ti^sèd to become acquainted with a to”— ’ . I lit street it was a honee mrottereM, match, dropped .t on the floor and turn- nffair wag an accident," «id Philip. “I, 'mmen™ You mav be interested to lishman that appeals to a complex person
stage celebrity of the first order, had be- Tony nerved himself. It depen n mean and melancholy A light was bnA ed to examine the prison . ® have my own ideas about that.” knPw that the captain knew who I was like myself, who owns no nationality, and
haved toMary Pollexfen with marked you ’ be said. ing in the hall as a light had been burn- an 0f No. 7 Cotton etreet the man my dear sir?” Pollexfen ; betoe he died. 1 had an interview with who always sees two sides to a question,
tort She had! moreover, been consider- . “H it depends on mi ing in the ball of the ^r House on wU had led him, who had lured him, and hurt. ; "n his room, stormy, in fact, pug,lis- If I had not marked that bit of stone, if
ably impressed by Mary’s clothes and m a new m o , just such an , , , b ld nn pîcti though his brain was an accident how came you tic. The comb must have got broken you had not found it, and put it in your
Mary’s manner. And Mary, on the other tore, I two steps and knock ed 1<>ud a,idbol\A I Ph,hp made no sign, h.s brain Meredith on the night then. , had meant simply to steal the bag, if your bag had not been lost, if
hand, was really thankful to have a Mrs Tony rang the belh A rather short, firmly bu.lt man open j was wortang at, a^ high to 'at spe^. H«l that the ac'cident occurred?” few t.ifling dccuments that I needed, Yarcoe hail not by accident rediscovered
Appleby present at the interview with p , f t^lenhonincr ec* the door' TT H___ » Philin1 te"ipe5am - . • ‘ rr j fullv grasped ! “Oh!” exclaimed Pollexfen, “I see what but j failed in that. The captain was it at tha bottom of the area steps, if you
the baronet—that baronet whom she had ' hen e came drawing ' 1 wan* to se!’. , p0 • 7jA f cnfR1 ’ ki d 0f protest and ’ vou are running your head against. That too suspicious; hence the ultimate alter- had not regained it and become infected
*o often and so colu.y rebuffed, but of Mary PoUexf» ™ “ dep^d to sai<1 ?nce’ • or not Mrs ! dLrmmed to wait The man was quite another matter. I did not un- cation Tcoiirse, it ended badly for the with a pass,on for dactylography-why,

whom she despised nothing but h.s intej- oa8ibilities to her off- Vpotterv hveTthere, or had lived there, with" an air of cheerful bland interest, j derstand young Meredith os you call that ; captain. Then, besides, having to pre- then I should not have before me at the
ligenoe. , Lpottery livea , , , which Philip lay. ! charming person. But I had my sus- ; tend to be ill and go to the inquest and present instant a rather unpleasant pros-

Mary’s narrative of toe events Of Hje ^ to ree Boyd.Lt once,” “Mrs”1 Upottery ?” he murmured in aj “Hm!” he murmured, rather in the j picions. Young Meredith had behaved for : to superintend his funeral, I had my poet" , a tremor in
previous day, given to Sir Anthony ana s flushed with his own import- ... , of a doct0r several days in a way that I did not at marine arrangements to perfect and Philip thought he noticed a tremor in|lrs. Appleby in eondare> ^ Apple^ ance. The potentialities of a fortune of Airs. Upottery.” ! Then he picked up a black bonnet which, all care for. So I determined to investi-; complete. And then, to worry me still Pollexfen’» voice. He sal up straight on
had no 'Mention of being «fpt £400,000 had been more fully than ever don’t want any friends of Mrs. ! was lying near, put it on, gave a twist j gate the case of young Meredith, and for further, I began to have my doubts about the bunk. ......
anything), had stimulated the. baronet s ^ ^ man that after- here," said the man in a tone to his m0utl, and winked. The sudden! that purpose I caused a drug to be cm-, myself; I found out the identity of the “What on earth do you want to kill
rfuggish imagination He hnd passer, A ateam yacht. It seemed strange :^fp “A „ioe time of night to j resemblance to Mrs. Upottery was too re-ployed. However I was so fully occupied youth Meredith-the chit resembles her me for?’ he inquired with splendid amaze-
Ithrough the stages of to him that the sublime notion of a steam : waJling people up.” markable to leave any doubt in Philip's ! during the night that I had no opportun- uncle i„ certain points of character; and ment. “.Yon ve succeeded You ve got
«on, envy, and he was now at tne srage ^ ha(j ngver before cr08sed his mind. , t a friend of Mrs. Upottery, i mind He was hound and helpless in I it y to profit by the effect of the drug t0 cap it all I was compelled to waste clear off. Arc you possessed by a lust for
of emulation The wonacrtui rom ^ drunk with the scheme. ! _ate.. Phiiip protested. “But I’ve got ; the presence of Walter Pollexfen, that till morning, and even then I was hurried. : precious time’ in dealing with Mr. \ ar- blood?”
things that Mary Follexim ana rn p M stood up. “You are very good,” !" ’ , to her.. i protean being who, hitherto unrecogniz- Still, I accomplished enough.’ : cue.”
Masters had done begot m turn a oesir ^ replied, with deep feeUng. And sud- „,L, he ain-t fn.” ! ad fn his proper person, dominated the “You accomplished too much,” Philip Philip gave a start before lie could con- sides, there wont he any. And 1 don t
do things equa y won ,er u lins . denjy tke atmosphere changed for Tony. “When will she be in?” , extraordinary drama of the Corner House, replied. j trol himself. want to kill you. I should much prefer
Mary had lived tor man^ , ,■ it The fact that Philip Masters was in “She won’t be in. At least I hope not. i “Thanks for the three half-crowns. I "How so?” “I see I am beginning to excite you not to. But where is the alternative?
Corner House as a man siarx , 1 actual veritable danger became somehow gh<j tumed this house upside down. She's ! managed it somewhat better this time,” “You j lifted the blind of Meredith’s i „Qw,” Pollexfen observed with an agree- I can’t keep you in captivity. And the
startled him indeed more n jr intensely real to him. made forty times more mess than she’s : sajd the man softly. room at a moment when I was watching j able and ironic smile. “Admit it.” j moment I let you go I am a lost man—
his sister who, like most incaDable "Not at all. You know Phil is a great worth . And she ain’t paid her bill prop-1 “What’” Philip curtly asked. It struck from the street. It was just that that] Masters was conscious of a feeling hard-: or if not lost, a man in a highly danger-
reproachable corrc"”T ’ M . *~leby pal of mine.” erly ifT my mother had her here she'd him that the man had changed complete- started me in my investigation.” hy to be differentiated from terror. And ous predicament. The ports of the world
really, ot being snoexeu, - nr “And supposing you go—we go, what daw her blooming eyes out for her, that’s , He now gpoke with a highly culti- “Then I certainly accomplished too j yet Pollexfen talked so easily, so natural- would be' closed against this yacht inside
•“to, ü0*, pretemwa even ’ shall you do when yon get out there, to , , Bhe-d do. And quick!” | L , accent in a tone that was even much—for your ultimate welfare, Mr. ly with such an undeniable charm of half a dozen hours. And such is the re-

Phihp s rash disappear e Grenada?” The man was furious against Mrs. e than pleasant. If indeed he was Masters.” He appeared to reflect. “Never- ! mann<,r, that his listener could scarcely spect in England for those two Occident- *
and his mysterious cap , “That will depend. We may have to Upottery. He made as if to close the Mary’s uncle, Mary’s lovely voice was not theless the fact remains both interesting comprehend his own mental disturbance. al fetishes, the sanctity of property and
Strange message “ . f T consult the local police.” door but Philip put his foot in it, at the first of i’ts sort fo her family. and instructive. I ought not to have “Where is Varcoe?” he demanded, in a the sancity of the higher forms of animal
throw new light on _.,]rrpnr0B “I hope nothing terrible will happen,” Bame time holding ont half a crown, which I „The ingensibilitv business,” answered given way to my curiosity so to as to nervous voice. | life, that the British Government would
He would have ,th0 8 , thtTn. Mary breathed. glinted in the feeble light. |the man "A few days ago I thought lift that blind. Did I lift it. in a peculiar “jjet me see,” Polexfen said reflectively.1 be capable of sending out a torpedo boat
impossible nao ne m y on hi’ "Why do you imagine such things. -gee here, mate,” said he persuasive-1 hand had lost its cunning. It needs manner?” “Today is Monday. This makes the third destroyer to look for me with a few
to"* ,n.ow’ t phe other ex. “Because I have been thinking there jy. “If that's any use to you it’s yours. a blow of jugt sufficient strength, neither “You lifted as a man who has killed day Yes. ... All London will know twelve-pounders. No! It is said that the v*
mantelpiece entirely natural may be something in that hidden tress- Pd like to have a bit of a chat with toQ gtrong nor too feeble, in just the his own brother might have been expect- tonight where Varcoe is. Mr. Varcoe is devil employs the energies of the idle;
*rTe,aC'; £ncv that Hfe was made ure story of the negro Coco’s after all. ! vou. I shan’t keep you two minutes. ! right place.-' ed to lift it,” Philip answered coldly, j a verv able man—conceited, over-confi- and he lias certainly employed yours. He ,
eno began ^ . î Despite protests And if money is concerned—and my ; But I’ve got most particular reasons tor; „Are yo„ Walter Pollexfen?” Philip And he thought: “My ultimate welfare! | dent_ but able. He made all his prépara-1 has ruined your earthly career, and I
“p Jn™shc(i1 off with Oxwich in the uncle’’—she stopped. ! meeting with Mrs. Upottery, and I ™ no ; agked, ignoring these observations. What the deuce does he mean?” tions, and he meant to strike with a : repeat, I regret it.”

tor car to Poplar before lunch. But “Do you know,” cried Tony, “that’s just ; more a friend of hers than you are. | ..Mr. Masters,” said the man, “I have “Excellent young man.” said Pollex- single blow, like Kitchener at Omdurman. ! “You can kill me if you like, said
ÏT had discovered naught the widow what I’ve been thinking—I mean about The man’s hand fidgebted toward the co]ne to ^siy your legitimate curiosity fen_ waving the revolver with a didactic He was guilty of only one mistake. He Philip quietly. “But you re a scoundrel.
TTnotterv havirnr of course’ contrived not the treasure. As for risks. How can half-crown, and then his Ungers cioseo l am Walter PoUexfen. We have had the gesture. “As a philosopher you have al- thought I didn’t suspect him. Whereas And I give myself the pleasure of telling
♦a lpnve behind ' h-er tracks ^rude enough there be any risk? Why Phil should be on it, and he opened the oor . pleasure of meeting several times al- rta(iy attained to no mean proficiency, the contrary was the case. So that when you so. “Yes, sir, he added, moving

he nerceived by the Sir Anthony’s of carried off to a place like Grenada, I Without waiting for an mvi ion, P j-eady/' But you have something to learn. The he entered my room for the battle of forward and becoming a little excited.
♦hi* world He had also run to earth can’t imagine. But we’ll find him. 1 elipped inside the house. caqp e j He smiled vaguely.” absurd conventional emphasis which you Omdurman I was waiting behind the door ; “A scoundrel ; Not to say a coward!
♦bP owner of the White Rose, who had tell you what-it wouldn’t be a bad ed crookedly m a pewter stick on a uem . <4J[ you’d unfa8ten these ropes,” put on the phrase ‘own brother’ con- with my little instrument, and the battle | “Your previous position, horizontally on
nnthinc to tell him saw that the yacht plan to get hold of Marse Coco and hear ( table. The sides of f Philip said. “You’ve not been quite nice vjnce8 me that you have something to occurred differently. Yrou asked me where the bunk, will be better, I think,” re-
ÏÏÎ b^en chartered by an individual him talk, eh? He might be useful i shiny with grease, and the floor was oi ^ you know.” karn. One does not choose- one’s rela- he is. Well, on the day of my arrival at sp0nded Pollexfen. “You are coming too |
” med Smvtoe whose address was the “I should like to very much, Mary no special color or substance r P Mr. Pollexfen responded: “There is a tives. Forgive this platitude. But one the Corner House I was obliged to find a close, do you hear?” He advanced his re- 
Oeneral Post Office. He had further answered. "He was my poor father s eyes interrogated the man a ne French proverb about the indiscretion of doeg not One owes nothing to one’s hiding place for male attire and other i volver an inch or two.
communicated with the police, and the friend, the only friend he had, I think. | cap, and a leather belt showeo uno putting one’s finger between the tree and brother. One’s brother is a mere hazard details, and I took up the floor, loosen- ; And the muzzle of the revolver, in the
nolice had received him coldly and in- The voice almost broke. . waistcoat. His ace was p ■ _ its bark. You committed that mdiscre- 0£ jife—of no logical consequence what- ing the nails under the bed. Nothing is, confined space of the cabin, was indeed
credulously promising without enthusiasm And Tony, as he called briskly for his he gave the impression ot being 5 J, tion_ It is ridiculous to gird against the evcr My brother was one man. I was simpler to a man who has been in all 80 near to Philip that almost involuntar-
to examine his report in due course. The hat and overcoat, had a dim vague sense but this impression passed, he g 6 consequencea 0f having flown in the face another Hence fratricide is no worse trades, from navvying to treasure seek-1 ily Philip slipped back again on the bunk,
nolice being aware that Philip had torn- of the grim quality of the whole adven-. been almost any age. „ of a proverb, my dear sir. However, I and no better (save io exceptional in- ing. including naturally that of a car- ; “I did not begin to relate To you my
Si iournalist and not having gathered turc. And he perceived Mary as a tragic 'What do you want to • am willing to release you. First let me gtancea) than ordinary homicide. In neuter to arrange nail-heads where nails share in the affair,” Pollexfen resumed
much comfort from his article in the and remote figure, far above not for ed gruffly. , kick„ direct your attention to this revolver, and dnltll> just as there is no Allah but Allah, have been in a way to escape detection placidly, until I had definitely resolved
Morning Courier, scarcely disposed to put him, in a sphere of emotions utterly dif j You say Mrs. Lp^ y . this knife. He drew Philip s revolver go thcre is n0 homicide but homicide. In I even under a close scrutiny. I could lift i what your fate was to be. I thought it
themselves about because he had vanish- ferent from his. Such simple, vain good- mg up » dust here. J about, i onlv and Philips penknife from Ins own h H example of homicide now be- and replace the planks of the floor in a would interest you to hear certain de
ed 7r as they hinted, pretended to van- natured men have at times such glimpses. “How do I know what pockets. “I will release your legs first, fore\ j did , kindnea3 to my brother, moment. I had quite a wardrobe down tails known only to me, and it appears
fob ’ •'-------------- know as she s ^ gorng^ as stewardess, jr ,hm left arm and hen your right, j ^ nQ virtue for that-it was an there. Behold the reason why you and that I was not mistaken. I also, as I’

“Go after him, eh?” said Sir Anthony, CHAPTER XX. something, on » >a • „7, , Z, rises Havlng donti.that> 1 shall retreat rapidly accident Mv brother was old, feeble, y0ur little friend found nothing when told you at the beginning of our inter-
jumping up from the sofa. “Thats an me, shes a. qu“Z ai31.t been aftlr her 4? the opposite corner of the cabin, and eTnblttered, He had no friends. He had you feloniously searched my chamber that view, felt the need of talking frankly to
idea Something’s certainly got to be Travels m London. me is that; the .poh. d the„ I never seen !lf y0." T7 ,the,.bu"kn y°J* Zèltio" Quarreled with even his daughter. He night. Don’t deny it-don’t attempt to some one. A man such as I is apt to lead
runs to^wïtTd'ief gS & ^ ^ S “nlH 7a h'"1.0" j & tod Philip succinct-

7ng. ‘Oxwich mtei-^Vstontly, the man o/the S“^y t 77SfcnRy h<>Like n^ny ' W‘Z* ïndto-^Tnlda^GraTd^Eto^ F"1*.™ ™y P'TnegTect^to^todv ™ in‘1' day" wotld” haveTee^ “Good! " t should'ha!; put" the Captain | ‘‘Pollexfen smilled. “And mental solitude

Mall Line offices and findou whenthe ^P^ablynevermlus We^beentor- toe old wem,^ Wn jab ^g ^ hare retd? , would like to see me hanged for what I happily* too fat. And moreover hi, good. To return, however, to yourself,
next steamer goes to the West todies. ther east tn 8 “Three Nuns.” He ” Pertectly said i nmp _ didi You astound me. You shock me. weight might have sent him through the : Now, just as 1 performed a service to

“I have already found out, Sir An- he ever knew the IMee Jxuns. ne bt interested Your man”er9 pl®a6e “ ’ 1 oUcxlcn t t teU ___ -- ceiliDg of the room below, which would Captain Pollexfen, so I shall be perform-
thony,” replied Oxwich ' There is a hailed a 7n™e7ark«i airily to the cab- “VVhere^m she now?” ' remarked as he cut the cor Pollexfen broke off suddenly. A throb have been awkward! These objections mg a service to you. You are alone in
complete list of steamship sailings down- Danes, and remarked am y ghe’s gone dowTto the yacht with her “I can’t return the compliment, said through the vessel. It was the!did not apply to the rising detective, Mr. the world. You’ve nobody dqicndmg up
stairs. Next Saturday week, ^ A boat man. N„_ 7 „ bundle ” PhiUp’ . e r - , beat of the engines. ! Varcoe, who was slight and thin. He : on you. Your sole fortune consists of
left Southampton only the day before y r|.pPtt£? 7 ’ delicious “Where’s the vacht’” ! In another moment he was free, while „what in the name 0f Lucifer!” he1 iiea in repose under the floor of that room, ! two hundred-pound notes which you can't
terday.” „ “Not"me'” said the cabman. “ghe’s lying off Green’s wharf, if she, Polkxfen stood at the opposite end of burgt outj evidently startled. ! wedged in between two rafters. His rest ; possibly negotiate. You have no profes

“Thank you. , another “What’s it worth?” Philip inquired, haan't sailed” the cabin, the revolver in one hand and Keeping the muzzle of the revolver in will be interrupted . . . . the laws of j sion. You have no career. You are not •
Oxwich withdrew, having added .'mg to look generous. h Philip thought a moment. the penknife m the other Hc wonder- u ,g dira,t,10n, he moved cautiously the decomposition of animal matter . .the sort of man who succeeds m England,

atom to the coral reel of h.s ^reputation. tr>mg to ^oo^gen^.^ ^ ™froml,ere?.. he questioned. J ? tosWlv Ttc, but quickly to the door and opened it. . . you see?” Either you ought to have been born a
“Thats nearly a tortoig , It * Bot going to Poplar to- “No. not that far.” a dash at the scoundrel mstantly, or to ..Don,t try any games,” he warned the “It’s astounding!” Philip burst out ut- millionaire and become a M. I. H. in

'Anthony, dashed to* g^v’nor I’ll drive you to Aldgate, “If you’ll come out and take me there await events. Having renecteo prisoner, with a menacing accent, and terly revolted by the detailed confession some remote county, or you ought to ;
“But you can hire a >acht, d«u-, reid mght 8^vnor. ’! ^5 Philip, feeling in his i Pollexfen’s previous.exptots and! upon ^ ^ ^ afid ,oeked the door. to Jwhich ht. was obliged to listen, and have emigrated to Canada. Your life!

(Mrs. Appleby, imperturb y 8 £phm accepted At Aldgate, where he !*ckrt ’“there’s five shfflinge lor you.” I the kind of person that the here of them engines ceased. which indeed fascinated him, though, as a would be decidedly a failure. You would
eut the flounces of her striking dress. Phihp accepted. ^ ]and or jp0.^’ tod the man promptly, must necessarily be he decided that m leaped £roTn the bunk, making Bnake is sa.d to fascinate a bird. gradually lose your illusions and your |

‘.‘Can I?’ , And in a “ in a hostile country strongly held ; “Come on.” f the circumstances it would be better for the port hok. with diffi- “Yes, isn't it?” said Pollexfen with hair, and grow into a dissatisfied person. |
Why, of c°nrse, „ bv an enemy where he didn’t know even I They went outside instantly and the to await events. ... , culty he unscrewed its fastening and gentle enthusiasm. ’’It is astounding. In another thirty years you would have

ie»cht you can 8» jbrne yon hke^^ ^e“r7r’of the churches, where the ; ^ Lnged the door. He led the way PerhapS’ ,7, ^nd^bing htTri^s opened it and looked forth. The loading fVl,en I think of the skill, the presence developed into one of those tedious, aged
"How do you hire the yachts- lo"y k were {uU of teams instead of : down Cotton street. Philip following, twisting his ,legs and rubbing his wrist Qf thg other steamer was now finished of mind. the sheer nerve, which were frequenters of clubs who go about grum-

Hemanded, his imagination getting a new cabs, it was with a certain sink-1 TheT crossed Poplar High street, and soon j you 11 explain what s the meaning ot tnis aQd not gou, wag on the wharf. He reqUired for the whole operation, even I j Ming that things are not what they once
fillip. , „ ., Annlehv ing of the heart that he saw his own ! Philip found himself floundering over foolery with me. Qfl ... „ called in a low voice; he dared not make am amazed. 1 have a certain regret in were and that the end of the world is at

“1—I don’t know, said - . ..’s^uite x-ehicle vanish. He ought to have been Iine8 of railway amid little groups of hkea theatneal P y • pliedPol- much noise; there was no answer. Be- bringing Mr. Varcoe’s career to a close. ; hand. And your acquaintances would be
“You just hire them. 1 «pert it s quite nt g trlm> but he lacked skill : loaded wagons with a red signal here; Certainly 1 w,II teu yon lepueu r , ^ ^ ]ay a broad> flat-bottomed pair- But it was a purely sentimental regret, ; waiting with suppressed expectant joy for
eimple—like lnnng a salm , a the kre of London travel, and loitered and there in the distance. The man walk-, ltxfen Ha e curiosity As oar. It was moored to the wharf and caUsed by his talents, and somewhat un- news of your funeral A nice prospect,
moor or a special train. . another hansom. Fortune cd fa8t and never looked behind. The to retisfy . gi . , A _ it waa swaying to and fro; its painter al- worthy of me. Of course, when a man truly! Upon my soul I was regretting
could hire a,”.ce large yachti One that ^ toute lay over uneven ground; all was for the pre cnt scent. it ,s in tact rather tfrnately fe„ into the Water and rose becomes a detective* to be killed is part1 your immediate decease a few moments |
nobody would be »ea;inrt on “Cotton street, Poplar,” he said to the strange, exotic and full of sinister ro-, like a theatrical dlspla- ' ' " HPe 1 " a dripping; and the sound of hundreds of | of hig trade. The risks, if not as great, ago. I regret it no longer. Only your 1

of those afldmg things. drive- wisely leaving out the No. 7 on mance. Then some sheds loomed up, and theatrical person-kindly he down on that, droi)g pattering on the black surface of. aB the risks run by a miner or a lum- ' enemies could wish you to live.
with elect g , thjg occasion. a warehouse. The man passed along an bunk—and I ve had no one to talk to the liver each time the painter rose was ter> or a President of the United States, ! “And how do you mean to kill me?”

! And to his despair and disgust the entry lighted by an oil lamp. intimately for a long, long time. I çitrftngeïy clear and uncanny in the night. are' considerable. Detectives know that j Philip asked.
Kellv’s Di- I cabman replied, “Not me, guv”nor.” “Look out,” he said at last. fed the need of talking to some one, the notion came to Philip. quite well. It’s fair. In this particular ; "I will not tell you,” said Pollexfen.

"It isn’t far. is it?” Philip questioned, Philip saw lights. He stood on a wharf. need cf boasting, if you will. It’s in my examined his pockets They had instance Mr. Yarcoe wanted to get a “If I told you, I should not he ‘quite
somewhat wistfully. The vast and heaving Thames lay as- nature. It’s in the nature of most great been emptied. Ho searched the cabin for person named Billington to put me to’ nice’ to you. to use your own phrase. But

“It’s further than I’m going this bless- ! tonishingly before him with the shipping men And I suppose you’ll not deny, ; suitable material, and found nothing but a violent death, accompanied by every i y0u will suffer the minimum of iuconveni--
„V . Oxwich agreed, and then ed night,” said the cabman. “I’ll take : of tbe world on its broad bosom. Iwo ! ̂  how much you yourself have dis- a salver that was reared up on the top of circumstance of shame. I objected, and i cnee.”

r. ’ 7'iestic pause ^Peihaps one of you to Stepney Station if you like. That s | steamers were alongside, and °"f: "f i covered about me, that I am a great ; the mahogany erection by the bunk. He the inevitable outcome of my objection “Look here ” Philip fronted him, lean-
^ vachtinewepaperslnight be more use- just in the radius.” ! them a steam crane wrthan ’ decree that your ! ope„ed th* mahogany erection, which in was Mr. YYtrcoe’s own decease. 1—” | i„g on one elbow. Y ou ye played a good-
ïhe yacht P Once more Philip accepted. . thunderous rattle and screech was Pour™8 man' . ■! it should be aripeased. I a space of three cubic feet contained with “You may talk till you re black in the ish few comedies this last week. Are you

so exactly.” The cab penetrated further and fur- ■ bulky P^ea. Men “^her „7ce^” | îts drawers and apertures and taps and face,!’ Philip interrupted the doctor. “You plaving one now?”
“That man of yours is a pearl,” Mrs. ther into regions Caesar never I “^edup ^hewhlrito a long,! surprises me" that you didn’t,” basins and books the conveniences of an know what I think You ye simply no re- “I am not. sa.d Poltexto simply.

1 v followed a thoroughfare wider than any-, guide vaiKeu up tae Jt suipriB = Pntir#» houaf He cursed as philosophers Kard for human life at all.
^nHeratands me ” Tony agreed non- thing Philip had seen outside Paris, but,, sloping gangway ga\e a^ces 'Philip pot m. mu will in their moments of frustration. And ! Pollexfen gazed at him, and there was

“He understands me, tony ag tm g V ^ characteristics, ineffably ; other steamer. Philip observed the name oJ. leæ especially when one has murder-heir nm n^ ^ of ^ perceptible lowering of the corner of
And*presently the baronet was reading ( deprereing. And the thoroughfare waii; 'YVRose onjl dirty mh^eb““y; j ed one’s own brother-----  _ ! empty drawer (lined with newspapers) he ! lhe Ups.

U0\dd from The Yachting world: ! eternal. Time after time it had the air of, A thin ^ f d the “I’m bound to tell you, said Pollexfen, i PJiyci that the screw of the brass “You exaggerate, my young friend,
“Fix hundred and fifty ton (about) : reaching the end of the world and then nel AT“’lt“Td‘“cr^ 7e gangplank ! “that I didn’t, morally, murder my project(,d through the front of the ! said Pollexfen. “I have some regard for

Steel steam yacht, built 189- to Lloyd's it made up ito mind to proceed further, mart Th E Phfhp gained brother. I only meant to stun him. Un d . and was secured on the inside by | human life, though it was not unlimited.
hrthest cLs Length W. L„ 202 feet ; Philip had not beheld m thirty years as Phfiip Ms hrels^^ Ano as jM hit too hard-and there the „ut. He detached the knob, and with For example, 1 have much more regard tSocciaB-Partieular.
bè*am 28 feet; draught, 141-2 feet. Every many sad-e>red, ill-dressed plain peop • the deck oldP,ch^ was, dead at my feet.” the sharp screw-end of it began to : for human life than a cabinet of ministers Ottawa. Oct. Sfi-tSpocal-I ar icular.
convenience and comfort. Large shade as passed the windows of the cab in pa water itg tarry oi]y odor “What did you hit him with?” scratch a message on the salver. He was who meet before lunch and decide on a and conditions of the competition for the
deck, drawing-room, dining-room and thirty minutes There were plewty of t its gliding,’ spectral' lights, and j “This,” said Pollexfen, putting pen- interrupted by a knock at the door. | war. The last cabinet that did so killed; trophy offered by the governor general to I
smoking-room on main deck, with inter- public houses, al , J"™1" , been its weird sounds. The very air smelt of knife and cord in his pocket and draw- He rushed again to the port hole and probably about ten thousand people per, c<mru|iau amateur musical and dramatio.
communication. Eight staterooms, electric so exactly wholesale^tore of public thf sea. This was London. This was the j there from a small, pear-shaped bag, tried to put the salver through it. But head But docs it interfere with their gociet-w arc now issued. It is open to'
light, steam heating, steam steering g^r, bought a‘ a0™ there at regular city of Piccadilly Circus, and the Alcazar, incloscd in a long, narrow net. “It con- as its circumference was greater than the, sleep. Not in the least. AY hat is the C£u.h pJ-ovincial capital to- send an entry,
steamlaunch, speed up to 13 knots, rece t houses an P evervthinK romptete- and the Devonshire Mansion. tains a mixture: of the smallest shot and circumfenence of the port hole, immut- matter with >on, Mr Masters, if I mav anJ every 0t:her dominion city with a p.ip-
lv passed special survey. Exceptionally mterv-als, sign dec*nt restaur- “Down here,” the man called, indicat- u Band. Shot alone would be ton able Euclid was against him. In a frenzy say so, is that you have never thought ] ti f 50,000, as well as St. Johns
well found. Suitable for long voyages, but there was.art,»ing a companion ladder, but he remember- and sand wouldn’t be heavy enough ! of rage he bent the salver across h.s you have never honestly tried to look at, (Ncwfoundland).
Ample bunker capacity. Ready at once, ant-using the word dec^t ‘that met ed nothing else for quite a long time. : fosuc’h a small quantity. It’s an instru- knee. It would just slip through the tilings as they are. Lnfortunately it ,s <
Lying Tilbury. Price very low-a bar- sense-nor a single hmldmg that met _________ 1 of attack affected by the hoohgans hole. He let it fall into the boat, and it now too late.”
gain. Also for charter. Sole agents, his eye in a 7"^, yht‘ of Stennev Sta- rTTAPTFR XXI ' of Lima where 1 met with it-on the descended softly on to the nea#y coiled Philip said nothing.
Boyds, Malinoourt House, Piccadilly, W. Then ^^d and Philip was obliLd to CHAPTER XXL i back of my neck. 1 daresay you feel a tiller ropes. , “In the entire complicated affair, after | M Hanlpton, 4,n Thursday, the Worn-
National Telephone 6969 Gerrard. , tion a;P«' , unm.oteoted in the hostile Uncle Walter Manages Better. ^idit soreness at the back of your neck.” The knock was repeated. . my original clumsiness in making the Cap- . Auxiliary gave a tea at the home of

“It is precisely what you need dear- . descend again «prrtsrtrt1 m tae hostile Uncle wait ag alight soreness Making no answer Philip rapidly fasten- tain unconscious permanently instead oi Mrg w p Hammond, the president, in
est,” said Mrs. Appleby, if only has wuntri- ^ fPom Yegt TTo When his senses became once more „Jugt ^ j can a6sure you I was very ed the porthole'. temporarily, I only made an error. You ]wnor ,of Mrs. F. L. Dicuaide a valued
pretty name. _ t gud„ } ad ,]eard of Stepmv chiefly as a dis- available for thf uses of his existence he awkwardlv -placed with my brother’s “I say!” The voice was Pollexfen s. may guess uhat tka1vas. I member of the auxiliary. The ladies pre-

ihe PaPer, ’You do not triet owning a ^.hemight^ been at fist aware a ^ bUnk' J ^tity^-t againsi the window j ««

ln*;;•£,1"""b""1-srr*Zj
inured. Annlehv added ouick- And the cabman looked down on him and sickly child who had a comprehensive 8 difficult enterprise without a! Philip obeyed. By stretching out Ins accident that might have happened to anv 1 b wifi résilie with her eon, 1. M. Dieu-

"Y°U see,’ ^ra. A? imTble any ' fro7 h s box. "Any of these trams,” quarrel with the universe. Then he be- I changed into male hand he could screw the knob homo in nue. But I ought to have washed and I jd (f thp Evening Sun editorial staff.
I? in » t ' 7rds off7he taSf ' to™ the cabman. “I don’t know as they gan to notice other interesting things, as ^der ot^ d ^nded by means of its drawer. ; bandaged my wrist at once And I did ,M„y Wmd. in St.John will regret Mrs.,
longer to keep her q d „ street, but they goes to that he was lying on his back on some • brother’s room into “I’m on the bunk,” said he. j not. I merely licked it. Knowing the nj,,„.,lk!e’s removal and will be glad to
“Horace and I «"Id go vith you to ; soft substance, and that there was a «connoitered. The! “Well, on the whole I shan't trust | danger of finger marks I merely licked .1plcome her when die revtits the city!
keep you companv. The voyage worno be ( j-opiar. further?” I smail circle of faint radiance in front of „v fir„t a„„OVance I vou.” ! I was perhaps somewhat nervous and 1 w]lcre al)e has lived to long and been so
such a. -g00heatHhn*it°rwo dd"" be such aV “1 should say it’s a tidy step.” 1 him to his right. He tried lazily to move wateh him and found out all ' There was silence. Then Philip heard j hurried and I could not bring myself t« rfu, a member of (lie community.
Sides his health, “cl* "" ^arded a tram which he ought to his arms, and he could not; then hi. chatted mth mm went the boring of an instrument in the door, stop in order to wash and bandage my;•ssris£a|£L’.-.**ssfctns r.:.rlsisst;zzü
e,MibS Pollexfen m also go, as ouï^Jiim as a naan ana A °*0 uer* ’

can find
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!r ; “I hate blood,” said Pollexfen. “Be-:I
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replied. “I’m not going to Poplar to- “No, not that far.” a reflected’ unon
night, guv’nor. I’ll drive you to Aldgate, “If .ou’U come out and titae me there await^eve ex?ploita. and upon

l£pCptocePted. At Aldgate, where he ^^“thfre’s tor you.” ! ^^teelsa^L^hV™ fhrtto
already' felt himself in a foreign land. « P «ni do it,” said the man promptly. it would be better
hr/: ™my“eTM^wy I ^............- —v th. to ^it events.

^^’touth:f“s’iÆ thoi;rnbÆtrir |

crawling cabs, it was with a certain sink- Thev crossed Poplar High street, and soon | you exPlal” 1 a kg to me as m 
ing of the heart that he saw his own Philip found himself floundermg over 1 foolery with m V anything ”
vehicle vanish. He ought to have been lines of railway amid little groups of ! ‘ roLti!v”i ISTelUm " replied I 
content with a tram, but he lacked skill | loaded wagons with a ^ -ed signal here , Certainly I that I am l

\
■:

I
■

mean one 
« steam yacht, 

board.”
a warehouse. The man passed along an, bunk—and I’ve had no one to talk to the river each time the painter rose was
entry lighted by an oil lamp. intimately for a long, long rime. I ^rangely clear and uncanny in the night.

“Look out,” he said at last. fed the need of talking to some one, the v notion came to Philip.

and fur ! bulky packages. Men cried to one another audacious curiosity should be appeased. I a space of three cubic feet contained with
knet/nlbrtween t^sbip and the wharf. Philip’s might have killed you at onc^-..........! !ta ,d™ -d apertures and taps and

I e. cow on
Sir Anthony sank once more.
“Oxwich,” he said, “get me 

sweetory from somewhere. I 
names and addresses of some yacht brok
ers.”

want the
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I .. (To oe continued.) .
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7THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N B., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1906

NEW TRIPLE ALLIANCE TO 
CHECK GERMANY’S AMBITION?

Trader, Montreal and Quebec for Manches-BIRTHSWANTED,

Agcnts-Our Holiday Books
for 1906 are now ready and 
to handle them in all parts of Canada. Best 
terms guaranteed. A handy outfit repjesex -
ing all of the six different works under one
cover free to working agents. 1ÏV rite at once 
for full particulars. Address R. A. H. M 
row, Publisher, 59 Garden Street, St. John, 
N. B.

ter.
Liverpool, Oct 28—Ard, etr Etruria, New 

York.
Shields Oct 26—51d, etr Ionia, from Lon

don for Montreal.
Belfast, Oct 27—Sid, str Glitra, from Man

chester for Sydney (C B).
Dun gen ess, Oct 29—Passed, bark Norman- 

vik, Halifax for Grimsby.
Lizard. Oct 29—Passed, str Eva, Montreal, 

Three Rivers and Sydney for London.
Ardrossan, Oct 27—Sid, str Brayhead, 

Montreal.

HAMILTON—On the 27th inst., to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Hamilton, a daughter.

CASSIDY—At Havana. Cuba, on the 17th 
October, to the wife of W. C. Cassidy, of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, a son.

DEATHS
London Hears That Great Britain, France and Italy Are in 

the Deal, But Official Circles Deny It—General Opinion 
That a Move is on to Force Kaiser to Keep the Peace.

SI NOLAIR—In Brooklyn, On Oct. 24, Wil
liam Donald Sinclair, formerly of this city, 
son of the late William and Mrs. Janet Sin
clair, of 80 Orange street, aged forty years.

CARVILL—In this city, on October 26th, 
Agnes, beloved wife of William Carvill, in 
the 30th year of her age, leaving a huaband 
and four children, father, mother, three sis
ters and three brothers to mourn their sad 
loss.

KNOX—On Thursday, 25th inst., Annie 
Farmer, beloved wife of James Knox, leav
ing a husband, two sons and two daughters 
to mourn their loss.

JAMES—At Butte. Montana, on Oct 26, 
William James, aged 29 years, son of Mrs. 
Laura James, of this city, leaving a wife

________ _______ and child, also mother, three sisters and two
•*'* a\TED—Maid for general house work, brothers to mourn their sod loss.
W (k,od wages given to the right person. LYNGLEY—On the 27th of October, 1906; 
Annlv bv letter or personally to Mrs. J. bid- aifter a lingering Illness, of two years 
AI P LJe Carlelon street, St. John (N. B.) duration, Phoebe Elizabeth Lyngley,

* 2i-s.w. daughter of the late James TV. and
____________________ Isabelle Thomson, aged 39 years, leaving two
\TTANTBD—Immediately,good girl for pla n j daughters, Isabelle and Birdie. (Boston and 
YV cooking, in family of two. Housemaid and , Eastport papers please copri* , 
man kept Apply by letter or in Person. Mrs. KILLAM—At Mount Middleton, Kings
George Younge "Dibblec, Queen street, Fred- county (N. B.), on Oct 27. Hannah May, 
vricton only daughter of Mr. and Mne. William Kll-

- lam, leaving father, mother and five brothers 
to mourn. (Boston papers please copy).

McCORMACK—Suddenly, on Oct. 29. at the 
Victoria Hotel. Sarah A., beloved wife of D. 
W. McCormack.

.. DOCKRIL.Lt— Suddenly,
1X0 Oct. 28, J. Fletcher Dockrill.

KILLEN—In this city, on the 28th Inst., 
Annie Marie (Ethel) Killen, only daughter 
of John and Annie Killen, aged thirteen years 
and seven months. (Hartford. Conn., and 
Athens. N. Y., papers please copy).

HARLEY—In this city, on Oct. 27, Flor- 
abelle Harley, aged eight years. (Boston pa
pers please copy)

WILLETT—At 107 Hazon street, this city, 
the 29th tost.. David Wlllet, a native of 

irvan, Avrsihlre (Scot.), in his 83rd year.
BURCHILL----- At Fredericton, Oct. 28, in

the 75th year of hie age, Alexander Burchlll, 
leaving one son and four daughters. 

COREY—Suddenly, on the 219h Inst., ait his 
, ^ „„v late residence, 334 Union street, Charles L

IRL WANTED—For general house work Oore aggg gg years, leaving a loving wife 
VJT in a family of three. References. Apply ^ d daughter to mourn their sad loss, 
to Mrs. G. Ernest Fail-weather, <6 Carleton»»

-et, St. John, N. B. 9-26

\V7ANTED—A girl lor family or middle W aged woman. Apply Mrs. J- H. Bond, 
14 Waterloo street, 'St. johm ______  ew

FOREIGN PORTS.

ZM — and hw Iweaamdeimder his per-
eom*S0|w«Mo» etnee its infeney. 
^Jto#M«M(o4eoe(re9«mls this. 

All Counterfeits, ImlWtoe» ee* «»as<w-good" are hut 
Experiments that trifle sedenper ttie health of
Infents and ChUdwn-»WtW»se against Experiment»

The Kind Ton Have 
In nee for over 30Boston. Oct 26—Cld, stmr Mystic, for Lou- 

isburg (C B) : schrs Emma E Potter, for 
Clementsport (N S) ; Maggie Miller, 
boro (N S); Virginian, for Wolfville (N S).

Sid—Stmrs Parisian, for Glasgow ; Prince 
George, for Yarmouth (N S) ; schr Otis Mil
ler, for Plymouth (Mass) ; Mercedes, for 
Clementsport (N S); Beatrice, for Meteghan 
(N S).

Philadelphia, Oct 26—Cld, schr Arthur M.
Gibson, for St John.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 29—Ard and sld, schr 
Dara C. from New York for Port Greville.

Ard—Sohr Lucania, from New York for 
Dartmouth (N S).

Sld—Schrs Genevieve, from New York for 
St John; Abby Keast, from Port Johnson for 
St John; Alaska, from Fall River for Ri 
Hebert; Moama, from Philadelphia for St 
John; Earl of Aberdeen, from New Haven 
for Nova Scotia; W H Waters, from Stam
ford (Conn) for St John; Romeo, from New 
Haven for St John ; Venturer, from St John 
for City Island; Rewa, from St John for 
Newark ; Virginia, from Muequodofoodt (N S) 
for New York; William L Blkius, from 
Portland for New York.

Passed—Brk Malwa, from New York for 
Dalhousie (N B) ; soli re Rothesay, from New'
York for St John ; Gypsum Queen, from New 
York for Port Grevllle (N S) ; Coral Leaf, 
from New York for Gaspe (P Q) ; Unity, from 
New York for Chatham B) • McClure, from 
New York tor Mlramrchl (N B); Bessie A, 
from Amherst (N S)

New York, Oct 26—A#d, stmr Navigator, 
from Windsor (I* 1).

Cld—Stmrs S zzmis, for Southampton; Lu
cania, for Liverpool; Bllida, for Hillsboro (N 
B) ; schr Zeta, from Perth Amboy.

New London, Conn, Oct 26—Sld, schrs Cala
bria, from New York for St John; Onward,

St John; Annie Bliss, 
from Perth Amboy for York (Me) ; Ida B 
Gibson, from Philadelphia for Bangor.

Saunderstown, R I, Oct 26—Ard, schr A K 
McLean, from Rtchlbucto (N B) for Sag Har
bor (L I).

Portland, Me, Oct 26—Ard, stmr Hlrd, from 
Parnsboro (N S), and sld to return.

Cld—Schr Sawyer Brothers, for Walton (N 
Portland, Me, Oct 27—Ard, stmr St Croix,

Thompson, from St John for Boston; schr 
Harry Messer, Wilson, from iSt John for New 
York.

Sld—Stmr St Croix, from St John for Bos
ton.

Boston, Oct 27—Ard, stmr Halifax, from 
Charlottetown via Port Hawkesbury and 
Halifax.

Cld—Schrs F S Glvan, for St George (N B) ;
Howard, for St George.

Portsmouth, N H, Oct 28—Sld. schr Mag
gie Miller, for Windsor (N Si.

Passed—*Schr Mary E, from Boston for 
River Hebert (N S).

Boothibav Harbor, Me, Oct 28—Ard, schrs 
Hazel Dell, from New York; Silver Leaf, 
from New York.

Sld—Schrs Bessie, for St John; Beulah, for 
St John. _

Hyanmis, Maes, Oct 28—Ard, echrs Alice T 
Bo ard man, from Calais; Sarah Eaton, from 
Calais for New York.

Portsmouth, N H, Oct 27—Ard, eohr Mag
gie Miller, from Boston for Windsor (N S).

New York, Oct 28—Ard, stmr Umbria, from 
Liverpool; schrs Seth M Todd, from South 
Amboy for Calais; Winnie Law-ry, from 
Perth Amboy for Boston.

y Island, N Y, Oct 28—Bound south,
Virginia, from Musquodoboit (N S).

New London, Conn, Oct 28—Ard, echrs St 
Bénard; Venturer, from St John for City Is
land.

Sld—Schr Manuel R Cuza, bound east.
Providence, R I, Oct 28—Slid, schr Lucille, 

far Pamtboro (N S).
Highland Light, Mass, Oct 28—Passed in, 

schrs Abbie and Eva Hooper, Three Sisters,
Storm Petrel, Ida B Gibson, William Mar
shall.

Passed out—Sobre Edna, Ellen M Mitchell,
Cora, Rebecca Shepherd, Angler, Myronus.

Portland, Me, Oct 2-8—Ard, schr Moama,
Mahoney, from Philadelphia for St John. Rothesay, Oct 29—There was no regular
flT"N^^rk Z foot),*, kero Saturday but the

Boston, Oct 28—Ard, stmr Prince George, lege boys were getting in the best of snape 
from Yarmouth (N S); sohr Earle V S, from to meet their rivals, the Victorias and the 
Shelburne (N S). High School teams. They play two games

Sld—«Stmr Halifax, for Halifax. week and the friends of the R. C. S.City Island, Oct 27—Bound south, schrs $£1® ^r<f locking for their success. There 
Lillian Blauvelt, from Tusket (N S); Lakota, .g ® Jï lneuiry îibout the Moore cup which 
from Bridgewater (N S); Morancy, from St ^as^ven forrn the intermediate 
John for New Rochelle. iwieiie There Is no intermediate league this, Bo£°i,east7^t§V' Volund’ from N^w York y^ onlT the seniors and the throe junior 
for Windsor (N S). «imhs includinir the Rothesay College, Vlc-

Bath, Me, Oct 27—Cld, scthir Donzella, for toria 'and High School teams. The eugges- 
it „ , „ . , . tion has been made that the cup be offered

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Oct 27—Ard, echr a prize to the youngsters this year. Per- 
Beasie, from Provincetown. hans the trustees J H A. L. Fairweather,

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 27-^Ard, brktn ^ E Powere aAd the ' secretary of the Y. 
Malwa, from New York for Dalhousie (N B). £ 5* PA will conBuft the wishes of the 
Schrs Coral Leaf, from New York for Gaspe 0f-’the tronhTl E. Moore, and ex-
r£Ue Th^innt™ ■ tend su4 LcourÏÏement to Junior football,
fax, Theta, from Elizabeth port for Halifax, m„.. ^ n v/«t jvivirhiin’A «%otis who were Laura, from Guttenburg for Halifax; Sarah dJw° f ^^^oUege r^ldTnce d£- 
A Townsend, from Edgewater for Halifax; . ^ the“nibsence of their father in England. 
Hugh G, from New York for Port Grevllle; SfJÏLftïtew days a^o on a busing trip 
Elma, from Elizabeth port for St John; Harry ^iled a few a ys ^ c
Miller, from Elizabethport for St John; Pre- °n r wSrbe^ver^nore students

sssr&SL for fzrort^r?: zz » - *»
froŒtl^d for NewHTveJr^S6^: jrFuïï?

SSt ?N mftrftSrSSf"S 0nyi’ lr°m Brid6C" Dances S’canon, Perry's Point and Nau- 
^Retu^ned—Schrs Abt>y Keast, from Port ^'^h/^oun^foTk
Johnson for St John; W H Waters, from TPFHdlvW^nthere wa./a peasant
N?THawnalln) ^ S‘ J°hn; RMne°' Ir0m Sing ^?ty“t ^fuwigewauk in honor of
XSter Edda, from New York for ' C^pbea (nee Mto A^k^) N^w
Hillsboro; schTB Lady of Avon, from Halifax to^.b’elr^eMÏvesAPITbe 'musto was excellent 
£ &j££2g!?1 BaJl Grey’ lrom WmdsOT and toe SSSTx £S2*I*£* 
f0rvl“IrHaven, Mass, Oct 2^-Ard and £
Bid, brktn Bonny Doon, from Elisabeth port d ^ evénine bv^a parity of The to friends
f°r e.1 iJ°hln.: rhü11!8 ,,0ri°le' trom Bridgeport who remMnt,cred that it was their marriage

;.,- r‘1'r10^fi.f' E- from New Bed- anniversary of some two or three years and
fordNÔvaHScotia- W H Baxto™ from Phi'll” proceeded to make merry. There was danc-

Halifax, Oct 26—Ard, stmrs Boston, from del phi a for' Sydney C B) ’ ing ani1 :! bounteous supper. The congratu-
,RM FOR SALE—At Gardiner's Creek Jamaica; Halifax City, from London; schr Ard—Schrs Annie A Booth, from St John Hu^evtotded^to MrP nridVre® Dinrt®Ki°S-

F sf Tehncounty(N B.), containing 200 Minnie E Moody, from Campbeliton (N B) for New York; Sarah Eaton, from Calais for îï a rfxhomWmÏÏthep^r-
Zrâ Witt 80 cleared nnder good cultivation, for vineyard Haven (Mass), (put in for shel- New York; Madagascar, from Calais for New làh ’nMriam™ His ^>ver7 frmt an 111-

New large house^car- ^ {<>rBoston; ^ ^ ed “ncurabte?,'to? hôpital

Gowan, Daily es pa -------------— Henebery, for Vineyard Haveni f o. Sackvllle for New Haven; Ravola, from Fridav w
TTtDR SALE-Pure bred Ayrshire Hedfers. 1 Newcastle, Oct 25-Cld, brk Vikar, Hansen, Harvey (N B) for orders; Laconia, from R^urnbuH ^t Itoh a sllgh^Mcltent which 
r twentï^ieven months, 1 eighteen months. ' for Liverpool. Campbeliton (N B) for orders; F G French,
both1 bred and both registered; also 1 pure Hillsboro Oct 25-Cld, stmr Nanna, Naro, from Calais for Falmouth (Mass). iïdy T Uey™nd Mto^ Fenety were among
bred bull eighteen months, fit for service; for Newark. Sld—Brk Malwa. from New York for Dal- th ? Saturday Joseph
1 Mt heavy double harness, 1 driving horse, Halifax, N S Oct 28-Ard 27th, schrs h„uaie; schrs Coral Leaf, from New York for Alltoon ^nd his ^Sfvateo drove' outSd 
i do l'bs 7}-ears old. AUandale Farm. Hamp- Burleigh, from Ba-tlmore; Celto, from Rmha- Gaspe (Que); Wlnnifred, from New York for 6" ïïllMn4 had Ji«k^atthe^Moerew being' 
ton N B 10-27-61-sw ; bucto (N B) focr Vineyard Haven; 28tih, stmr Halifax; Theta, from Elizabethport for Hall- made w1?h the lawn
t0°' ---------------------------------------------------------1 Nordkap, from New York 'for Havre and; fax; Laura, from Guttenburg for Halifax; ^laW
T^OR SALE-FARM CONTAINING M0 acres Newport (put in with cargo shifted) i Sarah A Townsend, from Edgewater for o7the nrorfeMive farm2^1 n the par-
b with new buildings and barn, four miles' Old 27th-Schr Gladys E Whldden, for New Halifax; Hugh G, from New York for Port LLhin^Tbd enough Mwrt cSSld
from Ben Lomond House; 75 acres cleared, York. Grevllle (N S) ; Elma, from Elizabethport for “cured to warrant having an S?ultSs3
balace all good timber land. Price $1,350.(mi. Chatham, N B, Oct 27-Ard, stmr Renwick, st John; Preference, from New York for W ^uredtowarranthavin^nagTiculturaj 
Also a farm adjoining, containing 125 acres; from Port Hastings Dartmouth (N S); Vera E Roberte, from ^rtant SrS, ™t ro
76 acres cleared; with cement cellar and Old—Stmrs Coronet, for Bathurst; Beatrice, Clinton Point for Amherst (N S) ; Abbie iïJtoultuïal nîhîto of view have these so- 
barn- aleo an orchard on this property. Price for Port Morten. Keast, from Port Johnson for St John; W Hj -5,,,7 lf?Ln f_nt
$700 00 This nropertv fronts on Main road. Montreal, Oct 28—Ard, stmrs Tunisian, Waters, from Stamford (Conn) for St John;i4r'nartlculars a™?y to THE NORTHWEST- from Liverpool; Hibernian, from London. Romeo, from New Haven for St John. B,1”,'"!, ? ^P,h°Ve hv
FRN LAND ÂC INVESTMENT CO., Canada Halifax, Oct 29—Ard, etr Vlnlan-d (Nor), Passed—Stmr Edda, from Newark for HI Me- 5S£5f° v,v
Llto Building St Jtim! N B. 10-20-SW-41 Lucia (Ja) via St John; Dahomey, Montreal, boro (N B); brk Charles G Rice, from Phils-
Life Buumng, at. joim, Cld-Str Cirobra, Sydney; sch PUgrlm, New delphla for Tusket Wedge (N S). noting the success of their neighbors. Rothc-

York. Boston, Oct 29—Ard, str Catalone, Louis- ®*y C0UM easily support such a TOOie^r.
Chatham, Oct 29—Ard, etr Jamaica, Phila- burg (C B). ,A specimen of capital garden ng has been

delphla. Cld-Str Catalone, Loulsburg (c B.); echo s*™wn ,in lKhe *tor? ,of J1-,, L-
Silver Wave St John ■ Rev I era Yarmouth shape of a bunch of huge carrots grown on (NS)' ‘ ' K | « armoutn the coltege farm> o£ which Thomas Rath-

New Haven Oct 29—Ard snh Harrv Pres- tx>rnn ls charge. Mr. Rathiborne raised 
„ , „ roH New Rroniwlrk ' ° sixty bushels of such carrots upon an eighth

Queenstown, Oct 26—Ard, etmr Cedric, cott, New Brunswick. , acre i rer-orvi of which he mav wellfrom New York. New London, Oct 29-Sld, schs Margaret be proud The coltege firm ie one of the
Liverpool, Oct 26-Ard, etmr Brattingshorg, G, New York for Nova Scotia; Alaska, Gut- i™”producCTslnthe MriehandtoviBlt 

from Chatham (N B) for Manchester, Turco- ten-burg for Luhec. RtoTthJTrowtoï season ram nds one strongl
man, from Montreal for Avonmouth. New York, Oct 29-Cld, str Navigator,Wind- “ 'J,1™ !^vIr^^T^n^tonentaj Btftion

Cardiff, Oct 25—Ard, stmr Egwanga, from sor; schs St >nthony, Wolfvllle; Ida M Bur- ly OI a ffovernment experimental station. 
Campbeliton (N 13) via Sydney (C B>. ton, St John; E Merrlam, St John; W N

Inlshtrahull, Oct 26—Passed, stmr (sup- Zwioker, Ingram Port (N S). 
posed) Kastalia, from Montreal and Quebec Washington, Oct 29—Ard, sch Carrie Strong, 
tor Glasgow and Liverpool. : Dalhousie (N

Liverpool, Oct 26—Ard, brk Smart, from -City Island, Oct 29—Bound south, str
Rich!bucto (Me). Nanna, Hillsboro; schs Rena, St John; Pros-

Lizard, Oct 26—Passed, stmr Roman, from P«rare, i 
Montreal for London and Newcastle. Calais,

Liverpool, Oct 26-^Ard, stmr Empress of Cld—Sch Carrie A Norton, Tusket.
Britain, from Quebec. Vineyard Haven, Oct 29—Ard, sch Lucille,

Ktneaile, Oct 26—Passed, stmr Annapolis, New York for Nova Scotia, 
from Halifax for Liverpool. Sld—Sch Golden Rule, New York for Yar-

Malin Head, Oct 27—Passed, stmr Ionian, mouth, 
from Montreal and Quebec for Liverpool. Passed—Barks Belmont, Rio Janeiro for

Avonmouth, Oct 27—Ard, stmr Turcoman, Boston (in tow from Nobska of tug Orion); 
from Montreal via Liverpool. Peerless, New York for Yarmouth.

Glasgow, Oct 27—Ard, stmr Yola, from Machias, Oct 29—Ard. schs Harry, Shuleo 
Montreal via Bathurst (N B). for Boston ; Hortensia, Eastport.

Sld—Stmr Caeeandria, for Montreal. Sld—Sch Norman, Boothbay Harbor for
InnlshtrabuLl, Oct 27—Passed, stmr Sicil- St John, 

ian, from Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow. Saunderstown, Oct 29—Paesed, sch Lucille,
Manchester, Oct 26—Ard, etmr Brat tings- i Pawtucket for Parreboro. 

borg, from Chatham (N B). Ilyannis, Oct 29—Ard, schs P:rnest T Lee,
Liver poo», Oot 27—Ard, etmr Kastalia, from Calais for New York; J Arthur Lord, St 

Montreal and Quebec. John for do.
Portsmouth, Oct 27—Ard, stmr Now York. Boothbay Harbor. Oct 29—Ard, sch Tem- 

from New York for Cherbourg and South- penance Belle, St John.
ampton (and proceeded). Sld—Schs Ellen M Golden, New York; Sil-

Llverpool, Oct 26—Sld, stmrs Victorian, for ver Leaf, do.
Montreal. Salem. Oct 29—Ard, schs William Marshall,

Liverpool, Oct 27—Ard, stmr Cedric, from Philadelphia; Oh il de Harold, do.
New York via Queenstown. Sld—Schs Bluenose, Vineyard Haven ; Mary

Glasgow. Oot 28—Ard, str Sicilian, Mont- E, River Hebert, 
real and Quebec. Portland, Oct 29—Ard, sobs Abbie & Eva

I Glasgow, Oct 27—Sld, str Corinthian, Mont- Hooper, Olsen, New York; Gold Hunter,
: real. Vineyard Haven.

ANTED—An experienced .cook. ”']vho^" 
references required. Apply £ Mrs.

10-31-tl-w

for Parrs-W maid;
Frank L. Peters, 21< 
John, N. B.

Germain

it except for aibasmlcnmg his oft professed 
love of (peace. The (political situation in 
Europe as a iwhole is more satisfactory to
day than it has been for several years. 
Pessimists point to the fact^ that the death 
of (the Sultan must foe expected within a 
few months, and 'that the demise of Em
peror Francis Joseph may create a crisis 
at any time. But the safeguards of the 
peace groiw stronger day by day. King 
Edward's league of (peace should be able 
very soon to bear any stiain that may be 
put upon it.
To Checkmate Germany.

London. Oct. 27—The reports published 
to the effect that a miOitary convention 
had been ajiranged between Great Brit
ain, France and Italy are officially de
clared <to be (baseless. Nevertheless a de
fensive alliance betnven Great Britain and 
France in the future is regarded in com
petent government circles as being quite 
within the range of possibility. The avowed 
policy of 'both Great Britain and France 
is to steadily strengthen the ties which 
already bind them through the cordial un
derstanding, but whether this will ulti
mately eventuate in a defensive military 
combination will diepnd on developments 
in the European situation, especially as it 
involves possible aggression on the part of 
Germany.

It is no secret in the diplomatic world 
that Great Britain's policy has been di
rected to circumvent the ambitions of Ger
many owing to fear that her growing 
power might upset the balance of power 
in Europe. France naturally has been sus
picious of her big neighbor since the en- 
feeblement of her Russian ally and would 
be glad to secure the added protection of 
Great Britain should she ever be forced to 
fight. The approaching understanding be
tween Great Britain and Russia is another 
link in the policy designed to bind Ger
many over to keep the peace.

New York, Oct. 27—A London despatch 
to the Sun Ways that close secrecy which 
for a considerable time has surrounded an 
event of the Erst magnitude in interna
tional ‘politic® was broken by an announce
ment that a military convention which in 
effect amounts to a full defensive alliance, 
has been made between Great Britain, 
France and Italy. This momentous instru
ment has not nominally come into effect 
as yet, but in reality it is already an al
most dominating faotor in the European 
siuation. It becomes operative whenever 
the triple alliance -between Germany, Aus
tria, Hungary, and Italy, or rather the 
three treaties usually grouped under that 
designation, shall expire “either by ex
piration of time or by other cause.”

This regrouping of great powers is a 
natural! outcome of the destruction of the 
balance of power in Europe consequent 
upon paralysis of Russia in the Japanese 

It is said important step formation 
of a league of peace, the great object which 
King Edward has labored to achieve ever 
since he came to the throne of Great Brit
ain. It has behind the cordial support of 
Spain and Portugal. There is good reason 
for believing that it commands also the 
sympathy of the United States govern
ment, which has been well aware of its 
inception and purposes.

The creation of this new international 
compact has been accompanaed and fol
lowed by serious difficulties and even dan
gers. First and obviously was the fact 
that Germany would regard it not only 
with natural! resentment but a direct mou

lt was negotiated on the eve of the 
Algeeiras convention, and it cam hardly 
be denied that it was designed to some 
extent to act in restraint of Germany at 
that time.

Its purpose, however, in every respect 
is non-aggressive, and it was and is impos
sible for the German emperor to criticize

X^iTINTED—A second class female teacher 
VVfor School District No 8 I*n« nd, 
Kings Co N. B., for school term beginning 
January,° 1907! District rated poor. Apply, 
stating salary,' to Samuel Kingston, Sacre 
Vary School Trustees, Whitehead P. O.. King 
Co., N. B. ___________ __ What Is ÇASTORIA \

Otartoria is a harmless sWWttttfl» tar Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops and Soetiting ftyrbm. » is Pleasant. I* 
contains neither Ophun* Moniliittc lier other NarcotSe 
substance. Its age is Sfeguaaaetoe. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind. 
Colic. It relieves Teething’ 'fcvoatoles, cares Constipation^

ee the Feod^ regnlatesjflc

ney

9

and Flatulency. It a 
Stomach and Bowels, 
Che Children’s Pannfl

v

*s Friendyr
RljP^ALWAYS

aX St. John (N. B.),
XXTANTED—A Girl for general work.

KsTuritir *• ™” GENUINE
TYOLLINS INDICATOR fixates all mineral»

£sa arjrsajr.’s
Chester, N. H. 9‘26 wkly

ofwar.

ITT ANTED—Girl for general house work In

Ssi“ * vs»r?- from New York for
Gi

riWfANTED—A girl for genenQ housework. 
\\ Apply to Mrs. J. E. Secord .a Seweia 
street, St. John, N. B. 10-27-31-w Bare Always BoughtThe Kii

in Use For Over 30 Years.SHIP NEWS.Id class 
lmmell- 

ndath. Write, 
unonton, Ait*. 

9-5-t»f.-

rpBACHERS holding fi 
X professional certificates 

ntely. Salaries $45 to $50 : per 
Eumonton Teachers' Agenty, J

THimUTMII

ace.PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
°étQeoto«if:

Old Brass Fenders, Brass Andirons; also old 
Mahogany Furniture. Address W. A. Kmin 
llfi Germain stJeet, St. John, N. B. 9-17 3mc.

\TTANTED—For the city, by Sept. 2Mh, 
W Cook and Housemaid; no washing. Ap
ply. personally, or by letter, to Mra. T E. 
G. Armstrong, Rothesay.________9-5 tt wkly

CHURCH WORK
AND WORKERS

Friday, Oct 26.
Coastwise—Stmr Westport III., 49, Powell, 

from Westport; Before Emily, 59, Morris, from 
Advocate; Happy Home, 23, Thompson, from 
Beaver Harbor ; L M Ellis, 34, Lent, from 
Dügby.

I

Saturday, Oct 27.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Thompson, from Bos

ton, W G Lee. _
Stmr Vinland (Nor), 816, Utne, from Lucia 

fja), Canada-Jamaica Fruit Co, fruit, and cld 
for Halifax.

Stmr Cape Breton, 1,109, Reed, from byti- 
ney, R P & W F Starr, 2,264 tons coal.

Coastwise—Stmr Oentreville, 32, Graham, 
from Sandy Cove, and old; tug Sprimghill, 96, 
Cook, with barge No 7, Wadman, from 
Pàreboro.

AMERICANS BREAK 
AGREEMENT ABOUT 

NEWFOUNDLAND FISHING
CASE OF SN1MLP0X 

REPORTED IN GARDEN ST,
ANTED—A capable housemaid. Apply 

W. H. Barnaby, Princess street, 
l0-6-6i-w

AY\ Mrs.
St. John, N. B. Walker, (Mesars. J. G. Scott, K. C., R. 

D. Warren, D. E. Thomson, K. C.
The question of individual communion 

cups is pressing itself upon the churches 
largely through the business enterprise 
and persistency of those who manufac
ture and sell the outfit. Of course the 
mercenary motive is not referred to, and 
other reasons, "wihich are more likely to 
influence the .purchaser, are advanced. The 
most potent of (these are so disgusting 
that they overshoot their * mark, and 
felt to be a libel on the cleanliness and 
decency of respectable people. There is 
infinitely less danger of contamination at 
the Lord's Supper than in the thousand- 
and-one circumstances in which we come 
in contact with “all sorts and conditions 
of men” every week day. To be consist
ent, those who use a baptistry dhould re
fill it with distilled water for each candi
date. How can any sensitive person,who 
is too particular to use the common chal
ice, consent to bd the thirtieth or fortieth, 
or even the second, who is plunged into 
the same water? But no enterprising firm 
has yet undertaken the manufacture of 
“individual” baptistries, so our good 
brethren are only bothered, like the rest 
of us, with vendors-of the littile glass cups 
and aitomizer-like fillers.

-m TONEY TO LOAN on City ^ or Country 
JM Property at low rate of iptereet. H. H. 
Pickett, Solicitor. $8 2o-lyr- dh w

EN WANTED to advertl
____ uce our stock and poultry
farmers and dealers; work dui

u.çr&ï;8 ^to “fcpff&ssGolden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst Street, Londp 
Canada.___________ ____  .______ _
db 12.00 per week, board and expe 
$ son of energy and good cnaj 
John C. Winston Co., Ltd., Torqj

The same convention considered a de* 
cidedly novel departure, namely, the in
stitution of two orders in the ministry. 
The lower, to consist of ‘^brethren who 
did good work in small home mission 
churches who had not the advantage of 
much culture, but were rich in common’ 
sense, and were consecrated workers/' 
The other, and higher, being reserved for 
those who had taken the full college 
course. And yet the proposal is not with
out precedent. The Presbyterians have 
already instituted a class of “minister- 
evangelists,” who have full ordination, 
but arc canonically ineligible for a call 
to a self-sustaining congregation until 
they have pursued a certain course of 
study and have served so many years in 
the miserions of the church. Archdeacon 
Lloyd, who is well known as the pop
ular head-master and founder of Rothe
say School for Boys, is trying to inaugu
rate a similar class of workers in the dio
cese of Saskatchewan, but he does not 
propose to ordain them. Similar problems 
find similar solutions in all the churches.

St. John’s, Nfld., Oct. 26.—A new trou
ble has been injected into the fisheries 
question because of the fact that Ameri
can fishermen who have just arrived at 
Bay of Islands refuse to be bound by the 
compact entered into by their countrymen 
who preceded them to Newfoundland 
waters and the colonial fieherfolk, under 
the terms of which the Americans agreed 
not to use purse seines and «the colonials 
contracted not to fish at night. Captain 
lAnstruther, of the British cruiser Bril
liant, and A. B. Alexander, the United 
States government agent, who is on board 
the American naval tug Potomac, are en
deavoring to arrange another compromise 
(between the discontented fishermen.

zf and Intro 
compounds to 

Ins snore timeMl / Sunday, Oct 28.
Bgtn EU&l Clark, * from ApaLachola, J A 

Likely. /
Stmr Halifax City, from London via Hall- 

Thomson & Co.

Lt was reported Monday night that 
of smallpox had been discovered in Gar
den street and that the patient, Mary 
Guy, fourteen years did, had been 
ed to the isolation hospital. She return
ed from Pugwash (I^.S.), 
been visiting, about a week ago.

a caseOit
echr

fax,w Monday, Oct 29. 
Stf Sen lac, 614, McKinnon, Yarmouth. 
SCh Sal lie E Ludlam (Am), 199, Pedersen,

remov al1 c

K The
Gloucester, D J Purdy, bad.
Mch Afobie Verna, 66. Gibson, Rockland for 

riin wivTFD__Reliable men In/«very kSIangaretviHe, and cld.FZèssæ&És nrjtjEE S&& C — -■ « —
Sn^sJftn<1toe eooa mea.' No exper- Sch Manila, Atkinson, New York, J Wll-
lm^n«=^.^w7ue for particular. . Bm- lard Smith.
DIM MMtoi™ C0„ London, Ont. Sob Hudson, WiUiaime, New York, master,
pire Memcme V . ^ eM a*w. Coastwise—Str GranvIUe, 49, Collins, An-
L __________________ ____________— napolts; tugs Springhlll, 96, Cook, sea, amd

Ambitious young men for “.Ædie^8

large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces-
corv Mpn of character,energy Freeport; E Mayfield, 74, Merrlam, Parre- Sary. lvicil Vi v c, boro; Mattawa, 96, Corkam, fishing grounds;
and push can make big money barge No l, Nickerson, Parrsboro.

and position. A few good cleared,

country districts open for the 
right parties. / ^ „
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St.
John, N. B. '_______ _______

where she had

Rothesay Happenings.

TOWN OF WOODSTOCK 
LOSES TRESPASS SUIT

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 29.—The suit 
of Mrs. J. C. Milmore vs. the town, which 
has been before Judge Gregory for several 
drays, came to a finish this evening. Hie 
honor’s charge to the jury occupied nearly 
an hour and was strongly in favor of the 
plaintiff. He said it was the duty of the 
defendants to show the boundaries of 
Richmond street, which they had not done 
and as the pdaintiff and her predeces
sors had possessed the land for many 
years -prior to 1902, when the town open
ed the land as part of the highway, it 
seemed to him that the town was guilty 
of trespassing on plaintiff’s land.

The jury, all from the county outside 
the town, endorsed the opinion of his 
honor and awarded the plaintiff $25 dam
ages.
to the full bench.

I mentioned last week that the brother- 
in-law of the Czar was engaged in bottl
ing Jordan water for the 'benefit of Euro
peans, with the head office of hie com
pany at Darmstadt. Enterprising Ameri
cans have already “caught on” to hue 
scheme as the following paragraph from * 
recent newspaper shows:

“New York, Oct. 21—The Herald has 
the following cable from Alexandria: The 
scheme for exporting water from the Jor
dan to America for baptism is creating 
great interest in Palestine. The com
pany’s staff at the river, under Col. N-a- 
daut, is busily engaged in purifying sixty 
thousand litres, which will reach ithe 
consumers as uucontammated as spring 
water.

“Preparations for the first consignment 
are completed. The camp on the Jordan 
is an interesting sight. Many natives and 
tourists are attracted by the unusual 
scene.”

There are two considerations which 
ought to be allowed their due weight be
fore the innovation referred to is adopted 
by any Protestant congregation. The first 
is that no individual cups were used at 
the institution of the ordinance. No doubt 
each disciple had -before him tihe cup out 
of which he drank as he partook of the 
paschal viands. But the ceremonial cup, 
which was a part of that meal and has 
come into the new dispensation as the 
emblem of tihe Redeemer’s outpoured 
blood, was passed around the board and 
was tasted by each in turn. Had the 
Founder of the institution desired, He 
might have given instructions to pour 
wine into each cup and invited all to 
drink simultaneously, as is the custom with 
us on convivial occasions. But Ho seems 
purposely to have avoided this and made 
“the cup of blessing” a pledge of broth
erhood amongst His followers forever. 
We do not “follow' our Lord’s example in 
word and action when we use individual 
cups.”

In the second place, without being un
duly enamored of ritual, we ought to con
sider that the chief rite of Christian wor
ship should be celebrated “decently and 
in order.” Many of us would, one thinks, 
feel that a great deal of the chaste sol
emnity of the occasion would disappear 
with the graceful chalice and the stately 
flagon. Clumsy trays of thimble-sized 
glasses would pass along the pews from 
which each communicant helped himself 
and tiield his glass in hie hand until all 
were served. Then, at a given signal, all 
would rise and, led by the pastor, drink 
together, after which they reesat them
selves and place the empty glass in a re
ceptacle prepared for it. We do not think 
that such a “usage” in the administration 
of the cup would be so edifying, either to 
the participant or the onlooker, as that, 
now followed, of silent prayer -with reci
tation of appropriate verses of scripture. 
Surely, in regard to non-essentials, tihe 
claims of edification are paramount.

Friday, Oct 26.
Schr Valetta, Forsyth, for Boston, Stetson, 

Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Tug Lord Kitchener, Stevens, 

for Amherst ; Rex, Richardson, for Dorches
ter; MJzpah, GasklU, for North Head; Henry 
Swan, Cole, for Sackvllle; Wallula, Hunter, 
for Parrsboro ; W ani ta, Roltfe, for Noel; Citi
zen, Trahan, for Bellevue Cove; Annie, 
Carey, for Harborville; Ethel, Wilson, for 
Grand Harbor.

Address at once.

FOR SALE.
^__ .____ _______ ~ - Saturday, Oct 27.

^ \ t'ior SALE—Farm, containing 230 acres, 300 gohr A P Emerson, Holmes, for City Island 
T acres under cultivation, balance well f 0 stetson, Cutler & Co.

\wooded Two barns with carriage house and Coastwise—Schrs Mildred K, Thompson, for
L attached making a total length of 9o Westport; Blanche, Leeman, for Tiverton,

lert lonsTby 30 wide; also dwelling house, Monday, Oct 29.
nmd lance wood house. Apply to A. F. Kirk-1 Coastwise—Schs Harry Knowlton, Haley, 
naUIck Gaspercaux Station, C. P. R. Queens Alma; tug Springhlll, Cook, with barge No 

N B 10-31-41-w 7, Parreiboro.
vo.i iv* __________________________ __- Sailed.
T7IARM FOR SADE—Improved^ farm of 200 ' Friday, Oct 26.
jj acres, over 100 acres under cultivation, stmr St Croix, Thompson, for Boston via 
in one of the best farming districts of Carle- Malne tg> w G Lee.
ton county. Two large barns with sheds at Monday, Oct. 29.
tached; 12 roomed house, wood shed and otner ; stP caj-vin Austin, Mitchell, Boston via
out buildings. Good orchard; «ceHent wtil W G Lee.
near house and barn.- There wl 1 bo about 
30 acres ploughing done this fall. Will sell 
very cheap. Apply to C.H. Gayton, Km>wlc®- 
ville, Carleton county, N. B. 10-L-4-W.

It is said the case will be appealed

St. Martins Items.
St. Martins, Oct. 29—Mrs. Carson, wife of 

Capt. Robert Carson, who has been visiting 
(friends In Boston and New York, returned 
home on Friday.

Mrs. Gough, wife of Capt. Fred Gough, 
who has been visiting friends in Boston,

CANADIAN PORTS.

As I write the provincial S. S. Convene 
tion is in session and its proceedings are 
fully reported in 'the news columns of the 
Telegraph. The visit of W. N. Hartshorn 
is an agreeable surprise. As the success
or, in the chairmanship of the Interna
tional Executive Committee, of the lats 
B. F, Jacobs he has proved to be the 
right man at the helm of «this magnificent 
organization. No archbishop in Christ
endom presides over an administration eo 
vast as that which has enlisted fois 
intendence.

returned home on Saturday.
Mrs. A. W. Fownes, who was a delegate 

to the S. S. convention, returned home on 
Saturday.

A. W. Fownes, lumber operator on the 
Wolves, returned home on Saturday for a 
few days.

Mns. A. S. White and Mrs. J. H. Ryan 
left on Saturday for their homes In Sus
sex.

Eugene Smith, of Noank (Conn.), is visit
ing his old home here.

Frank Parks and wife, of Musquash, are 
spending a few days here with, the parents 
of Mr. Parks, Mr. and Mrs. George Parks.

iSchooner Pand&ra, 94 tons, Capt. Charles j 
Smith, is undergoing repairs here.

Schooner Golden Rule, 65 tons, Capt. Fred 
Gough, arrived here on Saturday. She will 
proceed to Little Salmon River.

Wellington Vail and crew left on Tues
day for Little Salmon River, where they will 
engage in repair work on the breakwater.

The Queen of the Hellenes possesses d 
confession album, to which nearly every 
crowned head in tihe world has contribut
ed something. In answer to the question, 
“Wihafc as your idea of happiness?” the 
King of the Hellenes has wittily written 
in English, “To always have a sovereign 
without a crown.” Opposite “What kind 
of personage do you consider the moot 
objectionable?” King Edward has writ
ten, “The most objectionable being in 
the world, in my opinion, is a man who 
points with his umbrella and shouts: 
‘There he is!’ ”

i
valuable from an

Moncton Curling Club Annual.
(Moncton, N. B., Oct. 29.—The annual 

meeting of the Moncton Curling Club was 
held tonight, at which the following of
ficers were elected for the ensuing year:
A. (J. Chapman, president; J. McD.
Cooke, liret vice-president; J. A. Geary, , .

nd rice-president; W. D. Charters, Ontario Baptists dont seem to think 
treasurer; Geo. Ackman, secretary ; R. 4. that the question of union with paedo- 
Chapman, chaplain. Managing committee Baptists is altogether outside the pale or 
-R. W. Simpson, E. W. Givan, J. Ed- the practical. The convention field last 
ward. A. E. Barton. week at Peterborough received the Tnvita-

The proposed maritime bonspiel at Am- tion ot ^ie “Joint ^ ni°n comma tit ee 
herst was discussed and it was decided to veiT courteously, and enlarged its union 
notify Amherst that the Monoton club committee, deciding to meet the ot mr 
will be represented. One new member bodies frankly. 1 hey felt that there was 
was elected. A resolution of condolence a great opportunity for clearing up mieam- 
wae passed re -the death of A. J. Gorham, derslandings on all sides, so that it or- 
who (had been a member of the club since tfomic union was not effected there uou

be at least more mutual respect and fra
ternal co-operation. The following con
stitute the new committee:

Rev. Dr. Farmer, Superintendent Nor- 
1 ton, Revs. Dr. T. *S. Johnson, Dr. S. S. 

Bates, Professor J. L. Gilmour, Dr. J. A. 
Gordon, J. G. Brown, Dr. Perry, W. J. 
McKay, Dr. A. A. Cameron,

SALE OF TIMBER LANDS
Sealed Tenders Addressed to the undersign

ed and marked “Tenders” will be received 
up to and including the 10th day of Novem- 

next for two thousand three hundred and 
thereabouts of timber land

BRITISH PORTS.

seco NESTOR.
fifey acres or 
situate at Amherst Head, in the county of 
Cumberland (12 miles from Amherst). Also, 
for a Steam Saw Mill and about 200,000 feet 
of sawn lumber. The property of the late 
Robert E. Taylor.

A full description of the above property 
will be furnished on application. Tenders 
may be given for the whole or any portion.

ALICE B. TAYLOR, 
CHARLES McLELLAN.

Executors.

$10 REWARD
Saokville News.

Sackvllle, Oct. 29—The death of Gordon 
Ayer, sou of the late Cyrus Ayer, Mt. View, 
occurred at 2 a. m. yesterday, after a lin
gering illness of tuberculosis. Deceased was 
twenty-two years old. lie was a very es
timable young man and a large circle of 
friends mourn his early demise. He is sur
vived by a mother, two brothers and three 
sisters. Funeral will take plaoe this after
noon. Rev. E. L. Steeves will officiate. In
terment at Upper Sackvllle cemetery.

A fire was discovered in the engine house 
of the Sackville steam laundry this moritr 
ing at an early hour. The firemen were called 
out and succeeded In extinguishing 
after a time. The engine house was gutted, 
the engine disabled and considerable damage 
done to the laundry. The damages are es
timated at $1,000.

Rev. J. L. Dawson, pastor of Sackville 
Methodist church, and Rev. Wm. Lawson, 
of Bayfield, exchanged pulpits yesterday.

Ten dollars will be paid for 
Information which will lead to 
the conviction of [any person 
destroying the signs posted for
bidding shooting on land owned 
or leased by me throughout) 
New Brunswick. Signed

E. W. DAVIS

B).

Chatham (N B.)
, Oct 29—Ard, soh Nevis, Maitland.Amherst, N. S., Oct. 20, 1906.

its organization.Men’s Long Boots
HAND-MADE

The Future of the Fredericton 
Boom Company.

It was learned last evening from an au
thoritative source that the company will 
likely foe formed some time during tJie 
winter. The company, it is said, will not 
foe run as a profit-making concern, font 
merely for (the purposes of getting the 
flogs out as cheaply as possible. The ex
penses will foe divided pro-raita among the 
firms concerned.

None of tihose interested care to discuss j 
■tihe matter, (however. President A. H. F.j 
Randolph, of Fredericton, when asked 
yesterday if the season was satisfactory, 
would only say (that while the season, was 
not yet over conditions would not be bet
tered 'by this year’s operations.

the fire

W. M.Made of Whole Stock 
Long Legs, Heavy Bottom

every pair made in our own shop See ttyryour V

He*TCon/6anna£kburns
ilt* are

$3.50 Per Pair

M. SINCLAIR,
Riverside Items. ■r

KRiverside, Albert Co., Oct. 29—John Bar- 
ill with complications65 Brussels Si.

ST. JOHN.
Jrou arc sureXo get a nfighty han 

mighty good wearÿg suit—indj^Élgn 
suit in every wa#. ,Jfr

rjjfm* cm>—«

ty sati sac tory
rett is yet very 
ing from the effects of measles. Dr. Myers, 
of Moncton, was called in consultation with 
Dr. Carnwafch last week.

Mrs. Donaldson, of Chicago, who underwent 
an operation in the hospital here, left for 
her home last week.

Mrs. Uniack Grossman is very ill with 
the measles.

Judge Hanington, of Dorchester, was at 
the Shepody Hotel on Friday.

Mrs. J. E. M. Carnwath is visiting her 
old home at Chatham.

Mrs. Johrf Hoar was here on Friday say
ing add eu to her friends before leaving for 
her home in Chicago.

Only 10 Cents Iwsodtban: ■NS are all 
"wears. You will be 

‘with oar new Scotch designer’s 
efforts. Insist on seeing the Hewaon 

trade mark on every piece you buy.

Kinsale, Oct 2S—Passed ,str Jumna, St John 
for Manchester.

Roches Point, Oct 23—Passed, str Mantinea, 
St John for Sharpness.

Liverpool, Oct 28—Sld, etr Almeriana,Hali
fax and St John.

Liverpool, Oct 27-7-Ard, bark Rollo, Shediac.
Belfast. Oct 29—Ard, str Teeliu Head, New

castle (N B).
Liverpool, Oct 29—Ard, etr Manchester

to quickly Introduce our fash
ionable Jewel lry catalogue. 
We send you this ladles’ 14 
K. Gold Filled Ruby Set 
Ring, Lord’s Prayer or in
itiai engraved free. Send 
size. Shelby Jewellery Co.,' 
Ring Mfg. Dept., 76 Coving
ton, Ky., U.S.À.

Ire wiThe Dominion line steamer Ottoman sailed 
from Portland (Me.) Saturday afternoon for 
Liverpool with a good sized cargo of general 
freight, which included 64,000 bushels of 
wheat, 5,300 barreds of local apples. The 
shipment of live stock in addition to 709 
cattle included 300 sheep. *

>1(Barkentino Ethel Clarke, Capt Emenau, 
from Brunswick (Ga.) with pitch pine and 
oak for J. A. Likely, arrived on Sunday 
morning, 
remained
.{ns thl harbor. She received no damage. 9She touched the foul ground and 

a short time on the mud in onter-
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The other is Rev.resides in Chicago.
Mr. DockriJl, a Methodist minister in 
Nashua (N.H.). A sister, who resides in 
Fredericton was communicated with last 
night and will be here today.

The late manager of the Opera House 
was a man of sterling integrity. He was 
of a retiring disposition, but those who 
knew him best speak very [highly of his 
social qualities, lie was an officer in the 
old militia before confederation, holding 
the rank of captain in the artillery. The 
cause of his death was kidney trouble.

(INTEREST AND ATTENDANCE WELL 3ÈÏ§£SS
aitcs.

MUMMIED IT ME SESSIONS imêMM
! railways and the press were passed.
I A resolution expressing abhorrence at 
i the condition of affairs in the Congo Free 
State was also read/

Gratification was expressed art the pree- 
of W. N. Hartshorn, W. C. Pearce

Co.TheUnion Clot!Mrs. Upham Fowler.
Hampton, Kings Co., Oct. 26—The ar

rival here this morning at half-past five 
o’clock by the early express from Halifax, 
of the body of the late Mrs. Upham 
Fowler, who, less than a year ago, went 
from Hampton to live with AdventisIs 
at Williamsdale, Colchester county (N.S.)> 
was a grqjit surprise to her family con
nections and friends, Who hàd. hear!
noticing of her illness and drotto Thej ^ o{ L yorey rarrtj
body was m change of Elder William Bud<kn] at Wg Iwldencr, 334 Union 
Uuthne, her pastor and the Rev. K B. 6treet_ Fm gome time t Mr. Corey. 
Gardner, principal of the Adxentist ^ ^ g well.klKywn carpentor, 
Sdhool and Home at W1 U.amodale, atom. ^ in ffl 1)ealtih_ owing t0 internal in- 
seven or eight miles from Thompson Sta- ^ tQ a fa„ from a laddcr_ bllt
non, on the 1. v. Kailway. his death Monday was unexpected. He

It appears that the deceased lady had wag a fiQn o{ ^ ]ato Samucl Corey, of 
been m excellent health up to Monday Q Queens county, and leaves a

Sh," .romp]a,/1ni °f, ' widow and one little girl,
slight cold. This was followed on lues-,
day by severe pain, which terminated /in ! 
death about 5 o’clock on Wednesday : 
morning, after she had expressed a vnsh | 
to. be buried at Hampton.

r6 and 18 Charlotte Stfcet,
. B..I Final Meetings of $. S. Convention Held Friday — Re

ports of Treasurer and Temperance Department Made 
Good Showing—Addresses by Rev. Mr. Campbell, W. C. 
Pearce and Others—Diplomas Presented.

uality of Men's and 
al lower prices than

Sell a bett 
Boys' Clot; 
any otherj e in the cly.

encc
and Messrs. Tutor and Meredith.

XV. C. Pearce then addressed the gradu
ates. He said God always called leaders 
when he needed them. Abraham had been 
called to found a nation. Moses to lead 
the children of Israel out of bondage, Dan
iel and Saul to establish a nation and 
Solomon to build the temple. In modern 

mes Moodv had been cal’ed to evangelize 
. -, . . ,r: America and Frances E. Willard to leadsent to Itome, next April, to represent j « lemperance movement. The graduates

the association at vhe "World s Conven- vere caUed to teach. On them depended
the success of the future church. They 
will develop the future ministers. If their 
instruction does not turn the hearts of 
children to Christ, at the time, in after 

it will bear fruit. The most of the 
reclaimed had religious instruction

Charles L. Corey."

had

CORBET,* Manager.
tive committee, announced that Rev. J.

would bd ; ti
, The final sessions of the N. B. and P. 
E. Island Sunday school convention took 
place Friday, and up to the close the 
meetings were favored by a large attend
ance. The various reports and confer- 

proved interesting and helpful. The 
addresses of W. C. Pearce and the other 
speakers were of great benefit and the 
delegates expressed themselves as well 
satisfied with the work done which they 
considered would be of great help on ac
count of its practicability.

At llie morning session the reports from 
the temperance and primary departments 
were taken rp.

! Miss A. Maud Stillwell reported on 
lier work in the primary department for 
the past year. In some counties she 
>aid the work of the department seemed 
to oe growing rapidly, 
there was evidence of its going behind. 
.Kings county was the only one to adopt 
the plan of appointing parish helpers. 
Tiie number of schools reporting for 1906 
•totals 150, with 69 cradle rolls, having a 
total membership of 1565. The number of 
schools organized figures 24, with a total 
enrollment of 3,209. Thirty-four schools 
have kept records, and throughout the 
province there are 103 separate rooms in 
connection with the schools. Forty pic
ture rolls have been kept, and there are 
56 blackboards in use. 
schools reporting has increased by twelve, 
and there has also been an increase of 
four in cradle rolls.

The temperance report which was read 
by Rev. A. Lucas, in the absence of Mrs. 
J. A. Bullock, the secretary, was next 
taken up. In the course of the introduc
tory portion it was stated that the crea- 

' lion of a temperance department in the 
International had added greatly to the 
Sunday teaching on temperance. The fact 
tixat the liquor party are publishing in 
their own organs their anxiety regarding 
trade because of “prohibition fanatics,” 
epeaks for itself. Twenty armies have 
been organized in the provincial Sunday 
schools and special days arc observed. 
The number of country reports not sent 
in was a matter of disappointment. The 
(reports received from the counties show 
852 membeny—not including the Presby
terian schools *of armies with a total 
membership of 166.

Northumberland:—Twelve armies, with 
an increase of four, and total member
ship of 433. Added to these, 357 pledged 
scholars in the county observe cigarette

t
B. Ganong, the field secretary,

bon.enees Mrs. D. W. McCormick.
Mrs. Sarah McCormick, wife of D. W. 

—* » .McCormick, of the Victoria Hotel, died
Before her marriage Mrs. Fowler was : wry suddenly Monday afternoon. The 

Miss Jennie Scholes, and a sister mar- deceased lady had been ailing more or 
■tied Wesley Fowler, brother of Uphay.i j JcgB for the ]ast E1X vears w,ltb heart trou- 
Fowler. who, with her family, resides in, bk Yesterday, about breakfast time, 
California. Upham bowler left Hampton sh(J WM jn thc Jjotcl kitohen, apparently 
many years ago. and ceased to communi- 

devoted" to musk and Mr. Meredith sang 1 rate with his relatives so that it is not 
the beautiful solo, Seal us'. 0 Holy Spirit, known whether he is alive or dead. Mrs.

The convention closed with the benedic- Fowler continued a resident of the pansu 
tion pronounced by Rev. D. Lang, pastor up to 190.Ï, ivben she went to the Advent 
of St. Andrew's. Home. She was connected with thc Fer

gueons of St. John and the Tweeddales 
.of York county.

W. C. Pearce spoke of the advantages
accruing from such an action, and askei 
for pledges to make up the money neces
sary. The following pledges were receiv- 

T. S. Simms, E. R. Maolium, St. 
David’s Sunday school, $10; R. T. Hayes, 
Rex-. H. E. Thomas, .W. Camp, D. Hut
chinson, W. C. Cross, J. N. Harvey, 
Messrs. Ridge well, Young and Stockford, 
$5 each; Rev. Mr. Marr, $3; Rev. A. 
Lucas, $2; Rev. Z. L. Fash, Miss Smith, 
Mr. Peirce, Mr. Reid, Miss Burpee, Mrs. 
L. R. Wilson, $1. A number of Sunday 
schools ga\*e pledges conditionally up to 
$100.

About $300. it was stated, was needed 
for the purpose.

Rev. D. Hutchinson spoke on Missions 
in the Sunday School. He said that there 
was a growing feeling in favor of mis
sions in Sunday schools. Many schools 
had special Sundays on which missionary 
instruction xvas given, and the Sunday 
school wag the best place to arouse an 
interest in missions. The mission bands 
were doing a great work. The plastic 
condition of child nature and the recep- 
tivenons of a child’s pnind are good rea
sons for missionary effort in the Sunday 
school. Children are never too young to 
have impressed upon them the importance 
of the Saviours message: “Go yet out in
to thc world and preach thc gospel to all 
creatures.”

Literature containing the histories of 
great missionaries such as Pa-ton, Living
stone and Murray should be placed iu 
the hands of the children. The church 
should have a more intimate knowledge 
of thc heathen world, and be distinguish
ed by a greater spint of liberality. A de
termination to carry out Christ’s com
mand should be shown.

Rev. A. Lucas led a short and inter
esting conference on Temperance.

W. C. Pearce said that cigarettes were 
worse than saloons. Men who drink may 
succeed in life, but a boy who smokes 
many cigarettes before lie is fifteen is 
done for.

The cigarette’' evil is growing and many 
girls were becoming addicted to it.

Mr. Pearce then gave an address on 
County Organization. The officers neces
sary, he said, are the president, secretary- 
treasurer, executive, and superintendents 
of the different departments. The county 
convention should perfect the organiza
tion in every parish. The county officers 
should visit every parish at least once a 
year. They tihould visit to get acquaint
ed, to get reports, to secure funds, and !z> 
encourage weak schools. The county con
vention should have delegates from every 
school, and have representative» of the 
different classes of Sunday school work.

Statistics and reports of conventions 
should be printed. He had great faith in 
printers’ ink.

The treasurer’s report, presented by 
Mr. Qhipman, was encouraging. The total 
receipts up to date were $2,975, and the 
expenditure about $2,800, leaving 
plus of $175. The amounts paid by the 
counties lacked $150 of the $2,000 pledged 
last year.

The report from the International 
Bible Reading Association was presented 
by T. S. Simms, and showed progress.

The financial statement of the Advo
cate was presented by Robert Reid, and 
was very satisfactory.

The report of the credential committee 
showed that there were 35 pastors, 32

M. R. A'syears 
sinners
when they were young. Mr. Pearc - conclu
ded with the words: “Heaxren and earth 
xvill pass away but My word will not pass

After fhe address a short period was

ed:

i
in good health, when she was suddenly 
taken with a weak spell and had to be 
carried to her room. Drs. Emery and 
Mclnerney were summoned at once and 
under their care she seemed to rally. Af
ter dinner, (however, she had a relapse, 
and in spite of all that could be done, 
passed away about 4 o’clock.

Mrs. McCormick’s maiden name was 
Rudge. She was born at Asbury, near 
Birmingham (Eng.), but had been in this 
country a great many years. Besides her 
husband, two daughters—Mrs. Frank A. 
Baird and Miss Fanny, both of this city, 
survive. Three sisters are also left—one 
in St. Stephen, one in Boston, and one in 
Victoria (BC.j, and one brother, George 
Rudge, also in British Columbia.

WE MADE!
SPECI
ALLY

HAYEwhile in others
HO

AGENTSLOCftL « FOR
TO VSOapt. William Hogan

pt
PAY 'Ij ____  Ward wa - received here Friday by

■ ■ nation leapt. R. C. Elkin, -of the death on Thurs-reeigmng the pomti n ^ wjaieln Hogan of the schoon
er Norman, on her way to this port in 
tollaet from Booth Bay. Captain Hogan 
died while thc vessel was at Machiosport 
(Me.)

The late Captain Hogan was well known 
here and sailed on a number of vessels out 
of this port, among whi.h were the schoon
ers Jessie Lena and Syanaia. A son, 
Louis, residing in Portland (Me.), has gone 
to Machiasport to meet thc schooner.

I)
G. Earle Logan is 

of secretary of the R. L. Borden Chib as 
he intends leaving shortly for the west.

A

William E. Clark, who was found guilty 
of attempted rape at the circuit count on 
Thursday, will not be sentenced until the 
end of the term.

An effort is to be made this winter to 
rad.se another $10,000 for the Y. M. C. A. 
building fund, thus making the total $60.- 
000. Building operations will likely be 
commenced in tlie spring:

AGVfNES i
The number of

Funerals.
The funeral of Franco's J. Johnston took 

place from his eon’s residence, Loch Lo
mond, Monday afternoon. Burial yras 
at Barnes ville. 1150 OURM R. A’David Phillips.

Woodstock, Oct. 27—David Phillips, of 
Mount Pleasant, died this morning, aged 
70 years. He was one of Gaxleton county’s 
prominent formers, and for many years 
until recently, a x*alued member of the 
county .council. He retired in his usual 
good health last night riot complaining 
of sickness, and died at 3 o'clock this 
morning. A widow and large family sur
vive, including Mtrs. Burpee of Upper 
Woodstock; Mrs. Craig, of Mount Pleas
ant; Mrs. Laskey, of this county, and 
Mrs. J. Rice Watson, of Woodstock,who 
are daughters of the deceased.

Thomas T. Brooks.
Thomas T. Brooks, of East Florence- 

ville, a prominent resident of the county, 
died yesterday, aged 75 years.

I. O G. T. News.
Rev. J. J. Callahan organized a lodge 

at Wiknot. Carleton county, Oct. 20, and 
the following officers were installed: C. 
T., Archie Traoey; P. C. T., Myrtle Kirk- 
bride; L. D., Mrs. Jae. McLeod; V. T., 
Vernie Gardiner; secretary, Miss Bessie 
Rockwell; T., M. Barrett; T. S., Miss 
Phoelbe Turner; M., William McLeod; D. 
M., Lucy Estabrooks: chaplain, Stephen 
Estahrooks; organist, Elva Turner; guard, 
Sterling Kirkbride; sentinel, Oscar Esta
brooks.

A few days previously he organized a 
lodge at Water ville. This makes twenty 
lodges organized since Grand Lodge met 
in July.

Arrangements have been made for an 
exceptionally strong speaker to visit the 
province in January and February in the 
person of Prof. G. W. E. Hill, of Min
neapolis.

Micliael Kelly, of SL Martins, is pre
paring to take up I. 0. G.T. work and is 
now arranging a tour of the province.

John Fariey, P. G. C. T., of Bristol, is 
again actively engaged in the work of the 
order and will in November visit the exist
ing ledges—now thirteen—in Victoria 
county, organize new ones anorganize 
a district lodge.

Rev. H. A. Brown, of I 
appointed provincial deptrl 
templar and will devote so 
viving ' dormant 
adjoining section

The death of Florabelle Harley, eight 
years old, occurred Saturday afternoon at 
the General Public Hospital. -The little 
girl was suffering from intususcepion of 
the bowels and was in extremis when 
taken to the hospital Friday night.

RELIAHl MACHINE in every way. 
ûroeaviest goods alike. Does 

woHUnd rnsM with greatest ease. Brand 
frotihe wo A’s largest factory. Onr plan 

pit to In at amninmm cash price. Having 
s, joblps or Slid-way people with which to 

PROFITS!

A
gai

intmate

ii
Rev. J. M. Heaney, B. A., pastor of the 

Silver Faille Methodist church, has notified 
the quarterly board of the Carleèon Meth
odist church of his acceptance of their call 
to succeed Rev. H. D. Marr in June next, 
subject to approval by the conference

ickon JlfOU G1

OF THIS machine:RONG P(
Hee a atlteh-ttauge, regularise nimfcer 

of ititchei to incà.
Feur Side arm were, jx-.i

Centre Drawer.
Ample Room under Arm in whkà to

handle heaviest work.
Fee* hee Double Lift, and

-X of am inch.
All Farte ef tide Maohhte are adjustable.

We supply parts.
Automatic Setota Winder, «ling labbin

Ith Dustpn l« er
\

conveaientteirwhi<Residents -of Carletcm living in the vicin
ity of Queen square, are to be asked to 
sign a petition protesting against the street 
railway company laying a track through 
Queen square. The wardens of St. Jude’s 
church have already entered a .protest.

irk «assisted.SeH-Tbrl

Highly Lacquered Ironwork, si 
witbeat a Saw.

Convenient Belting, always at
thc drtviag wheel.

FeeltlveFeed all arosndthe needM ensur
ing perfect stitching.

Pr

day.
W estunori and.—The euperi ii ten d en t of 

Itliis county writes of failures. In Monc
ton armies have been organized in two 
echools:
been secured and 200 red, white and blue 
tards issued during the year. In Sack- 
ville, one army of 100 members has been 
organized.

St. John—Thirteen armies, with a total 
membeiehiv of 2,103, and four armies 
have been ouganized during the year. 
Three hundred and fifty certificates have 
been used and 200 red, white and blue 
cards.

In Fairville school Cigarette Day is ob- 
fieveral other

Mias Hannah May Killam.
The death of Miss Hannah May Killam, 

fhe only daughter of Mr. and Airs. Wil
liam Killam, of Mount Middiieton, Kings 
county, occurred at her father's residence, 
on Saturday last after a lingering illness.

Miss Killam xvas a constant member of 
the Methodist church at Berwick, and 
bore much suffering with patience and 
Christian fortitude. She leaves, besides her 
father and mother, five bi'oth er a—M anl e y 
and Frank, of this city; Ingles, at home; 
Georfce, at Wesley College, Winnipeg, 
studying for the Methodist ministry, and 
Chesley, of Hedfingly (Man.), besides a 
large circle of relatives and friends who 
will regret her early demise. Much sym
pathy is extended to Mr. and Mrs. Killam 
and their fa/mily .in their bereavement.

The funeral xvill take place this after
noon at 1.30 o’clock at Berwick.

Rev. Gordon Pringle, of Kincardine, has 
written the secretary of the Plre_-ibytery 
declining to have his name placed before 
the Presbytery as a candidate for the pas
torate of the Loimeville church, to which 
he had received an invitation.

LOYALIST,; $21,50, 2450, 3750,LsTOVF, SU, 1450,1750, i%7S,
EM ARM AY, $2650 and 4750,

Dm, Vertical Feed, ooM $45.00. — Dtvk Fotary, only S50.00.
Five hundred certificates have

MAIICME8TER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED
SAINT JOHN, N B.At their recent joint meeting the For

eign mission boards of the United States 
and Canada appointed a committee to 
investigate the religious conditions of the 
130,000,000 people in Russia, wltih a view 
to beginning Protestant mission work 
among them.

The river steamers have been carrying 
heavy freights for the' last few days. On 
the ‘Victoria Friday there were 1,100 
barrels of potatoes. The May Queen and 
other boats were also well loaded. The 
potato crop is generally good this year and 
the price asked is $1.25 at the boats.

A warrant has 'bee* sworn out by Con
stable French for the arrest of Mrs. Chris
tina Chisholm, of the North End. for using 
insulting language, assaulting and prevent
ing an officer of fhe crown from perform
ing his duties. T't is said that the con
stable called at Mrs. Chisholm’s house to 
collect a bill, but met with too warm a 
reception.

The case against William Welsh, who 
Friday evening last terrorized Fair- 

ville with a knife and revolver, came up 
for a hearing before Justice Masson yes
terday afternoon. Some evidence was 
taken and the case was again adjourned 
until Thursday. County Secretary Vin
cent is prosecuting.

O. S. Fisher, who met with a slight ac
cident. in Rockwood park about a week 
ago, spraining his ankle, is progressing 
favorably. The swelling has disappeared 
and Mr. Fidher said yesterday Ihe was 
confident he would be able to be about 
again in a few day's.

WHITE FOW PRINTED MATTER.

E, has been 
rgrand chief 
time to re- 

■ert and thein

CHLORODYNEDr.J.CoHis
Browne’s

well as in.served, as 
schools.

The county W. C. T. U. ihas distributed 
13.119 pages of literature.

From York County there is no report, 
fcut two armies arc known to exist in

a sur- CASfnDRIA
For lnfyts md Children.

The Kind Ye Hie Always Bought

THB ORIGINAL AND ONLY OENUINB

5
» Asthma 
1 Bronchitis

Arthur MoOlaverty.
Arthur MoCloverty 68 years old, died of 

typhoid pneumonia at his late residence, 
33 Portland street, Sunday. He had: 
been ill only a week. Deceased was a na
tive of Gape Traverse, P. E. Island, and 
his bueinete was that of a ship-carpenter. 
He had lived in the North End many 
years and was a fireman in the Old Pro
tectors, No. 2. He leaves two sons, Wil
liam J., of the poet office, this city, and 
Robert, of the west eide. Mrs. J. W. 
Coleman, Boston; Mrs. F. E. Whitecombe, 
Springfield, and Miss Minnie, at home, 
are sisters.

Colds 
Coughs il 

CHLORODYNE

Fredericton.
Charlotte county has 30 armies, with 

* total memberyhip of 1.419, and Kent 
reports nine armies with a total mem
bership of 194.

The report tor the province generally 
is as follows:

r-imBears the; 
Signature d

«
la admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

rm nDnnVMF ■> the best remedy known for Conghs, Colds, 
LllLUIxUV I 11L Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

acts like a charm in Diarrhœa, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

rm nDnnVMF is the only palliative In Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
VliLUKUUIllC Sont, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Always aak for “Dr. j]|Colli6 Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s 
ment stamp of each bottle.

Sold b Bottles. Pr|es In England 1/1^, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming

ctuwaJJ. T. DAVENPORT. Limited, LONDON
LYMAN BROS. At CO., - Toronto U

Saokville Laundry Gutted by Fire
Sack ville, October 29—(Special)—About 

four o'clock this morning fire was discov
ered in the engine room of the Saokville 
Laundry. An alarm was rung in and the 
firemen responded very quickly, 
streams, of water were soon playing on the 
blaze and it was soon under control. The 
building was gutted, however, and the 
lose will be about a thousand dollars, par
tially covered by insurance. There was no 
wind at the time or adjoining buildings 
if not the -whole comer would have been 
swept.

1904-5 
. ...10,239

1905-6
12,626 superintendents, 100 teachens and officers, 

21 41 scholars and 14 international and 
2 475 • 1 768 vincia,l workers present.

241 then adjourned.
69,819 _

4,616 Evening Session.

’ Army membership . 
yew. organizations .. .
Certificates used ... .
R. W. & B cards used
Plans of work.........................(no acc’t)
Pages of literature .. .
Quarterly lesson leaves

23 pro-
The meeting

30,000
3.350 Two CHLORODYNEon\ One hundred and seventy-four letters The evening session was devoted to 

Tverc written and 67 postals. Of the pack- teacher-training. The number of gradu- 
*ges and special programmes sent out, 215 ;ites this year was 38, of whom a number 

forwarded to superintendents. were present. The session opened with
I A special feature is the preparation of sr>n? aild reading of the minutes, after 
<#plans of work.” by the superintendent, which Rev. G. M. Campbell spoke on The 
} The first quarterly Sunday is observed l • i
its Cigarette Day. and the World’s Sun- f”c Blbf> he ^ was the pre-eminent 
Sav Z Organization Day. mjk »? Je9,us.,was thc, l»'«-eminent man.
1 \ conference on primary department ll «untamed the revelations of God to 
«ork was then conducted by Mrs. D. H. txfk can supersede it as an edu-
'fiimpson who gave a very interesting ex- ^ destruction would to the ept- 
ESdon of next Sunday’s lesson by means Wh «/ hHitory.afd itaedrpee wmrid mean 
STthe sand-board method, teaching the he r‘*u'” o£ H «mUmee the hts-
'eud ence as a primary class. Mrs. Simp-1 ?r>" oft.the nation and though
ion made her talk very interesting, and that nation was often steeped m sm they 
K"remJt. will doubtless make themselves iar above all contemporary people,

result» 1 he reason of this was te Le tound m the
w 1 McFarlaiie of tenacity of their faith in God. The Bible ! At H o clock W- L Mci-ariane, ot js the surviva, of tbc fittest_. Even-thing

Jlaehwaaksis, opene is ■ that was pare and holy remained, what
Country hchool, u nc 1 v ■ ■ tras unfit waks winnowed out.
practical and encouraging It is the spiritual utterance of the most
(the lot ol the conn rj, e p t spiritual people of the world. XV’hcnever
ed, to supply a large perc n age _ j and wherever the Book is introduced, civi-
kten and women vho are o a> occupy | b7-a^on anl| justice and liberty appear, 
|ng positions ot prominence in ic ™ ra|| paganism and darkness and tyranny 
'end cities. Often the country boy had ^ olK= The Bible restored liberty in 
B much greater chance to deve op along Rome and G.reeee alK[ emancipated 
»olid lines than had his city fellow, and EuirCTpe
the greater part he bore in city life the . Qn the illdividua.] thc Bible has t 
|nore important it was that lus you , penvor. If he is in sorrow, its precepts 
tfiould be surrounded by elevating mflu- wil1 ct>mfoirt him, if he is dull, they xvill 
enees. Up-to-date methods xxere xx-iell they xvill
within the reach of every school, and as I strengthen him.
ttiuch as possible they should be adopted. | yj^ie js the hand-book o-f right liv-
| Following Mr. McFarlanes address, Wg i6 the rao«t popular book. No 
there was the most animated discussion nove] ever rivalled it in its popularity, 
ef thc conference, over a dozen members The BritL-di and Foreign Bible Society «lid- 
taking part and shedding much light up- tribu ted over 6,000,000 co-pies in one year, 
on the difficulties encountered by ^ city Increasing numbers study the Bible each 
schools, and the way of overcoming them. v<2a3- jn one church alone in a lai-ge city 
Winter time closing and lack of teachers jn the United States there is an adult 

the: chief, troubles spoken of. At Bible class of 1,500. In Germany, the land 
1210» thc meeting closed xxnth the Bene- 0f investigation and skepticism, more than 
tiiction by Rev. Mr. Dickie. 1,500 met every morning to study the

word.
E. R. Machum, teacher training super

intendent, spoke of the importance of that 
branch of the work and gave a short re
sume of what had -been done during the 
year. He quoted from eminent Sunday 
school workers who all agreed on the ne
cessity of teacher training. The course in 
New Brunswick consists of elementary 
lessons on Bible history and geography, 
Sunday echool management, church history, 
psychology anil missionary xvork.

Miss Helen MeMurray, of St. John, the 
speaker said, tied with Miss Beasley of 
St. Stephen for first place in the elemen
tary course.

Special mention was made of Mrs. Geo. 
Dickinson, who was the first to take the 
diploma for thc advanced course in New 
Brunswick.

In the absence of Dr. Inch, Rex*. Mr. 
Campbell presented the dip’omas.

The educational course diploma was first 
presented to Mrs. George Dickinson amid 
applause and waving of handkerchiefs.

The elementary diploma was presented 
to five bright looking boys,, whose average

CHLORODYNEMise Annie Marie Ethel Killen.
Annie Marie Bt-liel Killen died Sunday 

night after but a few days’ illness of 
Bright’s disease, aged thirteen. She 
leaves, besides her father, John Killen, 
51 Brittain street, a motiher and two 
brothers—Thomas L., and John P. Kil
len. She was a bright little girl and was 
a great favorite among her playmates. 
Much sympathy will be felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Killen in tiheir bereavement.

■ii ere

Artillery Officers Posted.
Ottawa, October 29.—(Special)—The un

dermentioned officers of the 3rd Regi
ment C. A., arc posted as follows: Ca.pt.
W. A. Harrison to No. 3 Co., Oapt. S.
L. Emerson to No. 2 Co., Lieut. S. B.
Smitih to No. 3 Co., Lieut. J. T. MtGow-1 hwiioleeele 
an to Co. 1 Co., Lieut. R. T. Brittain to 
No. 1. Co., Lieut. A. L. Fowler to No.
3 Co., Lieut. R. T. Patdiell to No. 2 Co.,
Lieut. D. K. Hazen to No. 2 Co.

•ompounds or imitations. 
Chlorodyne” on tie Gov'

edical Testimony accompanies each bottle.
Sole M

lent*At Chubb’s Corner Monday \V. S.

son lor $250; also seventeen and one half bour M(mday morning. in hjs eighty.
acres of land satuate on Sandy Point, tUr^ The late Mr. Willrt is sur-
and partly fronting on the Kennebeeejs, ^ "b three aong and six daugbter9. 
to W. Lantatum for $91 Both properties Tfae ^ are ^ Jobn Willet> Ddvid 

sold on account of non-payment of wmet thfi chamberlain’s office, and
i Thomas Willet of Amherst. The daugh- 

, _ , VI, i ters are Mrs. Robert Ledingham, Mrs.
F-ariy Sunday morning the torkemaue ; j bn 8tewart Mra. Robert Reid and 
Ethe! Clark w-ith a <-argo of hard pane fori Mary, Lizzie and Annie, at home.
J. A. Likely from Apapachaba, while com-1 
ing in the harbor, struck on the foul 
ground and remained hard and fast. Be
tween 6 and 7 o’clock a. m. Pilot Doherty 
went out to the stranded vessel. He re
mained with her until the.rising tide float
ed her and brought her up the harbor. It 
could not be learned as to the result of the 
damage.

David Willet, Sr.,

IS HIGHEAProbate Court.
In the Brobate Court [Monday ac

counts were passed in the estate of the 
late John Littler. W. A. Ewing appear
ed for the administrators and E. P. Ray
mond for Ehza Littler and several credi
tors whose claims were disputed.

After hearing of evidence it was deci
ded by all parties to leave the matter for 
settlement in the hands of the judge in 
probate. The case stands till Wednesday ! 
next at 10 a. m.

xx'ere 
civic taxes. HERBER

EIyOU/greatestIUT WE WILL 
[ /VALUE EJohn F. Dookrill

NEYTJohn F. Dockrill, for over fourteen years 
of the St. John Opera House, 

in that
manager
died Sunday night in his rooms 
building, in the 64th year of this age. Mr. 
Dockrill had been confined to his bed 
since last Wednesday night. The end 

very suddenly and unexpectedly, ar
rangements having been completed to 
have him removed to the hospital today.

FACTORIES, .T!BÜYIN
Harcourt Notea.

Harcourt, Oct. 29—The funeral of James 
Spencer, of Coal Branch, who died at his 
home on the 25th, took place yesterday. De
ceased left three sons—Frederick, James and 
Thomas ,aJJ at home; and one daughter, 
Miss Liza, who lives in Cambridge (Mass.)

On the 27tlh Robert J. Morton sold at auc
tion his remaining goods, closing up Ms gen
eral business he has conducted here for the 
last two years. He will shortly remove to 
Fredericton.

Mrs. Charles M. Lockhart and daughter, 
who for several weeks have been visiting 
Mrs. Lockhart's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Boyd, have returned to Moncton.

Mrs. G. H. Beaman and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. B. Smith spent the 26th with Councillor 
and Mrs. Jobn Biown in Ciairville.

Miss Deborah Morton, who had been three 
weeks In P. E. Island, returned to Pine 
Ridge oil the 25th.

Russell Whitney, of Pine Ridge, went to 
Boston on the 26th.

Miss Marlon Lennox, of Memramcook, Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry Wathen.

use Leather or Shoddy.\ we havefthe s;
I We paw for LÀ

SEIÆCTINGVti™
\ In Rubber yFoohlbar from /two Factories, you get the 
\benefltV>fyfcur eiæerience ^nd judgment on these goods.

THE BIGGEST ASSORTMENT
and values we have ever shown are here for your !n-

hether
-, and sell/SOLID GOODS.A sad aecidept occurred Friday af- | 

ternoon, about 1° o’clock, xvihen tihe eight-
OmminghamtoU fromthe third^^-win-j Dr Berryman had been attending him, 

dow ait her home, 40 Carmarthen street, i an<l Joseph Taylor, /age carpe 
and was fatally injured. Drs. Emery and 'the Opera House, and Morton L. Harn- 
Lewin were rolled and did all possible, son were with him when he died, at 10 
but found that the child’s neck was! o’clock. The Salvation Army meeting 
-broken, and her death took place a few "as in progress when the sad event took 
hours later. The child was in the room place, and Commissioner toomta offered 
alone at the time of her fall, an elder; up a prayer on Mr. Dockrills bahalf 
sister having "just left to answer a roll The deceased was at one tune quite a 
from her motiher. The baby it is suppos- prominent figure in the business life of

the city. He commenced his career as a 
clerk in the dry goods house of John Arm
strong <fc Co., which was in the 69’s one 
of the most prominent firms here. Some
what later Mr. Dockrill went into part
nership with (the late James Taylor, in 
tihe wholesale and retail grocery business. 
The firm was known as Taylor & 
Dockrill, their store being on the south 

the site of the

came

iT

Afternoon Session.
I In tihe afternoon the first address wv» 
j given by I. H. Meredith, of New York, 
I who took as his subject Music in the 
^Sunday School.
I The first thing necessary, he said, to- 
Iwards success of music in a Sunday 
echool is an appreciation of the beauties 
of music. Luther said: “Music is the 
fairest gift of God.” Music is the great
est of the fine arts, and should not be 
supplemental, but given a place by itself. 
Something is lacking in a dhild s life un
less he hears music. It creates an at
mosphere which attracts boys and girls. 
It creates an interest and is a factor in 
keeping order.

The leader of the music should, above 
all, lie an 
scholar should have a hymn book to him
self and tlie books should have music in 
them.

An interesting discussion followed the 
address.

T. S. Simms, as president of the exeou-

itied, must have climbed on a ' chair ami 
fallen from the window.

t

Ing Leg Boots, Bellows Tongue Boots, 
, Felt Boots, Lumbermen’s Rubbers,
, Oil Tanned Shoe Packs, Moc-

casinsAdouse Shoes, Felt Shoes, Slippers
# I

receive personal attention.

its. SI
Weddings.

Miss Aurelia Alice Ellis, of Bathurst 
(N.B.), and George Farnsworth Gmgle, 
formerly of thia city, were married Wed
nesday, October 24. by the Rev. \\ . II. 
Van Allen, in the Church of thc Advent, 
Brimmer street. Boston (Mass.).

In Boston, October 24, Arthur B. Em- 
pie, of New York, was married to Miss 
Pearl B. MdCluekey, daughter of C. Mc
Closkey, Ihe well-known boat builder of 
MUlidgevillc. Miss McCloskey has been 
living in Boston for several years, and 
visited home last summer. She has .many 
friends hereabouts, who will hear </!" hei 
marriage with pleasure and best wishes.

Rubber
Albert Notea.

Albert, N. B.. Oct. 29—Mrs. John Mans- 
field .aged 47 yeans, died at her home her© 
on Friday. Deceased had been an Invalid, 
for yearn with rheumatism. Measles was
th© immediate cause of death. She is sur
vived by hor husband and four oh.ldren.

Ezra O. Barber Is quite Ll with the
measles, which disease is still very preva
lent.

Miss Odessa McConnell, of L'Etang (N. 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jas. N.

home from Regina,
where he has been for the past two months, j

A. H. Mc-Lane, traveler, spent Sunday with i 
hia mother, Mrs. C. A. McLane, 1

side of King street on 
building noir occupied by George Nixon. 
After Mr. Taylor’s death, Mr. Dockrill 
conducted the business alone. When the 
Opera House was built Mr. Dockrill gave 
up tlie grocery trade and for some years 

wholesale cigar business in that 
building, at the same time acting as man
ager for the amusements.

Mr. Dockrill was never married. He is 
survived by two brothers, one of xvfhom

l»@-Mail on

FRANCIS VAUGHAN
earnest Christian. Every

ran a B.). is 
Smith.

Roecon Fillmore is

19 King Street, St. John.
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